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OF SOLDIERS 
WITHOUT A COUNTRY

- AFTER PETROLEUM.

Polish Cavalrymen and Infantry Refused Per
mission to Return by Russia, Reach 

Victoria on lyo Maru.

<

Twenty-two Foies .who fought for 
their cmintp In the military and cav
alry of" Russia «lutihg the Man* huriau 
campaign. and who were taken prison- 
era to Japan arrived on the Nippon

Ing, their . presence here being one of 
the strongest commentaries on the 
Russian situation that has coma AO 
hand since lhe war ceased. While they 
J< ned the Manchurian ariny prepared ; 
to sacrifice their lives If needs be for I 
tlie Upholding of Russian prestige they j 
are now friendless from a national i 
point of view. Ltk< hundreds of'other i 
prisoners of. war In Japan. they have : 
been notified that their return to Rus
sia must not be permitted. The order 

. wenr forth- shortly before they left 
Japan that the) vert not ant< : hom<
—that they must not return, as the 
authorities at St. Petersburg fear they 
might Join the n-ai< otaems nmc dts- 
turblng the peace of the'Czar. The In
ference to be drawn from this is very 
significant.

Russian agents throughout, Japan 
have been Instructed, it Is said, to 
warn the men from going hack to their 
homes, hence their arrival here last 
evening. They crossed the Pacific, 
bound, as an Interpreter learned from 
them, for .Vancouver. About xvh.it 
their subsequent movements will tie 
many of the men seem a little hazy. A 
few men spoken to said that they had 
friends, and through them they hoped

thi- same proportion us .the Japanese 
prisoners are , liberated by Russia, a 

•short- time before' the lyo Mi*ru left 
Japan a steamship x\as. preparing tp 
take a thousand of. the prisoners back
to European Russia, but__|^<«»‘ In
charge of the ship were'ordered thaï 
they must take the men to Siberia, 
where they would have to remain until 
the present troubles In- lLus|^i have 
"subsided. J .

Mr. Lowe has come to British Colum
bia for his health, he has beeiïAîn 
Japan during the past few years.

According to advices brought from 
the Orient by the lyo Maru the condi
tions among the peasants In Fuku- 
•hltna, Mlyagl and Iwate prefectures, 
where the rice harvest has proved a 
complete failures are more serious than 
might be expected. In the villages 
where the conditions are worst the 
women and children aie said to be 
gathering wild fruits and vegetable»In 
the hills i-i preserve them from hunger. 
The governors and the members of the 
Diet for the famine stricken prefec
tures are now In Toklo consulting with 
the government on measures for the 
relief of the people. It was thought by 
the authorities that a considerable, 
'quantity of rice1 belonging to the Man
churia army remained unused at New- 
chwang. and It was decided to pur
chase this rice and distribute It. The 
home minister applied to the minister 
for war asking for the rice, when It 
was found that It had been sold to

Prospecting With Apparatus to Be 
Commenced on Graham Island.

Prospecting for petroleum by means 
j of derricks and drilling apparatus wU 

■ shortly be commenced on Graham Isl
and. the most northerly of thé Queén 
charlotte group. At the present time 
parties who have made application to 
prospect gre In San Francisco arrang
ing for thé flotation of a company with 

f sufficient capital io push the enterprise 
to a finish. News to this effect was 

.brought- down from the north by pas
sengers arriving recently on the steam-

I >uritig the past summer several 
American capitalists had prosicectors 
<m (irahain Island looking tato its pew-- 
slbllltles as an nil producer. For sev
eral months a nunitVr of men worked 

• the Island over thmniflilr From the' 
fac t that It Is new- no secret that at 
least" one company is being termed to 

. drill for oil, the-, work of the prospectors 
must have been sgtlfavlery..

T For thirty or forty years Graham 
! Island his been known to carry very 
(.jiromlaiii* coal prospecta, and off and 
j on there have been rumors that there 
i were Indication* at various points .on 
] the island that oil-bearing strata would 
. liy encountered at no very great depth.

In the event .of oil being discovered 
island the vlchilly of 

|-Vlrago Round, where the best prexspects 
are ? aid to )le. K would not he long be
fore a healthy town was established at 

t that point.

splendid results in attracting the at
tention of outsiders to the t harm of 
the climatic- and cither conditions of 

j Vancouver Island.
In response to a request from the 

editor of the Montreal Standard, a 
magazine of large circulation In Kast- 

*ern Canada. ft Was agreed to forward ’ 
a picture of Mayor Barnard and the 

! hoard of aldermen together with a 
- brief “write up" of Victoria. Its scenic 

BArtcir beauties and chief commercial pursuits, 
BY CANADIAN PACIFIC for publication In a -Christmas number 

! of that publication.
— „ Other matters of minor importance"

were considered, after which the meet
ing adjourned. \

CHEAP MIES FROM 
N0RTHWES1 POINTS

TO BRITISH COLOMBIA

IÏ BULGARIANS 
HAVE BEE* KILLED

TARIFF COMMI8SIÔNER8

win Probably* ■ Attend the 
Meeting on Friday.

INCREASE IN NUMBER OF
MURDERS BY MUSSULMANS

Annceactmtnt Made at Tourist Asie 
dation Executive Yesterday—Ad

vertising Campaign Piatned.
THK POLAR EXPEDITION.

Aid Promised Towards the Proposed 
• Dawson Undertaking.

Further Troub'e Feared If Quest!-« 
Between Turkey and Fowirs uie 

Not Speedily Settled.

JUDGE LAHl 
10 BOLD II 1Ï

WILL INVESTIGATE
DRAWING TROUBLE

Wm Appointed by Order-iu-Cuencil 
Yesterday—Scope of kqalry 

Delined by Mioister.

V

to secure employment. One who speaks Ok ut» A Company "f Tnklo. who are
a little English said that he would go not expec ted tn sell the cereal below
to New York. But among the whole --net. The authorities are now striving ————.
company there was hardly money en- to elaborate means to supply thej. .
ciugh t«> buy a itrsT-viass railway pressing wants of Tift* fteopte tn tbs j The myat, commission has; been ap-
tlcket across the PaciRr*. -'-Before en- prefecture» named. Aemrlatlhtis are pointed at lust. After weighing the
♦opir-ff the nrniv aervic-e all were me- being formed for the purchase of rice
chan lea, there bedrig In the ttfenty-two ’ and'oTHer" ITéféBTx: irtth s x-tew ^--pre

venting merchants from raising the 
price by taking advantage of the situa- 
tlon.

The Korean government agreed to 
carry out the following measures for 
the encouragement-trf the cultivation of 
cotton:

who arrived several barbers and tall 
ore. The faces of a number express a 
high degree of Intelligence, xvblle none 
b»oked us though they were addlcMM to 
riotous living. Of their real circum
stances. however, little could, be learn
ed ow ing to th inability to use the 
English language with much success.

Mr. Lowe, a passenger who arrived 
on the lyo Maru en route to Van
couver. and who registered at the 
Drlard last night, was able to cast 
aome light upon the conditions respon
sible for the men grossing to America. 
He says that three thousand Russian 
prisoners hail applied for naturaliza
tion In Japan, but the law In that coun
try requires that a man must reside 
there two or_thr*t years before he can 
procure .citizenship papers..

The prisoners àre only how being, re-

Yesterday afternoons meeting of the 
executive of the Victoria Tourist Asso
ciation w as .»f more than usual Import
ance. the announcement being made of 
the U. P. t.’s intention tolntroxluce 
excurstfin rates, bet ween the Northwest 
Territories and Vic toria fur the winter 
months. It will be remembered that 
these w ere first Inaugurated as a result 
of the., importunity of the society some 
three.)ears agv. The arrangement is 
that a single fare .lor round trip ticket, 
good forÿthiee-months, be In vogue five 
times during tbe months uf December 
and txxv *r Three tlims in .January, 
thus allowing residents of the Interior 
to spend The winter months In British 
Columbia. A number of communica
tions of Interest were also received, 
and plans dlsceeeed for the ensuing

There was a fnlt attendance. Mayor 
Barnard, the president, occupying the 
-hair, and a moo* those present being 
Aid. Oddy, F. W. Vincent. J. E. Wil
son. TT ÎÏ. TBQhil'Sort A'ffTôft Hender
son. Ex-Aid. Beckwith and Secretary 
Cuthbert.

After the usual routine the appended 
communication was read from the 
dai who had charge of the exhibit of 
the Victoria and Vancouver Tourists 
Associations at the Lewis and Clark 
exposition:

•
Herbert Cat il belt, Ksq., Victoria. B. C.:

l»ear Sir;— 1 wrote you hurriedly jeeier- . 
day lu suwwcr tv your* enquiring about 
extra banting cbargV*. I hope my explaua- 
tlou was wtUafactpry- 

In sizing up >"ur four and a half mon;he" 
work at the l.*-wL*‘ * Clark exposition, I 
consider you have every reason to be well

You aucceeded In getting about X-i.O a 
j Worth uf work doue for about half that 

• *. - I.
44tog« which ymu.

, "C. H. XVilkcSon, a capitalist of Lon- 
.«lon. England, hirs offered to 'make a 
subscription to the Rends of the Yukon 
Polar Institute."' says the Dawson" 
News. 1*The offer is made through 
Governor W. \V. Ri Ale limes In a -1*1- 
*er received here from' Mr. Wllkeson 
in the mall. The Governor will write 
accepting the offer on behalf of the 
Yukon Polar Institute, and will ask

Constantin of-le. via Sofia. Nov: 29.— 
The -occupation of MytHene tty the 
allied fleet has had no effect on Uie 
people of Constantinople, who are 
celebrating the tialram festival, but 
advices, from Adrianople and Salon lea 
report apprehensions of trouble In the 
event at pVolongatlon of the present 
situation. There has been an alarming

Mi- Wlikeson tA do what Hre he ran increase in the number of murders of 
to help in the good work. In his létter Bulgarian* by Mussulmans In the VII- 
Mr. Wilkesop «tales that .he ha*-read ayette of Sa l'on lea during the past few 
in the paper* «*f-The Yukon project. day*.’ ^

"An offer has <ome Troth W. I* The ambassadors are doubtful 
Rreere, Jr., of White Horse, a million- j whether" they will receive any further 
a Ire whose h'ons*^ Is ;thore pnoperly In 1 cnhimuub-atlon from the porte on the

subject of the demonstrations of the 
powers until the celebration of the 
festival l* concluded.

The Occultation of Mytilene. 
MytHene. Island of Mytilene, Nov. 

lue „*■>! e**. and II »nuM ha no m,r- -1-AH <• SUlet hen- to-day. Th. land- 
if wthurnu*» ",g „r th. Int.rnatlonal ''Ontlng.i t» on

n„h,r r,.«.„nh .hould atop forw.r.l Sunday alternoon wlfii We aubwquent 
n nd ptrt tip the most, tf not fftt 'ITepes- ■ 
aary for the undert&klng*l

New- York, tn awist tn the work of 
ratsipg funds for the polar enterprise. 
Mr. I trees# also offers to make a lib- j 
Ural donation himself, so there Is no 
doubt the fuifds for the big project are 
beginning lo crystallxe Into" a promis- !

(Special to the Tiuiva.l •
Oftawa. Nov. 29.—The tariff commis

sioners uire expected to be here on Fri
day to attend the meeting of the cab
inet. on Saturday the commissioners 
xx 111 leave for Winnipeg. It Is very 
likely that Friday's meeting will decide 
xvhether the tariff rex'lsRîii .will go on 
this session.

Will Dispatch Surveyors.
The Dominion government has Join

ed with Quebec in sending a surveying 
party to survey the Hamilton river on 
th- Lain ;i'!' i! . '..ist Tills Is ,d<>ne with 
the vi -u of iseermining If timber has 
been c ut by the Newfoundland" govern
ment 6n Canadian territory.

TAKEN INTO CUSTODY, 

i AnswIaiedPr
Naples. S8V. 29.—Great excitement 

was caused here to-day by an alleged 
attempt agàlnet thé life of the puchega 

• of A<wte,' formerly Princess Helene of 
Orleans, aivl wife <»f the oldest cousin 
of King Victor Emmanuel, who is very 
popular While the Duché*» was eg*

i
In an automobile a man abqut 40 years 
old. picked up a .siune. intending ajy* 
patently, to 'throw. It at the Duchess.- 
hut xx-as prevented from so doing by a 
policeman, who arrested him. The-man 
asserts that he picked up the stone to 
clear a way for th- passage of the 
automobile.

SPLENDID CONCERT

Given by Choir of First Presbyterian 
Church at Semple's Hall, Vic

toria West.

uewu.H and postal 
buildings xvae carried out without 
aroùsing any démonstration on the 
part of the Turks. - -j

So r»eaceful Is the population that j x
5,i*W out of the 6,000 men landed from ( 5JX BAVE NOT

petition from the school board for sev 
erul days. suing upThë xvTuW propre * nrtrrr* 
sltlon from every conceivable stand- a I eh burs t»r tb* *iuae epeee had to

pay »t the rote <4 Yee got jr<wrpoint, peering away, down the avenue 
of poeetbllities to locate consequence», 
the council of public instruction has
arrived at -a- «fawisUm.—It has tlesnied.

41 lb# rote at lijum. 
exhltiU put lo place tum-h eg caper than tbe 
cowt of other work of tbe aamc kind. aud. 
laetly. ) vur running ex pro*,* w i re mu i

than mi iiu.nrn.d hy of her .cxhibirnro.

1. The Korean government will estab
lish thirty farms In Chulla province to 
raise t ot ton seed.

2. The government will adopt mea
sures for the encouragement of the In
dustry, for which purpose a sum of , 
between 70,000 yen and 100,000 yen xxlll | 
be defrayed out of the state treasury, 
extending ox-er three year*.

3. The Menka Salbal Kyokal will give 
the'best possible assistance and advice 
to the Korean government In proBv t- ! 
Ing the cultivât)**! of cotton.

4. The seed farm will supply fatmern

the controversy over the drawing i *n<1 «dx-erttseiw r the aeme nstwr< 
marks question of such momentous 
import that the King should take a 
hand in' It, so yesterday an order-ln- 
rouncil was passed appointing a com
missioner. The task of ehetldlng light I 
upon the sltuiitlon has been delegated 
to Hi* Honor Judge Lampman. of the 
County court. He had not received the 
commission when approached by a 
Times reporter this morning, jtnd, 
therefore, could not outline the Scope 
of the Inquiry. .Xeither could he say 
when (the flrst senate would be held.

Hon. Mr. Fulton. • minister of*edi*ca-’x uni II

COMBINED MEETING

GAME AND GUN CLUBS

Tÿ-Nlght at Driard Botfl—Imposition 
of Licence and Sunday Shooting 

on Tapis.

An Interesting meeting of the Me* 
toria Fish and Gome Clüb and mem
bers of the two local gun associations 
is called for thUT evening at * o’clock 
at the Drlard hotel. Business of vital

<

the Day of Rest as Carried on con
tinually by hundred* of Victorians.

Of course the very suggestion of the 
prohibition of Sunday shoo,Ing has 
raised a storm of protest from local 
sportsmen. This alone promises to as
sure a large attendance this evening, 
as all are anxious to put themselves 
on record zts emphatically opposed, to ; 
such a proposal.

Arguing th* point the ther day with > 
i Times représentative, one prominent j 
In snorting circles stated that there I 
could be no advantage In preventing j 
Sunday shooting. It would simply ! 
mean that huntres who noxx spend-the j 
day In good, clean healthy exercise 
would have to stay at home and. very 
likely. In Knifing around the streets, i gnlll|, 

Importance to all sportsmen Is coming get Into worse trouble and Indulge in 
>r alm , tmfr "V■-»-■» «f -'ll tvm that nf

M ■ . 1 shooting lb his opinion It was rhlicu
Urge attendance I» expected. _ and If »uvh a thing were eerl

One of the first question* to be de- oue|y attempteil would be received

service

—ML, i'ouslv attempted 
bated is the proposal to petltlton the . Indignation by a far larger por-
provlnclal govemmeni for the impost- t|on of the community than was gener- 
tion of a small gun license upon all Bj|y realized.
those who own firearms ^ them f)thpr rjUp«tions are on the tapis for

tht* "evening. Recording to Secretary 
Musgrave, and all Interested In game, 
Its protection,or its propogatlon should 
make-.Tt point of being present.

LEGAL NEWS.

Applications Heard In Chamber* This 
Morning ny Mr. Justice Irving.

in the pirrsuH **f-game. -Tj»Cac 1» fa.v-4- 
t»r of thfs contend that the tipnlers 
who derive a dlrei i benefit from the j 
pretention of the.pheasants grouse 
and deer should contribute something 
towards preventing its extermination 
They also claim that a nominal fee 
would result In the diminution of the 
number of Irresponsible pot hunters .
who are a menace to the whole com- :
muntty throughout the open season. I ----------
xvoufd In. rei se the revenu • to such an Mr. Justice Irving heard applications 
extent that the system of protection I this morning 1(1 Chambers. The fol- 
rouM be made more complete, thus j lowing xvere disposed of: 
stopping the illegal shooting which Is j Cotton vs. Jones, et «il.—Application 
now belb-v-'d t.» go o' ontlnually ' was made.to approve of >« compromise
without dePs-tlon, and. In fact, put ! In connection with thé settlement of

lUixw J much more satlsfac- | an estate. The compromise war ap- 
torv basis than at present# I proved. Harold RmT-.-i Ihou fnr jilnln-

Anothe* milter 's the “orgaptsa- tiff: A. P. Lux ton and D. M. Eberts,

of the limits of the'Investigation. The 
commissioner, he said, would Inquire 
Into the action of the department and 
Miss Cameron and all matters In con
nection with the drawing book marks. 
This fixes the Inquiry directly upon 
the question of the drawing ixmks. 
The evidence must deal entirely with 
that Issue and the recital of anything 
that has no bearing upon the point ap
parently will not be admitted. In or
der that the matter of a royal commis
sion may be dear to Timer readers 
the reproduction of the resolution pass
ed by the school hoard praying for an 
Investigation will be of Interest:

Wher "*" ‘ board on the 13th '»at. 
ad«q«te< ‘IutIon dlwpeiulu* with ;be

v t'nmrrog, prlarlp.il ..f the 
bool. from the 1Mb « f 
, arrlgnlng a* a reason ? r 
• neglect to >urrcn«ler on th- 
board the pupils' aifliUivps

dlwebedleaee of ibe ord«*r 
lid not mum irate the only 

part of M.*#> ( ameron_ in 
conaldr if which tbe toxin! drpflW
to di*l it It her .«erxices, llloiigh Jt
was n tdrrrd - necessary ’ that - strr-n
ndilitlo ms for * he h.-,ird‘s acti.iu
*h«Mild exited in (Ur
missal;

Wher

vised «I 
the bo 
for Ml' 
thaï tl 
pnlfllc 
the fo

Resol 
Ills 1

Al
together. 1 consider yon had the i«est rx 
hildt for the amount of in-iuey disbursed 
at the exluoitlon This, of «nurse. I* tak
ing into accoent the purpose fur which the 
exhibit was intended, viz., a decoration 
for the purpter of attracting at rangent to 
thé office of the Tourist Associâtl"iw of 
Victoria açd Vaoceerer, there to he-dealt 
with hr tbf- n*|»r*-«ientatire of the assort*-

Yours f'nlthfnlly.
f T |

11 is self-explanatefy and. needles» lo 
say. elk*Red many favorable cofnments

DEATH OF REV. DR. WARDEN.

General Agent of the Presbyterian 
Church In Canada 8uc« umbs to

Uie allied fleet were subsequently with
drawn. their continued presence ashore 1 
not being deemed necessary, and only 1 

concerts gver given * h tedred BftflMi of «lit. •-*•••• >t natl.m- 
in Semple's hull. Victoria West, wns i all!les remain In occupation of Myt.ll- ] 
the verdict of the large «tudlénce that : *r“* 
gathered to hear the First Presbyte
rian church choir ill that splendid 
Scotch entertainment last night. The 
hall was crowded and the funds of 
the Ladles1 Al«l Society of St. Paul's 
Presbyterian church. Victoria "West, 
will be materiully augments.

The programme was a lengthy one 
and" was c arried out without a hitch,
•lue in large measure to the tact of the 
chairman. Wm. Henderson, and the 
-mrntnrrrrr^f:- ft. Iiruwwi------rybe <4>«4r

BEEN ACCOUNTED FOR

Only One Min li Known to Hove Perilled 
Bat Anxiety li Felt For 

Otheri.?

Toronto. Nov., 26 —Rev. Robert IT.
Warden.' n.D . general ngenr of the 
Presbyterian Church ki Canada, died 
at t 0 this morning .it the Queen's. 
iHilfl In h> er.lh year. Rev. Dr. War- : nineteen veeseli. were 
«en lin.J hern 111 elnee Way le«t HHT ' »l™ m

wr
singing was xxell «lone. although 
marred by Ibe bad »< »u*tlv pn^erllee death w is due to rancer. The end had 
,.r the hull, the tone ee-mln* to heen exreated. and Dr. Warden met It 
ha.-k rrnm them Inetend of golne f.r- «‘•th* cnlmneaa. HH. wire wax preaent 
ward into the hall. Thla ,a> true „f ■ at the hedal.le when death came.

■nTrw Turn- .if m.-aoea.M.ihtaa ood, m.

(Aisnchmsi prew.i
Ch fcâge, 11 fcrNtwr/ 29.- néporni Té-— 

aeleed, up to early to-day sl^ow that 
‘•re<*ked in., the

tm-TTts hnintmm. (He
• t difficulty Jn making free lie of their Warden hod made nil h1w final

ed •• -• ' mgeméfits fW th«% val'f of his fnm-
of his enjoyable violin selection*; Miss j Hy. ^ I
M. Wilson sang :« very dainty modern Dr Warden leaves n widow, two 
Scotch '-•!-« i". fine style; Mr. Brenner '• ughtersi Mrs Duntoh and Ni■ *< 
gave'the old favorite. -Mary o' Ar- F irman, of Montreal, and three sons, 
gyle, and followed by Mr. Gordon In I William McC--skill, of Smith's Falls:

, Lukes from Monday night and yester- 
! day. One life Is known to have been 
| lost and It is feared eight others have 
l perished as a result of the storm. Six 

\ esse Is are reported missing, 
i The foHowtttg le e Het of the vessel» 
l wrecked and missing:

Wrevked.

that splendid song. "The McGregor's 
Gathering. Mr. and Mrs. Moir sung

entltletl "Row Weeâ My Boutie, roxv 
Weel." Mrs. Gregson xxns at home in 
her'ringing-of “Angus Macdonald," a* 
» as it l*o R. 1». .Wilson In "Caller
Herrin'." Mr Klhnalrd Is fast making

Alexander, deputy financial agent of 
the Presbyterian church, and Lyle. 

Is studying at St. Andrew's Col-

Wher

«Hfeui*e

letter of dls-

tion" of district* now "unorganised" 
according tn act of parliament. This.

• .' • l :•
miners' licenses t<» k*l’ game of any 
variety without being liable to prose
cution. It I* proposed to submit a 
strong recommendation for the amend
ment of th«- game act In thaï regard.

Shooting on Sunday Is a third Issue 
that m;"Ly be raised this evening. From 
xvhat t an be gathered the Sunday Ob
servance Society have taken this up 
and propose using every imestble influ
ence towards securing the prohibition 

- ■ ■ 1 ;
- tar) Musgrave has- received a commu

nication from one. of the officials of the 
local branch to that effect, and. it i« 
understood that the organization in
tentas having n representative present 
at to-çigbt’a gathering In order to cx- 
,press Its v’cxx's of '«h*- desecration of

K.C.. for defendants.
Pine Creek Power Co. vs. Sabine, et 

Si Application was made to dismiss 
action as against defendant,. Shirley 
for want of prosecution. An order nisi 
was, granted. A._ !.. Rely eu. K.C., for 
the plaintiff; W. H. Langlev for de
fendants.

In the eslHté of Haslem, of Nanaimo, 
application was made by E. M. Yur- 
wood to confirm a sale and to permit ‘ 
of aettaSn-^dtobursemenis to™ The tstir4 
employees. His Lordship could not 
see-his \*.ay clear to make the order; 
asked, for as It would be Interfering' 
with personal rights. The matter 
stood over, 'therefore. F. Jl. Gregor)' 
watched pro«*eedings for the new com
pany which, ha* acquired the property.

board l* of th«* opinion thit 
u'.d now in* mor»' fully ml 
nt* wbi* h were reg*r«le<l by 
furnUbliis gnmnd
•on'* and. further.
* Would be accepted by the 

«•onrinwlx'c. If present ed lu 
i JftdJeial fln«llug t».i*<-d «ni 
iy; It Is I he ref ore 
it application l>«* uimlc to 
lie l.leuten.iut-U'«vern*«r tn 
eppotutment. aimer the pro. 
Public Inqiilrie* Art of a 

leise «Inty It shall lie to ln~ 
qoire"T facts connertrd with tbe
award of the. Department of Ednratios 
upon the diiixvlsg liovke preseated ait the 
High achool entrance «-minination/'Jwm», 
l!k.». by pupil» "f the Mouth Park edund. 
nmt lnt«* the-soh-iequest art» of the «lepart- 
mi nt, the bonnl «if ediool trustee» nn f 
Mi*» Careeroo In relstln* thereto; and

Resolved, that. i«eudin* the | dec le! on of 
11 .

the newspapers of vhr city be renpectfuhy 
rcqne-i»d to republish the report of th-* 
hoard adopted at thé m«H-tIttg held on th* 
- - ' 1 
to the C«»|«.n!*t hekepapér. pnbllwhed In lh« 
Issue of (he Hth ln*t.. anil her letter to the 
board diffd 12th lust.

This will he th«- second commission 
preaided ovei b> Ills Honor Judge

manner In whl«fi the «llsplay hâ'l been" 
prepared amd managed by Mr. Cuthbert 

Î and others responsible, 
j A nuintier of enquiries were read 
| from «llfferent part* of the United 
i States, while one came from the Phil- 
I It pine*, a striking demonstration of the 
j widespread Influence of the ad vert ls- 
i Ing campaign carried on yearly by the 

local ToUrlst Association» It follows:
October 2flrd. HM6.

I The TourUt A*s«*«'latlnn. Victoria. British 
Volumbla:

flcatlemen: - Noticing your ad. Id. 1 think, 
j the Overlapd Monthly. I lake tbe liber'y 
! of requesting a ropy of the free Inioklet 

you reewt loa refait Ire to Victoria and Brit 4 
! l»h ('olumbln. I expect to return to the 
| State* in the spring end will probably view , 
j your city ««a my way home, 
j Thanking y«-u In ««Ivanre for your roui 
! teav. I lie* to remain.

Very truly yours.
P. V. AI.PIKKR

Bureau «»f Poet*.
Following this the announcement al

ready outlined in regard to the <\ P. 
It cheap rales was ma «le, and In the 
brief addresses -delivered- -It- was con
tended that ha»l It not been f«»r the 
lharoughness of the advertising of Vic
toria'» attraction* thrt»ugh-»ui the 
Northwest Territories the « ompany 
could never have been persuaded to 
adopt such a policy, one that was cal
culated ti« be of Immense benefit to

ous liliv sliiglng "John Grufiibb- In 
good style. The «luet betxvven Miss 
Wilson and Mr. Brown. The Crooked 
Rawble." the dancing-of the, Hlghhtnd 
Fling by little Miss Hill, and Mr. 
Brown's humorous selections in ch*r- 
^ler and his comic readings were the 
hits of the evening. Mrs. Lewis Hall 
played the accompaniments In her 
usual finished style.

Crescent City, steel steamer. Wreck
ed near Duluth.

Mjttanfa, steel steamer, "driven on 
•bore at Duluth.

B. W. England, steel steamer, wreck
ed near Duluth.

------— —— — j Rosemount, a Canadian steamer.
(•RMONKRS Bl-RNRD TO. DRATH. ,;Klr Port William.

--------  Is.i:L. E1xv«hh1. Steel steamer. «11»- .
Elgtily Men PerMhed In Fir., vviikh *bM In Duluth harbor.

" ^ androvsk.- ***><■• ■■■■» »----- -eo«4 - Knro*ri- -twxy-rthehorgtvn Mtvh
------------- j City of Holland. pa*.senger steamer,

x. v\ York Nov. 28.—A ftl. r.-t.T.hiirK j etrnniled ut Roeer» City. Mich, 
cttblenram to the New York World D. C. Whitney, rtearner r.nhore near

M (l< iVKRN AND NRUtON.

Pugillata WUI Box six Rounds 
Philadelphia In] January.

Murqole lt«« 
J « p«l U«**i‘

■
( loHure «n Walken x - Mumbach. a flon xxith the coal mines InvestKatlon 
decree nisi was granted i before his elevation to the bench.

New York. Nov. 29. — According to 
the World. Terry McGovern amt Bat- 
tllng Nelson will btix six round* early 
January In the Second Regiment ar
mory In Philadelphia. The match was 
arranged yesterday by Bob Deudy. a 
Philadelphia promoter. He demon
strated lo Joe Humphrey, manager 
li r McGovern, that the bout xv«-il l

to receive 7f, per cent, of the gross re
ceipts to be divided equally between 
them tn accordance with the laxv In 
Philadelphia, where no dec Is Inns are 
g-vet •

Bef<ire Humphrey si*ne«l the articles 
nf npTMtwtrt. Deody osaured him that 
HHly Nofatu. nuut.igt’r of thc LUittlin*. . « >
Dane, had agreed to the terms. The th«* f«»nrlgu uffi

"Soldiers stationed at ttye penal col- 
• ny at Alexandrovak. government of 
Irkutsk, revolted, got drunk and set 

, fire to the barracks, where eighty pol1- 
! ticai prisoners were axvaltlng liberation 
i through the Czar's amnesty.

"All of the eighty xvere burned to 
death. Th«* soldiers then burned the 
shops and houses. Cossacks surround- 

1 ed the mutineers and tired <>n them ,re- 
H-atedly. killing forty and wounding 
thirty."

SAID FAREWELL TO KMlMIROlt.

Preiuirlug to Leave 
Foroa Still Guard I'a

<A**«n-iitfc«l Pres».,
Seoul, Nov. 29. Miimu'-s Ito xxji* received 

in. h farewell audience ye»t«r«l.iy by

British Columbia a* a whole, and to Its 
capital In particular1 Many <»f the set
tlers from the prairie province coming 
to this city were Induced to take up 
their residence here permanently". This 
was corrob«»rate«i by the real 'estate 
agents, who all stated that most of the ,

which has recently changed * ■ U l" 
hands had been purchased by the -re- ! Nelson and his manager are noxx 
tired farmers of Maidt««ba. These. It j Cleveland 
was stated, were "all «if thé wealthier 
clashes, an«l would make valuable citi
zens. The executive Intended Inaugur
ating an even more aggressive adver
tising policy next year than heretofore.

It was definitely decided to Issue a 
new poster of exceptionally large size.
The *R. <’. Photo-Engraving Company 
has heen given the contract of compil
ing this. According to the present 
plans It will be dune In s|x colors.

Emperor, lie will leave la-day on a loeal 
t rnlu for hi* «lifflviilt ta-k of
lii««<-«itId* tbe Kmperôf °f Korea having 
Imu-u_aiTL'uiupUfell».iL IfrlttiU Mlalater J«»r 
•Inn uud former Chief <-f I'nstoin* J. M. 
M<*Leary Itrowfî have also had a hro*well 
»iMtl«iiii' w'tli the Empi-r<*r t«a-dny. Amer I- 

«l*u-ynu» ♦oiuauiafa'ai-iHl with 
today. iinuiHinchig h's

Hi*.Ides roll for the principal» to weigh ; withdrawal from Korea, and utating that 
In at 13,1 pounds at o'clock on the i *nn nul-Genera l Pa'Noti would have charge 
night of the fight. This will make the i «,r American letereats.
bout at practically the lightweight Japanese gendarme» « r imllce are guard- 
limit, as the men will enter the ring j'feg' the-Imperial palace and toe residence* 
at about 10.30 p.m. Sam Harris." In j «if the caU'uet ministers tn prevent any 
behalf of McGovern.-posted 11.000 xx ith attack upon them by objector* t«« thé ne.x 
Deaily to guarantee Terry's .iPî>“ar- ‘ .1 q•:»i>.*-«■ K •«•an agreement. The Emperor 
ante! Billy Rocapo, of Philadelphia. ha> lien urged to repudiate tùe agn cmcnt

In
xvhere the Battler Is giving 

exhibitions of the manly art. The tir-
■ ■

e<l to them Inst night.

ATLANTIC YACHT RACE.

and c:in»e tin- 
minister» who

••f the «-ablnet

U<1|C8 TO TORONTO.

I>r. M< Lean. «»f Mtanfi'iil, It* i nr us to III* 
Alma Mater.

King Edward Has Offered 
Contest From Handy Ho 

the Nee«1les.
>k to

New York, Nov. 27 —King Edward.
something unique In the way of poster it wns announced to-d*y. haa efferçl a Jo

trajjj-xt.ainu yaçlit race. 
be sailed In 19<-7. The nice Is to he of 
from Handy Hf**k to th* Neetjlee. It Is 
to b) under th«- management of the 
Nexv Y or k.^.Yacht Club and open to 
yachts of tbe world.

A special meeting of the club will b? 
held to-ntght to accept the offer, which 
was presented by Prince Louis of Bal
te «berg at his recent reception of the 
•Club- • —

tAhW-Rred Preas.)
HtKDfonl Vnlverslty. Cal.. Nov. 2» 

Slun>n >lcj.»ian. XI. !>.. for three year* 
acting heed of Ike i!»par*®?nt of «wimomlva 
an«l *< *cn«-». ha* tendered hi* resigna
tion. :'ii«l It hi .- been acevpted by Preafaleiit 
J<»rdan, |iy. Me «.can b'^vc* Staufisd to 

-fit
distributed' te the hotels, and nil other 
public places through Manitoba and In 
the Northwest, five hundred In VVTash- 
ingtoo. Oregon. Montana and Idaho, 
threo hundred In California, while nine 
hundred will Hé held for general dis
tribution In the warmer states, name
ly. Flornlda. Georgia and Nebraska. 
They will be ready about the middle 
of January, and are expected to achieve i

p«-rtat!on 
which he

all t«i the head of the ilcparlidcnt 
tic# and commercial *n«l free*- 
at the Vnlveraity of Torouto, hf 
> n grafluate.

WON IN TXVKXTY ROUND*.

L"< Angeie*.’ Nov. 29.—Jack- «l'wlul 8ul‘l- 
van was given the decision ««rer Mlk- 
S.lirct-k. <»f Chicago. *i the end of tin- 
twinUeth round last Dlght.

Port Washington. Wis.
J. M. .Spaulding, schooner, ashore 

near Port Huron. Mich.
Mary Mitchell, schooner, stranded 

near Sheboygan. Mich.
Harvey Blssell. s<ihooner, broken up 

at Alpèna. ,
E. A. Georgie. schooner, dismasted 

on Lake Michigan, towed to Hheboy-

Oitver Mowat. ashore In Lake On-

Jim Sheriff, steamer, dismasted on 
Lake Huron.

Vineland, schooner, xvater-logged at 
Alpena.
-Unknown x-essel reported ashore at 

Presque M«\ Luke Huron.
Charles V. Warner, steamer, ashore 

at Nlpe-Mlle point, near Sheboygan.
Steamer Mnrpoea, ashore- at Split

S<'Oxx' George Herbert sunk off Txvo 
Islands. I^tke Superior.

Missing.
P.mthFr. steamer. IxHke Erie. —
James- Mowat. schooner, Lake Hu-

Judd, schooner. Lake. Huron,
Michigan. Me«m*r, Lake Huron.
Alona, st'iver, and barges, Green 

Bay.

COLLK< i E Fp< >T R A I.L.

Prof. XV h.

R U«-vL«« d.

Preee.)
Ili'vkclcy. t'ttl.. Nov. When Informed 

in»*: night «if the »« ti. u nf I'otnmbn* Tab 
vetelty in reference lo football. ITofcasef 
Ilcnjaiii'n l^le XVheelcj. of the I'nlveilty 
«if Californls, «a’d:

"The game of footbnl! c* It I* played la 
tbe United Rtate». limit be made over is 
It will have to be given up entirely. A 
slight changing - f the rule* f«-r the pur*

eliminating
new game

will not

MAKT1AI l.AW RKHVINDF.1».

. IAmw«CI:i'« 'I l‘- '•»**.'
I ! ' ’•

fin". !aw nnd the #eeîrléf(or.a pla ujma 
th- l!>)cr;!c* of the people W'CJI
ed by th- Privy Conn ell nml wilt be pro
mulgated within a fen day*

The vital Uem* "f the negortatî-m* he- 
tween China and Japan hare been amicably 
settled.-......................

5

^
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Come and See
f The long-haired lady. and have ex
plained to you the mérita.of the

Seven Sntbertand Sisters’ 
Hair lenk and Seal» 

Gleaner
Demonstration continuous.

at *
Campbell's Prescrip Hen Stefe. Corner Fort end Dongles Streets
«p ‘‘Leek for the Sign «>f the Camel._______

Smokeless Fuel
The last day *>r two must have made quite a h-.le In the fuel pile. 

Have you tried COKE for your open-grates and furnace? It la by 
long odds the best1 fuel, aa It makes a bright, hot Ape minus smoke 

gand dirt.
i î*x .■ v> a t • • -ti order.
$6.:>0 per ton delivered. < v

VICTORIA GAS CO.. LTD., 35 Yates St.
Tri. 121

Sterling
Silver
Toilet Ware

Solid and hfcavy—as 
. wvil as of Sterling qual
ity—is the silver com* 
posing the Toilet Waf% 
from Diamond Hall’* 
own factory.

Characterized by more 
than ordinary beauty is 
our Pompadour pattern— 
a design somewhat of 
the Rococo order.

A large full-bristled 
hair brush sells for $6.00. 
Prices quoted for £ets Of 
any number of * pieces.

BYBIE BROS.
134-138 YONOE 5T. • 
TOIIONTO - OtlT.

MERGER OF ROSSLAID
MIRES 11 COMPLETE

Centre Star ShareheMeri Approve i 
Propoial to Amslfimate With the 

War Eagle Company.. ,

INSVItANCK METHODS!.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT ST.
PHONE 0*3.

, We qbote on all kinds of

ELECTRICAL WORK
CeeiDteie lusts Hat loua. dyaaaoa. Mss* biniae wiring, etc. Price» right; work 
guaraeteed. Armature winding a specialty 

Further Evidence Given Before the 
Committee of I nv »*at IgA t Ion In 

New York.

ONE OF WORST

Toronto. Nov. 28.—At » meeting of 
the «harehotderR of the Centre Star 
Mining Company thla afternoon the 

; proposal to' amalgamate with the War 
Eagle Company was approved and the 
merger la now complete. The revised 
capitalisation la $4,666.000. The amal- 

' gunmtion takes place on a basla of two 
.I'shares of Centre Star for three of War

On Strike.
. Toronto, Nov. 2$.—First and second 
; year students at the School of Prac

tical Science went eut on a strike hi 
a body this morning because of the In
definite suspension of several-of their 
members by the discipline committee 

i of the university.

Chess Congress.
Montreal. Nov, 2«.—His Excellency 

j the Governor-General has been pleased 
i to extend his patronage tv the great 
j Canadian, these congress in Montréal 
j January neit. All the beat players of 
Canada will compete In the Dominion 

j championship tournament which will 
form the chief event of the congress. 
The present holders of the trophy, with 
the big E. Drewery trophy, te Magmas 
Smith, of Winnipeg. There will be a 
I>r1se fund of about $600. All details 
may l»e had from the secretary of the 
congress. C. T. Ansley. of the Montreal 
chess club.

L. J. Seargeanf Dead.
Montreal, Nov. 2$.—A cable received 

here to-day announces the death of

On a cold winter’s day the " cup that cheers ’’ and 
strengthens is a cup of

Cowan’s
Perfection
Cocoa

It is an easily digested food and a comforting drink.

Tiie Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

ROSLYN 
COAL

The Coming Favorite
) Never Kails to Give Satisfaction.

Lump and Sack Coal, $6.50 
NuLGoaL - 5.00

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

DEaLKU in cobowood,
AND HARK.

i’VT WOOD

> New York. Nox‘. 28.— E. D. Randolph, 1
treasurer of the new York Life Insur- , ___ . , ,»n« l ompany. w„ ,he «r„ ,l,n« | 

on behalf of the investigating cdmmti

CASUALTIES REPORTED
ON THE GREAT LAKES

Number of Vessel, Driven Aihore - 
Three of the Wrecks 0ccored 

Near Duluth.

tee to-day. Charles F. Hugher. conn- ) 
sel for the committee, asked hi»' If 
he hàd been ordered by President John 
A. McCall to turn over th»- $40,198 
cheque from Kidder Peabody & Co., 
of Boston. oVer to George W. Perkin.-*, 
vice-president of the New York - Life 
Insurance Company. - Air. -Randolph 1 
*ald he was ordered Thy- President Me-j- 

all. Mr. Randolph said the loan of i 
>30.<X)0 to Kidder Pèabody A Co. was 
tot acted "upon by the finance commit- ; 
tee of the New York Company J

Mr. Randolph testified that during 
a period of financial distress some 
Massachusetts bonds and New York 
city bonds, belonging to the New York 
Life Insurance Company, were deposit
ed with the V filled States govern met ft 
for th* First National Bank at ihty* :
ity. Th,Ik was done because the sec

retary <»f the tma*ury was demanding

k

the most terrific gales in the history 
of the Great Likes, even surpassing 
ill fury the terrible s t « »rtiV-of • hrst "Sep
tember, In which so .iwuiy men lost 
their lives about the Apostle Islands, 
three big lake steamers were driven 
ashore within sight of the lighthouse 
at the Duluth entrance to the local 
harbor, and several members of the 
crew of one of the boats, the Matuafa. 
are believed to have perish 

The wrecks are the Crescent City 
and the Mataafa of the Pittsburg 
steamship Company, and the R. W. 
England, owned by the England

.
As soon as interrupted telegraphic 
communication with other lake ports 
1» resumed. It Is expected thAt 

Further Reports of Wrecks 
will be received. For thirteen consec
utive- hours, between 11 o'clock Mon
day night .and 12 o'clock to-day. the

;irt hour. The M.-ih;.ifa is" being slow
ly pounded to pieces.

The crew of the Crescent City es
caped. but the boat is a total wreck. 
Captain R. W England is the only 
man who left the England. The ves
sel Is lying In the sand arid is in no 
danger of going to pieces. The cap
tain was taken off by the life saving 
crew, with the help of a breeches buoy. 
The sailors wtfl remain on the boat 
until to-morrow.

Unless the wind abates before morn
ing the Mataafa will be a total wreck. 
The Mataafa left here for New York 
Hst night with the Nalsmlth In tow. 
She was captained by R. F. Humble. 
The storm was so severe that she. was 
forced to turn back. A mile or two 
out she cast off the Nalsmlth. which 
Immediately anchored, and the Ma
taafa came along alone, endeavoring 
tn m.! k>- the entrance 
trance the waves were

Almost Mountain High 
and great clouds of water kept sweep
ing the vessel from stem to stern. It 
soon became evident that she would 

. tie unable to make the harbor. At 
ttTtr prrtnt air effort was made to lutte 
her out Into the lake again, but the 
attempt was in vain. As she was 
headed toward * the lake again she 
turned almost completely around, with 

me towards shore. She cleared 
the pier and went on the bench broad
side. The anchors were thrown out 
Immediately. Every wave swept com
pletely over the boat.

With thousands *C people watching 
them, almost within* a stone’s throw 
and unable to do anything, the poor 
fellows huddled on the stern waiting 
for resc ue.

The life saving crew was at the 
wreck of the England, and did not 
reach the Mataafa until nearly « 
o'clock, and by this time the stem was 
almost under water. The men slipped 
down eventually to the hold. Their 
only chance is that there might be

some water-tight compartment there 
to shelter-them.

The Crescent City. Captain , Frank 
Rice, was the first of the three to go 
aground. She went on the rocks near 
Duluth at A p.m. Every member of 
the crew of 26 men eecAped.

The R. W. EngtinH Is lying on a 
sand beadh on Minnesota Point, four 
miles south of the harbor entrance.
She struck at 12.40 p.m.. during a 
blinding snowstorm. There was so 
much snow that Capt. England could 

i not. see land ahead until It was too 
late to turn. The England was com- 

j ing up fight for ore. Before the steam
er was driven on the beach Captain 

j England allowed her to take In a con
sidérable amount of water as ballast 

1 Ther^ Is .no danger of her breaking up
Breaks, In Two.

Milwaukee. Wis.. Nov. 28.—A Sen- 
■ tlnel special from Superior. , Wls. .
, *'T-he life -savers have been tro

uble to get th- crew off the Mataafa. ,
The boat has broken in two, but the 

„deekA Juc mill out of water. lt"b>* 
thought that the 26 fnen have frozen 

: to ttenth, as there t* tie sign of life *m 
board.”

The Work of R*wua 
Duluth. Minn.. Nov. ;-8. n.so p.m —

A man from the scene, of the Mataafa 
wreck says tthe life saving crew have 
abandoned their efforts to rescue' the 
men on the wreck until morning.

Fast on Rocks.
Port Washington. Wls., Nov. 28.—

Heavily laden with coal and her crew 
hard at work At the pumps, a big 
steamer, name unknown, is fast on 
the rocks four miles south of Port 
Washington. Her nose is under -wa
ter. The htg seas are sweeping over 
her and she is in danger of being bro
ken to pieces. A tug Is on the way to 
her from Milwaukee with the saving 
crew. -

In troll. - Nov. 2X- Like- Superior, 
from Duluth to the Soo, the upper pen-- 
insula of Michigan, the upper ends of 
Lake Huron and Lake Michigan and 
the northern counties of lower Michi
gan were swept last night by a ter
rific wind and snow storm. The bliz
zard raged with a velocity of from 40 
to 60 miles an hour.

To-night it was reported from the 
Soo that the wind has fallen to 12 
miles an hour, and although the bar» 
ometer is falling the weather situation 
i* regarded as greatly Improved.. AH 
boats on the lower part of Lake Su
perior are supposed to have weather
ed the storm tn safety. Scores of craft 
are tied up bt St. Mary's river and 

1 bout White Fish point, waiting for 
<dearer weather.

Marquette reports unusually heavy 
snow storm with drifts so high that 
train arid traction service Is delayed.
Tremendous sms ure running on Lake 
Superior off Marquette harbor and 
many vessels are riding out the gale 
inside the breakwater there. Many 
wires an down bel w een Marquette 
and the north and communication was 
demoralized during" The day. " "

The greatest damage reported “from 
Lake Huron l* at Alpena. The water- 
l/>gged barge Harvey Blssell. which 
xvaa Lied, -at a deck wit» torn- to pieces
by the gale, and the barge Vineland___________ _

, rr rnf t W'-fn-lgh, sttMim-r <-|,y of went ......... " X" y "
on the rocks while trying to make the 

Rogers City. The paasen-

eral manager of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, at the age of eighty years. 
He retired from the general manager
ship In 1896. and was then appointed 
a director of the company.

Sudden Death.
Thoreld, Nov. 2S.-t>r. B. H. Lemon, 

an old and highly respected practitton- 
•I. «as found «lead in bed this morn- 
Ing. Denth t* supposed io Be due to
a paralytic stroke.

Schooner Aground.
Oshawa, Noy. 28.—The schooner Oli

ver Mowat, .-oal laden from Oswego 
fur Bowmanvllle. Is ashore near Fare
well Marsh, about two miles from 
here. The crew iiyiuppoeed to be safe 

Wheat Cargoes.
Winnipeg. Noy. 28.-From Duluth 

yesterday there came telegrams of the 
biggest cargo of wheal ever loaded on
fresh

HWWHWWfWWWHHWWWHàaM

and Yard, 34 Illanchard Street, 
Warren's Wharf.

ALL. Iff. \
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The Label That Protects, Pi*
S<*ne trademarks are worth a

million dollars : others are not 
worth a cent. The value of a trade-
mark lies in what it stands for.

»*“Progress Brand
label ia the most valuable asset of the clothing trade in Canada. 

— Men know that the “Progress" label goesonly in clothing 
of absolute perfection.

Men know that the “ Progress" label is the strongest
L«U«il quality argument in Cana'da.

Men know that the " Progress " 
label is the one guarantee of satis
faction that never fails to keep 
its bond.

Look for the label that protects, 
in every suit and overcoat you buy.

Sold By Leading Clothiers

J. E. PAINTER,
UKNKBAL TEAM9THB.

WÇOD AND COAL .At Current Rates 
Wood cat an j required leogtk by electric 

machinery. Truck and Dray work promptly 
attended to.

BK81D1NCB. 17 PINE HT.. V W.

lwi

rn

high class ..f Securities against gov- I water taken by the Wol-
vriiment def-nsits. The New York Life ï,,d lh* a,nount waa Ehren a* •
received for the transaction $80.090, l»e- ;0 000 bushels. At the same moment j
•'i'les interest, said tfi» witne<< •’ 1 ” Ptlluth made h<er «bout of having j
--J-al... Keiitir. Yorim rlv derl? of the" ’m,e ?*?«"*"* ‘hat had never been 
New Yo k s-.-urlty. * TnvH «'VmiwnyT™1' t«a<*»ra.-.4hsrs ri-ere 11 float jtUorl-> 

that In : • irgora of SSO.OOO buahsta t
■ im.iany paid Andrew Hamilton $18.- \ ;‘avh reH,1y to l>ut «rt Into the lakes. 
«-•*> and charged It to an account with i-w *** xx*‘r,‘ the cargoes of the Stack-

I house the Dnvtdimn, both loaded 1the Union „ Savings A T 
of either Tacoma or Spokane. Mr. 
Keeler said he understood this trust 
• «>mtuiny Is now defunct, and that all 
its asset.* were In warrants and de
bentures, and were owned by the New 
York Life Insurance Company.

Just before the Insurance Investiga
tion committee adjourned to-day. 
Charles E. Hughes, counsel for the 
committee, produced a policy written 
by the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance 
Company upon the life of an unnamed 
man, which policy stipulated upon the 
first page that the insured should pay 
a fixed arid stated premium, "fixed to 
other benefits and requirements else
where stated.” On page 2 of thç policy

MODERN
HOUSEHOLDERS

Are Installing in their sleeping apart
ments and dressing chambers the Copiay 
Wash Basin. A present to your Wife 
and Family of one installed by us will 
make the home more cheery, and hare a 
tendency to add years to your life.

I Christmas
CARDS

To meet a growing demand for a local 
Chri>tman Card, we have in course of 
publication colored designs of holly and 
berry embellished with local views. We 
commend this series to our friends as 
an appropriate and inexpensive met bo. I 
of exchanging the Season’s Greetings.

We will reproduce for you at slight 
additional cost any kodak picture sub
mitted. making » Home Series acceptable 
to friend and relative alike. Let 11s 
have your orders at once if you wish to 
send them to lbs Old Country.

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

Cor. Tate» ud Government SU.

Andrew Sheret
—. • 72? IQ3 Fort St

Telephone No. 629 P.O. Box 488

by the Northern Elevator Company. 
Both these bonis are new In the trade. : 
Duluth should have made sure that 
her Canadian neighbors had not bet
tered her beet efforts before ahe an
nounced a new record to the world. 
Ry the way. the boats from Canadian 
elevator» were loaded, not with Du
ll, m. but with standard grades of Red 
Fyfe. the finest wheat in the world, j 
At the same Mme the Northern, sent 
out the Wind with a load of 200.000 
and the Neeblng with 116.000 bushels, 
a pretty good record for one elevator 
company In a day and a half.

Indignant Denial.
Winnipeg. Nov. 28.-Officials of the

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWN1GAN LAKE

P!iu«r« let*». Fishing, Teeqie end Croquet lawns, Beth Ffou**«, 0®

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

Mrs Hosehs’s
^Hairdressing Parlors 

55 Douglas Street >
TO LET

he read a clause that the legislative Manitoba Hotkey League are up "in 1 
committee of the company could re- , arma over the assertion of wx-Prwt- 

• -v - - -.........—- ' • * r» ^lanMinesHa#mHMVNHÜ5
ady multiple #f the an, .uut of the pre- >um*it„t ,n th„ |Pasue Several < lube

affected, have thrown their books open 
to inspection and are producing almost 
Incontrovertible evidence of the ama
teur standing of their players.

Violated Law.
Xeepawa, Man., Nov. 28.r- Two drug

gists were fined $227 each for violating 
the local option law.

mlum* stated on the first page, which 
the committee saw fit

George D. Kid ridge, vice-president 
and actuary of the company, to whom 
Mr Hughes rend tl til .that
the number of such policies Issued was

The deposition of George H. inquire, 
formerly financial manager of the 
Equitable Life Insurance Society, in 
which he described some of the opera
tions of the syndicates which Included 
officers of that society, was read.

The fact t hat the New York Security 
A Trust Company, paid $18.000 to 
Andrew Hamilton. the legislative 
agent, out of moneys belonging to the 
•New York J*itfe Insurance Company,, 
was bmughtX'Ut to-day by Mr. Hughes.

KOREAN SITUATION.

Marquis Ito Says Japanese Accept 
Great Trust—The Internal j

Administration.

HARDWARE AI

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES tc BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 81 VICTORIA

To let. lease, or for as le. the large, rom- 
siséloti» iwo story warehouse occupied by 
ibe undersigned- on Yates street, neur 

j Wharf street, with frontage on two streets, 
vostalnlng elevator and apaviou* ogive*. 
Tenaa moderate.

8. J. PITTS.

FOR ftALK-Jf**-
Hlgii Seb'Nii. * 
beautifully located 
7 room bouae;' m*>d 
eru <s.tiveuienv«i. 

,_f«»od bawmvn*. Wtl! 
completed !U 

about a We* k tnd

Agents for the Moure A \>’hlt t ingto'; 
Lumber .f.. Upugh and Dressed Lumbar. 
Hhingies itnd Nfotildlnga for sa!6.

Moore & Whittington,
Contractor*. 150 Yates 8t. Phone AïêO

SHOW CASES
Wt manufacture Cp-to Date Show" Cases, 

Bank. Store. Hotel snd Oflies Fixtures, 
Wall Cases, Conntere. Hhelving. «*sutels. 
Desks, Art Grills anti Mirrors. order.. 
Furniture a Specialty.

DICKSON Q HOWES,
Phvue 1166. 131 133 Johnson . St.

RAILWAY COLLISION.

Number nf Passengers Were Slightly 
Injured on Long Island Road.

New York. Nov. 28.—Nearly a wore

ded iMUwenger.tiain <>n the 
1a«*W -Jakuul i-iUwny united Into * 
section of a freight train which had 
broken apart a few minutes before at 
Newton, I* I. Fire, which Immediately 
broke out among the wrecked freight 
cars, caused a panic.

DR. WEAVER’S TREATMENT.

WEAVER’S SYRUP 
For Humors 
Salt Rheum
Scrofulous Swellings, etc. 

WEAVER’S CERATE 
flfapvt the Skin 
Beautifies the Complexion.

C ombined, the»* preparation# set power- 
feliv upon the system, completely «radical, 
log the Foison In Ibe blood.

Devis * Lawrence Co* Ud., Montreal

harbor of
gen* and crew were taken from the 
steamer in safety by a crew from 
shore. Docks and other waterside pro
perty suffered heavy damage at Al
pena. Much damage also was done at 
Thunder Bay Island, where the weath
er station and watch houses were sur
rounded with witer and the northern 
portion of the Isinrd waa submerged.

More than a doaen vessels are In 
shelter, at Port Huron. One small 
schooner, the J. M. Spaulding, bound 
down from Rogers City, was unable 
to make the harlavr to-day and went 
dh the beach near Fort Crntlot. Tl e 
crew of four men reached shore In 
safety In their yawl boat.

DIFD FROM PARALYSIS.

Roy Who Was Injured In Football 
Oarqe Has Succumbed. ■ - ‘

Sedalia, Mo., Nov. 2$u -Robert Brown, 
16 years old. who was Injured here last 

•Saturday In a football game between 
local elevens, died to-day. Brown waa 
paralyzed from the neck down and 
rendered unutmwdvuak

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite..... ora*:-

Coughs, Colds, Group snd 
Whoopihg Cough.

This remedy l« farooee for lie rare* over 
• large imwI of th* eivlttoed world. It can 
alw*y» be d-pended upon. It contain* no
3d urn or other harmful drag ami may b# 

ten a* confldentiy to a baby u u, an adult 
Price 96 cte; Large Sise, 60 cte.

Seoul. Nov. 2*.—Marquis He In sum
ming up the Korean situation, dwelling 
upon the trust placed by foreign pow
ers In Japan by allowing that govern
ment a free hand, the responsibility 
vf Japan to the natives, and the fact 
that the peninsula would not be an 
Kldoradti for Japanese spoilsmen, said 
to the Associated Press to-day:

"Various Irresponsible newspaper* 
have greatly embarrassed Japan by 
writing of Korea a* « conquered state 
«hero the Japanese. were free to do 
anything lrresi»ectlve of the rights of 
foreigner» or the natives, and that the 
Korean people were not to be consider
ed. This | has aroused suspicions 

Koreana The Bmpi 
Japan sent me to arrange a new 
treaty to which the Emperor nf Korea 
has ok reed, although the proposition 

| met with some opposition from other 
I sources. Although Korea has tranu- 
i ferred the conduct of her foreign rela- 

|1 tlons to Tofclo she retains control of 
her Internal Administration.

“We accept a great trust and a 
: heavy responsibility and the foreign 

powers consent to the new arrange
ments. Th^,Amerlcan government has 
already announced the withdrawal of 

j 11s legation and others will follow, but 
America warns us. not to abuse the 
native*. It Is probable that the Japan
ese will advise In control of the Korea 
department* of the government, but 
they will not be connected with the 
management. The Japanese govern
ment or ^It* resident general will deal 
with questions relating to foreign af- 

! fairs, but It la not known who will be 
appointed resident general.

"However, those Japanese who ex- 
l»e<‘t that the coming of this represen
tative will signalise drastic or decisive 

j measures for the exploitation of this 
• country, disregarding all the rights of 
the natives, w-lll find themselves mls- 

I taken. We wish to benefit ourselves, 
j hut our greatest return will be derived 
from Insuring the welfare of the peo
ple for whose destinies we now1 stand 
responsible," j

PERFECT fit is
necessary to long 

wear in rubbers.

33

Shoe shapes are 
followed carefully in 
“ Canadian ” Rubbers 
—there is a perfect fit 
for every shoe made.

This insures comfort 
long wear.

Insist that your dealer gives you 
the correct shape and see that it 
bears * the mark of quality."

as well as

THE MARK OF QUALITY.

canadian"ru bbers

•- -■ ■ = t**R!
3

D5$2$^A
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MELCHERS

Red Cross Gin
A PURE WH0LE80ME SPIRIT.

The ONLY Qin bearing the Government Stamp.

A Boon
to the Bilious
Are you compelled to deny your
self many wholesome foods because 
you think they make yo.u bilious? 
Dq you know that your condition 
is more to blame than the foods? 
Your liver and stomach need at
trition more than the diet. When 
you find yourself sufferings with a 
bilious attack, take

BEECHAM’S

••TRILBY" TO-MORROW NIGHT.

The Maurler Masterpiece Will 
Given at Watson Theatre.

Sold By All Dealers. PILLS
)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO c

DR. LEWIS HALL’S
CELEBRATEI)

TOOTH FOWPtR

age Pf.r Bottle

HALL’S
CBIIRAL DRU6 STORE

N. K. COR. YATES A DOUGLAS.

JAM LS BA Y CONCERT.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria
"*eteorv3ogUa I lfcparton-ut.

Entertainment Given by Methodhit 
Church Epworth League Last 

Evening. ~

The audience at the Janies Bay 
Methodist church Epworth league en
tertainment last evening was not as 
large as it might have been. This may 
be accounted for by the Inclement 
weather, but those.Who were bold en
ough to brave the elements went home 
well satisfied. ■

lev. K. J. McIntyre occupied the 
chair, and made a few very appropri
ate remarks In opening the programme. 
The* piano solo by Miss B. Scowcroft. 
"i«l tlv

- Haroldzi.'- Pint and alao tba 
solos by Messrs. Steele and Christo
pher were wtdl rendered, anth Rtt had 
to respond to well-merited encores. 
Perhaps the gems of the evening tô- 
Perhnps the gems of the evening, 
how >ver. were the recitation» by W. K. 
whom showed exceptional ability as 
elocutionists. The applause was loud 
and long, and encores were demanded 
in both <ases. The full programme fol-

and all annoying symptoms will 
soon disappear. They settle the 
stomach, regulate the liver and ex
ercise the bowels. Their good ef
fects are felt immediately.

Beccham's Pills mingle with the 
contents of the stomach and make 
easy work of digestion,—The, nour- 
ishing properties of the food are 
then readily assimilated and the 
residue carried off without irrita
ting the intestines or clogging the 
bowels.

Beecham's Pi)b- should be taken 
whenever there is sick headache, 
furred tongue, constipation, sallow 
skin or any symptoms that indi
cate an inactive liver.- —— — ------
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.

mil OF REVOLT ; 
PERVADES IE

. Another large house greeted the j 
Watson players In thelt- production of ! 
"East Lynne" at the Watson theatre i 
last flight. The last performance of 
this standard old drama will be given I 
to-night, and a large~>udlcure is sure 1 
-to-be- in—attendance. This wttl poet- : 
lively be the last opportunity local, 
theatre goers will have of seeing the 
Watson stock company In-this famous , 
play. > |

Starting on Thursday night an In
teresting bill will hold the boards In 
a dramatization of the late George Du 
Miiurler’s celebrated novel “Trilby." 
All the famous characters, Trilby. 
SvengKi!. Taffy. Little Belle, the Laird 
and Zou JE,«u will be welcomed ss old 
friends as. they make their entrance 
on the Watson stage to-mmrow night. 
The irianugEipent Intends to make this 
production one of special note and 1»" 
devoting much time and money» to It. ; 
'Trilby" will certainly pack the Wut- 

fion for the balance of the week. There 
Has been u great demand for se tts, i 
itn«l It would be well to secure them 
In advance. Seats are on sale for each 
performance There will be a matinee : 
on Saturday.

Leading Dressmakers
! and Ladies’ Tailors use Belding’s Silk oa their smartest suits, 
Î gowns and waists. They know that
] Belding’s Spool Silk

sews smoothly and evenly—is free of knots and kicks—nios freely 
in the highest speeded sewing mJbhincs without breaking.

- That is a hint worth following -
to those who sew at home.

Every desired color, shade and 
tint for hand and machine stitch
ing and embroider)-, 

leatffct sura imntgi see kiefs SSL

Mi,

Victoria. Nov. m.—TUç pressure
1* lowest on the Vancouver Island and 
Washington roost, and I net night atroag 
winds and gales prevailed on the Strait* 
and onlslde *e.t. a nil " w urn luge w« fv ittv- 
played at British tAdumMsu and American 
station»- Stmw la falling "ii the Lower 
Mainland, amt heaVÿ rain tin* fallen-in the - h*wp-- 
Parifle state*.. In the Northwest a high 
prewnre area of great Ip tenait y I* Central 
In Haskatcbewau. and ils limit* extend 
southward t«* Kansas; a void wave aceom- 
panlea this movement, with temperature* 
reaching -4 below ser«». On the Lake* a
•t.,rm <.f «rrat prrvill.. lrh «now , Aut..hnrp .0,1 H.rnmnlv. . .
■nd ralu. and at Chicago a westerly gale. ...................................................... ,, |»ngp

Forecast*. ' RasltaMon ............................. W. K. Houston
For 38 hour* eudlna Ô pm. Tbnr*day. \ 1 Mo

Victoria anil v*clnlty—Moderate to fresii ]

I
FROM VLADIVOSTOCK TO

EUROPEAN FRONTIER

Plano Solo 
Vocal Solo 
Reel T*t lop . 
Vocal Solo

Vocal »o|„

* B. Bcowcroft , 
1». CbrletopTl^r |
Mi** Freemau

Mis* A. Morrl*
-

... Mr Steele j

Rosslan OfTceri Admit No Relimce 
is te be Placed oa Lint 

Rigimint.

od Save the King.
andeaeter’y wind*, chiefly cloudy 

with occasional sleet or rain.
Lower1 Mainland- Kasterly wind*, «met

tled- and cold, with snowfall.

Miss B. Bcowcroft acted a* accom-

St. Petersburg. Nov. 28.—The govern
or- Christopher ment t0.<iay announced that unless the 

mutineers at Sebastopol surrender bc-
! fore midnight armed force will be used.

Iianlel In a very able and 'ffletont man- Uul lhep, d„ub, her, whelh,r

Victoria—Barometer. 86.10; temperature; 
!tt): mini mom. < IW: wind. 2d mil*-* X. K 
rain.-.<U; weather., cloudy.

New West
perature, $2: inlnlmtuii. 28: wind. 4 mi!.-* 
E. : spo'w, .14: wcaihpr, «now .

Kamloops Itari'Uiclrf. 36.W>: temperature. 
14: mlnlioum. 8: wind. 4 utile* XV.; snow 

i *04; weather, c'oudy.
Barkervllle—Bsifrmetef. 2U.S2: tempera- 

ture. 12; minimum, ti below; wind, calm: 
weather, cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer. .10.08: tern

TIREDNESS MEANS DANCER !
the general commanding the seventh 

: army corps, which is In charge of the 
- situation. Mare-put- the srddterw to the- 
! test of firing on their comrades. It is 

significant that although the crews of 
the loyal ship* refused to Join the mu
tineers. they declined, according It» the 
dispatches, to carry out orders to put 
to sea. This may -Indicate their pur
pose to stand by and meet force with 
force In the event of the soldiers and

INDICATES FAULTY BLOOD AND 
WORN-OUT NERVES—Bl'ILD UP.
OR TOTAL COLLAPSE WILL 
SURELY FOLLOW.
When you're tired all day. bothered

by trifles, exhausted with nervousness, j artillery ashore firing on the sailors' 
be sure there Is something wrong. j barracks.

You need bracing up, need more There was an exceedingly panicky 
nourishment In the blood, need a pow- feeling on the bourse to-dav. the 1m- 
erful medicine to vitalize the nerves ,*,riai fours again dropping to 84. O

per.11urc. 4s inmiaiim. o*; - and distribute force and staying power ..mrnent lotteries and Industrials fell
to all over-worked organs. several pointer-Between quotations the

The most marvelous success Is Fer- markets were affected by the fear of 
rosone. a nourishing tonic so scientific spread "f wholesale mutiny In the 
as to be the admiration of every physl- army. The Radical papers are filled 
clan. Fern-zone performs ..wonders for j wjth reports of meetings of sol d 1er» • In 
people in i»nor health; It acts directly ; different places and the adoption of

8. T. : r»‘n. trace: went her? rale.
Eitmonteb— Barometer. 30.22: temper i 

tore. 8.below: minimum. B below; wind, i; 
mile* K.; weather. rlenr.

"1*"' >»A«sees«Kwa
Per steamer R ma tills fr«»m San Frsttclkce

— Ml.** Davis. <1 ITobi W tfhu third and 
wife, Maud McCaHntn. A Von Henuian.

m the blood. enriching It with strength 
and new life that Is at once dispatched 
to all parts of the> body. Ferrosope 
feed? the nerves and vital . energies, 
supplies fon-e.- determination and Joy-

™" ""re’was InssTtude an- 
lack of •strength is told by Mr. David 
Brown. of poot-office box No. 30. Bee- 

I ton, <>nt.: "About a year ago my 
health commenced to fall. My hands

felt
worn-out and exhausted, weak as a 

. M i little j hlld. My face twitched. My 
Xf.\ j limbs an 1 arms commenced to lose 

> W,i*"n Mr. -. 1‘opbtiiu I ihelr sense of feeling arid finally my 
. U Baker / A S-m. R left side was perfectly numb. All my 

color left. My appetite ran down. Fer- 
roaotie wee- 44*—fieflt give me any
help.'" I Improved with It very quickly. 
It toned up the blood and started cir
culation. so that the numbness gradu
ally disappeared. My condition was 
perfectly cured by Ferrosone. and I 
have l»een well ever since. (Signed)

CONSM4NB1CS»
afar

A W ItrT.Ig.-i.i i A If.B Ansu*
B Wlkott,< B Am Ptg .<‘h. li< S«Mp/-Wk*.
B V M.iriiiv lty. R • f',.undl) A L" Wk-,
«" Morley. 1» II It*»' A * K •! Prior « ■
F U Stewart A Vo. Fairs 11,- <5 K Maun*- .v
Vo. tilsnt Vdr limn Fwk- Yuen. II B j and feet seen\ed always cold. 
Vo, Hint"U. Fl< • « JuB irv.-ivx
King * Prluter, LcImi x Co, Mao W 
B Smith A Co. Order ^Zhaddwk A «
\el*.-u Bros. Nfy 
Bru«î *l‘rlcv Br.
Moryuald. S Lelaev <vu. Sauintrrs'Ori*1 <" •.

...Victoria—Tim*-*.—Wing—‘-o*—t - —W i Um
'Bru*. Wlnda->r On-. V... W H Lein... k,

Wi'll*. Fargo A Vo, Order 1* Burlgalepi 
.«G- V E Meagrana.

resolutions calling for the public trial 
of soldiers, the abolition of Hie death 
I>enalty and various other reforms, In
cluding a reduction of the time • of

e resolutions  !s

DENOUNCED BY PASTOR

' Rev. R. W Iléon jipoke Aga!n*t Vudh.u 
rcr W'.ineii (tnmtmng fnr Pin 

Money Stak«*«.

Vancouver society women wb«» piny 
hrldgv whist with drawn bUnde fm- pie 
money and give ,aftersoss teak <>n Sunday 
rame lit for a arsihing.dennnctstlog.llenday 
night in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian vhtirvh. 
*ayn the Vasceàver Prorlm-e, when the 
pastor. Rev U. J. Wilson. pfi-.i<hed a »ër- 
mon. taking for hi» text "The Appronvti wf

-t-'UrM-." '-----------—"
There wa* an minimally lars»1 sttendame 

at the service. The ref en me to the alleged 
gnnildliig prepessttles of Vancouver people 
eieated no little "«vneatlmi.

Iter. Mr. Wllabn at the ont*et dlaçtiMied 
the greatness of Mows a* a nation builder. 
«Ikojlutf-Jiu» Mi'ues had lift'd the II •
brews from the final state of apathy and 
d«»palr and redeemed the in by b'.a own 
for v and -my. But th< x« o T •
ment ti . k ^ n« « point of view of th-
great new of Moeee. A par a Ur J between I',- 
great new of the Hebrew leader add Vbr> 
wa* then boldly auggerted. Rev. Mr. Wll 
*on went oa to point ont that Mum w:i- 
eonaelon* of the spirit arid temper >f 
VbrSti and had dlr.retly Imitated Him 
That spirit, he run tinned, had atways be*h 
in the world, and bad an brooded over the 
spirit of Moira that M«.*e* had hear.l the 
•■all of the no bona V hr let. "Follow Me."

Seeking for the «Mderlyiug inAtlv/** which 
guided Mo*e* in hi* life work, the pye.iebrr 
found It to la* love of the p» r. The place 
Mo*e* held hi Egypt, we. fhe--|iw**lble **"- 
çetHMvr «>f Pimratih. a* a map ver»ed in the 
nrrelt wienee attd enltnre «>f the day. w-sw 
graph le*IIj wketehed " I am. kin* at tfce 
grinding poverty anti diet re** <«f the yreat 

■ Tug îfetflrew "maw—• N<« -• w»UI hut
1>, IV rh •- to tie ttcee-- ■ « . itall'e.
and wa* willing :o give up everything for 
fîii$r re.IémpfToilTb lk>V he did a" Phr'*f- 
Ilk*- thing.

In the ("brist -plrlt the'preacher fourni 
the <-«,re and kernel of the VhrUTin r<- 
llgion, namely, the practice of *elf-*acriflet. 
This he vailed the-,true neighbor"* spirit. 
He IHmttniffd K by vbrUV* parable ef th< 
good Sziuvirltuu. *

Rev. Mr. Wli- ti *uld that against this 
neighbor"* spirit the usage* of soviet y li.id 
often stood, and the day wa* pwawlug wtt-n

•muy ‘to 0 pi w .i .« t> . it i1 •••«I. ,f vu 
< ojfid Judge from wu.it he h« afd ami read. 
St'wv* àt far un-r'e Ipip >,-:m now to

.
bridge wl*i*t with drawn btisuk *l«*r piu
money «a !•) being able to dewegste ih«- 
Lord * Day In giving <»r aitemLng after 
iio. ii tea- Th- gambling spirit In t : ■> • t.

Lydia C. Pink ham 'a
Vegetable Compound

Is a positive cure for all those painful 
ailment* of women. It will entirely 
cure the worst form* of Female Com
plaint», all Ovarian troubles. Inflam
mation and Ulceration Falling and 
Displacement* of the Womb and con
sequent Spinal Weakness, and is 
pern iarly adapted to the Change of 
LÀfê. Every time it will cure

Bapkache.
It has cured more ca.se* of Leu cor- 

rhflc» than any oilier remedy the world 
has ever known. It is almost infallible 
in suoh cas—. It dissolve* and expels 
Tumors from the Uterus in an early • 
stage of development. That

Bearing-down Feeling,
causing pain, weight and headache, is . 
instantly relieved and permanently 
cured by its use Under all circum
stances it acta in harmony with the 
female system. It corrects

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, 
Weakness of the Stomach. Indigestion, 
Bloating, Flooding. Nervous Prostra
tion, IIcadaehe. General Debility. Also

Dizziness, Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude. •* don’t-care " and 
• want-to-be-left-alone ” feeling, excit
ability. irritability nervousness, sleep
lessness. flatulence, melancholy or the 
** blues,” and bavkar.be. These are 
•tire indications of Female Weakness, 
gome derangement of the Uterus. For

Kidney Complaints
snd Backache of eithtr sr.r the Vegeta
ble Compound is unequnled, >

You can write Mrs. Pinkham about 
yourself in strictest confidence.
LIBIA 1. riSEBAl RM). CO., Lyse, lui.

W 5" Finest Quality of HA>

Potatoes .. ..
. .50c. per sack. 
.$1.00 per sack.

Only half a* much speed can be gottea 
oat of mi 111-fed %0f*e us If he get* g->o4 
ration* A little nuire money for clean, 
nourishing provender will net yon double 
the amount of «peed and hard -work. Buy 
from us and you are sure of getting .Jh# 
.beet. '

Bannerman & Horne,
‘Phone 487, B1 & 1C! Johnson St.

.4 4 .4 4 ,4 4 ..4 4 .4 ,4 v4 .4 .4 jt J$ ,4 .4 ,4 ,4 .4 ,4 Jl ,4 ,4 j4 ,4 jl ,4 „4 jl ,4 jlv

NOW IS THE TIME |

TO SELECT YfFR

I XMAS GIFTS .

* OUR stOCK OF CHRIS. MAS GOODS 18 HERE. Presents can be found ^ 
À to pfeasv ibe old u* well i\* the young. A ..better, range than ever to select 
A from. I.vt us show YOU THE 1SU5 novelile*. they will Interest yoe. ^

$ HASTIE’S FAIR, \

A 77 GOVERNMENT STREET. %
A %
Ah h b > * * B1 > ► h * > » > »> » » » »" » » » » » » » »V » » »

SAVOY THEATRE
B J 11 UOXKI.L, Msuager.

KEEK FIOV. 67th

THE GREAT MANDY 
Iron Sku led Ml 1 
ODER & HART 

A.d 20 O h, rs

Grand
Mat I

* KX1LE RETlT-RNINO.

Sergius van Gchevltch Passes Thrqugh 
Berlin on His Way to Russia.

Berlin. Nov. 28. s«ykiu 
rltch, wilt) was exiled fn>

•lus van Schv- 
vltch, wlto was exiled from Russia for 
forty years for complicity in one «*f 
Prince Krapptkln’g nihilist conspira
cies and whose large estates were con
fiscated. has been grriftted amnesty. 
He has Just passed through Berlin, 
returning to Russia.

Voh Schevltvh ivas tflT nlnriil 18ÜF 
editor-in-chief «f |he Boelallal ArMter- 
ZeitunK of N'-x*. Vdr IL S - ti-u.i 1m 
has been living In Muntr-h upon the 
revenues of his estates which had been 
returned to him thrvfbgh 44te m*-dk*tion 
of his brother, who Is the Russian am
bassador at Madrid. Voq Schevltch s 
wife Is Henel Von Rackdowltxu, for 
whom the Stsdallst. Lizall fell In a 
duel. loiter she was for sex-en years 
on the stage of the Amhurg theatre.

rrroof. that ther we 
corn mop source, and shows tthe growth 
Of the raxolvtUmary propaganda among 
the troops.

The reports from the Manchurian 
army are also disquieting. Many odi
cers and soldiers Involved in the plot 
at Haibln have been arrested and n 
number of agitators who arrived there 
from Europe and Russia were caught 
i ed-handed by General Llnevltch.

From nms And Kars Trans-Cau- 
c asM. comes' reports thef the sotdtenr 
are taking a stand against firing on 
the people, and private dispatches from 
ode.isa state that the soldiers and sail
ors at a meeting held at the universi
ty Mast night deckled In the event of 
the Sebastopol mutineers being attack
ed, to bring Iri the Black Sea fleet, toDavid Brown. ^ w

SPECIAL NOTICE.—To get satis- ,\enerX and Join the mutineers 
factory results be sure you get Ferro- ; take pORFf»sslon of the city, 
zone only Fifty cent* per box or six | -yy,,, mmtary officers here admit that
boxes for St.8fl. at all dealers, hr N. C. | nn ,-»uance Is to be placed, on the lit 
Poison & Co.. Kingston. Ont., and 
Harttord, Cmn 1J. S. A.

CHARGED WITH MANSLAUGHTER

T8v targrFt mofjh know» l* th**
All»*, found. In f'hlti#. the wing* of which 
mesKurc nine Inches »cro#*.

You Won’t
cough loag d you uw Skilok'e Consump- 
Uoo Cure, Inç, l.une Took. It cures 
CoUs, Coughs, end all irrsatioes of the 
air passage* almort mstaotly.

You won t lose anything if rt fails to 
^ cure vou. for then your dealer will give 

you beck what you paid for 8. II yoe 
use SisalwH * * -

W. W. White. His Son and Daughter, 
Have Been Arrested.

Rich ford. Vt Nov. 28.—Wallace W.
:

1th manslaughter In causing

cglments, not even on those now sla- ! 
Honed In the capital According to the 
officers the spirit of rex-olt prevails In 
the whole army, from Vladivostok to 
the European frontier. The Manchurl- 
*n. forces, they add. are almost openly » 
revolting.

The officers further point out that 
the state of affairs at Sebastopol. 
Odessa. Slmfertpol and TBUs shows 
that the revolutionary spirit has spread 
to southern Russia. trans-Cau<-nsla.

TïTETii li'.l: putv r
• H.

- -■
‘

feet of Ike disciple». *nd » bowed tkiit t!U 

tXHtloo. for tli.* Christ spirit levelled LI 

deàHHTjile ctimui<m weallti.

Pond's Extract]
The Old 

Family Doctor
CTRF4i — Burn-, scalds, t nuwi. cuts, 

sprain*, wound", lamvnne. eorensse, 
neuralKl*. rfifuiuatam. sunburn. 
WUi. ellngi.

MT4IFS|—None bleed feolhaebs. m* 
•-•be. hlrcimg lungs, btiuerrusgse, 
snd all peina.

Sold only in m'«I lot- 
I/M under buff wrapper.

ACCETT MO SUBSTITUTE.

There will be 
I0c. tien. Ailan«si<i

2 ;tu iv I :to DAILY T.r» V 
Ma .ne.-s lUx AW Over 

., R JAMIKSUX. Mgr
Week ef N.ovUiber 27: h, 

GUKWoUVs ROYAL ITALIAN 
ROSSA.'

H > hi* H 
ATLANTIS.

VAT r«K A M KEEL ami Lunujippmji---------- -—

Monday. 
2tic. Re*. Seat*

2 in 1. f ill.
These are the

1 NEWEST end BEST

WASHBOARDS
An examination 'of the crimp

ing, of the aim* will convince 
you thit hi mhf'g thes.- Wash 
Boards the VERY BEST ItE- 

.SULT8 can hv obtained with 
the IV'flst po-sihle labor.

The E. B. EDDY. CO., LD.
HULL. P. <J.

JAMES MITCHELL, Agent
Victoria and Vancouver. B. C.

8

Xf,Vt MOVING VP ' LUES. 
Go wher«- thic trnVih go. 

60 JOHNSON STREET

WATSON’S THEATRE
61—PHONE—SI

TO-NIGHT
WATSGN'fl ITOCt COMPAXT-----  |

In th* World"* Greatest Kiuoiloual Drama. -

For Lun\ber, Sash, Doors,
„„riW, AU J£«* pI M!4hw, , P»,

THE TAYLOR MILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, OFFICE AND TABUS. NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B C.

• O. BOX tiiS * EEL. 684.

iff“East Lynn
WEDNESDAY MATINEE.

Starting Thurwlay. "TIULRV."

CONTRACTORS

THE

Observation Compart
ment Cars

aonlng of three peraona j The garrison of 8t. Petereburg has for- 
Whlte and hi* »<m are « barged with j mulated a aeries *>f plan* Involving the 
causing the death* of Mary Legrondetir. ■ complete remodeling of the service. Tlie 
of Starmandi (jue. Another warrant Manchurian army complains that It Is 
charge* the father. Son and daughter j not poaalble to exist In Manchuria on 
with causing the death of Marshall S. • peace pay and peace ration* and that 
Smith, and atlll a third warrant alleg- the wounded. * thousand* "f "hum are 
ed manslaughter against White and hfs ' "till detained In Manchuria are auffer- 
*on In causing the death of Nelenn In* untold torture* on account of de- 
Rovesnn. j flclent medical resource*.

It ha* t>een alleged by the police that

Victoria MusicalFestival iMâlthine
%

Mir II. nr! .O. J"l) *■ I.eibhllw. k. Ç 
M. CL, Pnwldeot: G. II. RuniurU, 
Mayor, Vlce-VrcsldenL

ELIJAH

You Will
•gre* th 
Coughs

that il ie the gre»le«l miskcine foe 
•nd Colds in the world.

"I tkmk 8w» ie moméAcuw hkj .SbU's Cee- 
eumn»ioe ( urr f.x Co ighe end CoHs Mrs. G. 

'
ï'SsBsrctiSt *i£
dee. Ont '
"1 k»d e Ud cold tdi ffwed teld mo to try
Smlek's OwumptwTCwe. .i

Q~-
A+Jt-tfiS

SHILOH
ri AH deetm-g

the death* were tytuned by wood alco
hol. which was sold. It wa* charged, by 
White and hi* children. Who acted a* 
clerk* In the pharmacy.

NEW YORK TKCOUNT.

ASPHYXIATED.

Buffalo. Nov. 28. — James Mag!! and 
hi* wife, Catherine, aged 80 and 76 
year*, were found dead In bed to-day 
by their washer ivoman. They had 
been asphyxiated by natural ga*.

Mayor McClellan Will Not Appeal 
From Order Directing Opening 

of Ballot Boxes.

All up-to date convenience* for the 
traveling public are found un the 
North Coast. Limited" train of the 
Northern Pacific.

Mis. Casele 1.-Chadwick has exprewU 
the de*!re to go on the wltnee* stirnd again 
In connect**»!» with the bankruptcy pro-, 
reeding» ngaln-t her, and has written a 
letter t«> Referee RemTbgt<hi. of Ibe fraierai 
itiukruptty «tiur.t, t'Ievçhtnd, requesting
Mit*! t» »i*Mi date fnr rctspretng hvf «aie.

New York. Nov. at;—-Mayor McClellan 
to-day gave hi* aid to the efforts of 
Wm. ft. Hearst to have the ballot 
boxes In New York's recent mayoralty 
election opened and all ballots recount
ed. He announced that he had direct
ed Alton TV Parker, hi* counsel, not to 
appeal from the decision of the Su
preme court yesterday, which «wdered 
five ballot boxes to tye opened.

As mildew develops more rapid!/ 
under certain climatic conditions, so 
wRh cancer In the human body. There 
are certain condltlpns that favor It* 
development, and when these condl- 
tlops cesse to exist the cancer gradu
ally disappear*. Send 6 cent* (stamps) 
to Stott A Jury, Bowmanvllle. Ont., If 
you are troubled with Cancer.

At Metropolitan Metbcdlsh 
Church. December 7th

Niscelteneou* Concert at Victoria 
Theatre December 8th

Stibilat*—-Mlao Kdlth Kirkwood, Soprano: 
Ml#» Gerttade Loeedel*. t’eetrsRo; Mr 
Harold Wilde. Tvuor; nod

MB. HtTKIN MILLS
Him; M. Eduard Varluxit*. Vl.mlot. All 
,,f London. England. 1

I CHOBU» 130 VOICES
Suhncrlptlon ticket* can he ohtllded from 

i Waltt & Illclp- Lovlck Vo.. Fletcher
Bros.. VliiillotiH1 A Mdlchell, or from any 

I" member of the. Keetlvll Cboru*.

Price» Si.ae each or,$2.50 
for the two evenings, and $1 00 
Unreserved Scats 56c each.

! The seat phi n w'flï 1»e o|xn tir eubacrUier» j 
j on December 4th, and to nou-nubM-rllNT'- 1
* op December tkh. 4

BUILDING
PAPERS

RON

Ç fi pRIOR&CO
LeUel LIMITED

123 GOVERNMENT STREET

ORIENTAL LIMITED
FIRST TRAIN. XOV. 22nd. It*».

•' AfWrd tw
,m. PRlVAll OF l«'i It HOME rp roMnWYS OF A 

VLVB TlIi: LVXVRY OF A FIRST CLASS ItuTEL.

Runs DaHylBetween Seattle. Waeh., and Minneapolii and St Paul.
I-,,, detailed inf'iruiutlon. rate#, etc rtiîT «-n

S <;. YKRKKS. E. U. ST K VIIE X S
Seattle. Wash. Vtrtnrta. B. €.

8. 8. DAKOTA SAILS FOR THE ORIENT DKt EMBER 16.

Notice to Coiitractors ! TENDERS
For Brass Goods. Valves 

Lead Pipes, Etc

Good bnllding rock for sale, cheep. 
Apply

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO., limited
TK1.K1I10XK 131.

Just as Good as Money
Bring your old rubiara, broken store», 

coal oil cans, sack», bottle», rage, copper
end brass to

B. AARONSON,
30 STORK STREET,

And Get the Illgbcat Caeh Price.

and luanlnea I 
L Cum KM- \

Separate tender* will be received up te a 
p. m . on Monday, the 16fh Ik'ceoiber, 1U04, 
far the following:
1. BRASS GOOD* AND PIPE PITTING*
2. VALVES.
3. QUANTITY OF LEAD VIVE. 

SpcrUk-jHlone for each of which »u bt
: obtained at the office of the ««uderelgned. 

Tenders must be sealed, endorsed nud *d 
dreseed to W. XV. XorthcoO, purchaiiliig

, The lowest ft" any tender not neceenarllj 
Accepted.

WM. XX' XORTIICOTT.
[ Pnrchuetng Agent for the Corporal lea of 

CUy- of Victoria.
City Ha l. Victoria, B.V.. 21»' Nor., UM6
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- JOUN NELSON.

Managing Director. v
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clsra of Elk Lake would be found to be 
based upon lack «»f knowledge.

Furthermore., the controversy be
tween the city and the Esquimau 
Water Works l&impanjr t*' befwr 'the 
courts. It may rerneiln before various 
court a-for y«ai>. I» nothing tiUiv^nne 
to ameliorate thecondltlona wffieb pre
vail In summer until the final court of 

, appeal has, delivered Judgment1? The 
‘.IS?? Idea is preposterous. It Is Imperative 

• -75 that some action betaken by the coun-
if&ioo ell we «Mil elect In. January. We must 
.ll.vu | ther tot*e ~elW

Cop. tof Cb..«™ Of adwrii..nMui. mu,; . city council «.pectin* who* relation, 
be handed In at the office not later than w|th corporations there Is no shadow 
h4^l^di.«^îi,,.i.notSA Â7. of suspicion. They mu,I b, men of 

Sp.H.1 c.uadiun r,ur,»ut.M,7. i energy and of action. Thor, are on-
v H. V. Kahle, Ruvuie 116-117 MalDBIUe ■ doubtedly gentlemen possessing auch

Walter S. Fraser & Go., Là
Importera and Dealers In

General Hardware
A full lie. of Air Tight Heater». Lantern,. elc„ Beimel and Ttnwara. 

WHARF STREET.

;ESE5SS”N01 Victoria, B. C.

The DAILY TIMK8 I. na .lie 11 lb. fol
lowing paces in Victoria:

Jon*’ Cigar Btv^e. Douala» BUect.
Emery e Cigar dtaBU. 23 Government St. 
Knighi’e Btatlvovry Store, 73 Yatew »t. 
Victoria News Vo., LuL. *6 tales St. 
Victoria Book À Stationery Vo., bl Go» t. 
T. N. Hibbea * Co.. 6U Government at. 
A. Edward». 61 Tate» St.
West A Muuro. Gov t and Treurce Alley 
George Mareden. cor. Xates end Gov l.
IL W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. .«1 Douglas» Btreet.
Mrs. GrtHik. Victoria Weet t»"at 
I’ope Bimlonery Co.. 1U> ÜttVwniwM Bt. 
T. Beddiug. Vralgflvwwr road, Victoria W 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
S’, ti. 1‘elL. Benumvttt J‘. O.
Mre. Coborn, Oak Itay.
A. gchroeder, Mvnalea and Michigan Ste. 
Mre. Talbot. Cook and Pandora S:e.

qualifications upon the present board, 
but their energy appears to have been 
mysteriously parajyked by Influences 
which are difficult to analyse Their 
ante-election explanations should 
prove -of special Interest to ratepayers.

We have often wondered why.no much 
fuss was made, and so many feathers 
scattered In the air. over the Inaugura- 1 
tlon of the Lord Mayor of London. 
(>ur condition of mind wna a conse
quence of not knowing what a great "• 
man. from an official polnj of view, the 

I Lord Mayor really Is. Perhaps Ht*
Worship (possibly that Is no,I the cor-a 
red form of address) Is not so power
ful In his official capacity as he was 
’once upon à time.’’ But the undent 

glory still dings to his office and the 
hoary ceremonies all end'the t natal lu - 

i tlon. Tales and Talk, n very Interest*

New Wcétmlnater—J. J. McKay; T. Morey -udinlral of the port

Mre. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge.
Gee. *'. And» reoa. "Savoy «’'T*r Store. Gov ..
Nell Macdonald, Kaet Eud Grocery, col 

Voui aud Oak Bay Ave.
A. Adams. Stabler AVe. & « adboro Pay .*«•
V. Le Rov. Palace Cigar Store, tior t St.

Order» taken at Geo. Maudes a for ue 
livery of Daily Times.
The TIMES-ie ilto on aale at the following 

. piacea:
Beattie—Low ma a * Hanford, 6V) First

Ave. 4opposite l’looevr Squaw); llotc4 |ng publU atioif, inform* us that the 
Seattle^ V wa^Siaud; lU-ulcr Grand ^aynr being, of course

Vancouver—Vancouver Hotel; Gai away A the «-hlef magistrate of- the Ht > . is also
<»f Loti-

lon. a general of militia, one of the
chief butlers :ind. cup-benvers t-- t1-• 
sovereign, with 11.“ light of »»ffiTFntrflF
-as- *uch. —at—l uiuiiai i.uv banqneliL-
master of the city hunt (which, by the 
way: no longer exists), a Judge lit civil 
and criminal cases, and a controller 
of weights and measures. Further I— 
hap In addition to his salary and hts 
official residence, • his gent lenten-I n- 
waltlng. his chaplain. Jhls purse-bear
er. his sword-bearer, his marshal, and 
last, but not least, his own hangman, 
.and the sovereign himself, as well as 
his troops, are debarred- theoretically, 
of course—from entering the city, 
without receiving beforehand the per
mission of the Lord Mayor. These 
prerogatives. thoroughly exploited 
.abroad, are accountable for the awe 
with which the Lord Mayor is regarded 
on the continent, where, by the unin
itiated. he Is probably accounted a far 
more Important and powerful digni
tary of the realm than thé Archbishop 
of Canterbury, the Lord High Chan
cellor. or the Prime Minister, or even 
than all these three combined.

Christmas Presents

7

BOLD BROOCH
Is one of the most useful and 
popular Xmas gifts. We have 
this season an unusually large 
and due assortment of them, 
which we Invite you to Inspect 
before making your Xmàs pur
chases.

The prices are reasonable,
_ ranging from $2.50 to $2*00 each.

C. E. Bedfern
il_d< IVBHNMENT STREET. 
Telephone 118. P. O. Box 13.

mn ore quite
to. get Geitl 
itbvi wLe why

* Co.
Kamloops— Smith Brea.
Daw sou A White Horse-Bennctt News Lo,
Kiwslaed—JL ». W.llii't: M «■ s.mp*-e.
Nan.lmiw-E. Pirotiury A t. __ _
vn.li, Horn. Y. T. -Tl.'dü l l ]«»*» *“<>. - 
RevMatvke—C. I). Beattie, Rtd.Lroaa Drag

Greenwood -Smith A McRae.
Phoenix -McRae Bro*. A Smith.
Greed Forks—W. 41. liter.
Fertile- W. A. Ingram. .. ______ v._.
Portland. Ore-At rbr Fair: Oregon New. 

Co.. 147 Sixth St.; Met oanelt a A Oder 
*.»n; Itlch’e News Staved, 414 Morrison 
St ; G. V.. Yancey. 

r,

:«gla»d there 1* a great • m 

i i- ».-r.il towns. If 1
litf'-rlpti. il r.f I ht rfUMWdr.
h» hs» *ppii KiV ink-1 «"itW

. : \\ : i
found thni nm» U of tur *l>k 
town* l* owing to an acid

MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

The Colonist, without any desire to 
reflect on the capacity or ability of the 
men who In -the past have been chosen 
to conduct our civic business, advo
cates drastic measures to compel bet
ter men. real representative cttlsens. to 
come out and seek election to the city 
council. If there has been maladmin
istration In the past, the sin of.lt must 
surety lié *r WWmi nTTWFTHWTd of 
aldermen. If It Is Imperative that bet
ter men shall be elected, the logical de
duction must be that Incapable men 
have contrived to Impose themselves 
upon the ratepayers. And If the "best 
citizens' Insist upon standing aloof 
and giving utterance to their superior 
wisdom from afar-off. what means 
•hall be resorted to to “compel" them 
to take seats at the council board and-{ 
tap their fountains of wisdom for the 
benefit of their less generously endow
ed fellows? We cannot see how it van 
be done.

Doubtless the Vi- no i t city council 
.gliares cojl. ' ilvt iy 7Î>.- imperf»-lions
which are comm->n to : men U&Hvl'du- 
ally. It Is written somewhere that

The responsibility of temporarily dis
posing of the controversy that hus 
been raging respecting drawing papers 
between Miss A. D. Cameron and the 
Victoria Board of Sc hool Trustees has 

j been thrust' upon Judge Lampmgn.
The task Is not an enviable one; fc>ut 
the commissioner Is a suave, discreet, 
diplomatic gentleman—he can be em
phatic. too, on occasion—and we have 
no doubt he will discharge his rather 
delicate duty with fairness and firm
ness and to the satisfaction of the 1 man wi 
public. A good deal must depend upon i have tb 

•

from Mvi■eyed*♦»*!>table matter 1» trfè. f»-*Ar

• ii«l he . 'V. .| Rfffetii. . .... A.1Î» -
that wants n»* verltig Btwjdes. Klk lak** 
nwrtXHlhr rrgtiin-.* tinkering, and h-ti be-n
• vSlly.' T»f lid lie «I enough It”
1» luiplug. and after that the pressare on 
«‘burch Hilt 1» very defretire.
• I tiny a >"r ->f . aut * »n floating
ai“ "ir ai i<; »'i»’ ut Tb«- « r> .-agar t.. » >

‘
to expiai»: I know a t«»«u «»f 2H0.uuu In- 
habitittif* wblrh bey* water from a indga- 
borlux «dty, and ha'» to tap the vuy main*

■
iary; bet’ after that the town lay* Ike 
pipes and «tdlevts their own water rate*. 
This town owns the water utility. By’ 
tliw city euppliea water to some nelghhf»r- 
Ing village»:- for these the city lay* the 
pipe* and collects ike water rate». The*e 
village* do Bot own the utility. 1 hope 
the water commissioner will note the dif 
ferenee. The large towu PSf» fne wter . 
hr the gaiw«H. <»*t4 -i+- iMVe*» ,th* .»»«■■!——t.. 
piping It a great dUtanve, and I* alwu «pan i! 
the cost of repair* and looking after the

. If the Lnbbe pr<»posni« are accepted:
hsv« V w K t.. pet I» ms lea to 

carry the water to the rltpr, we whall aevd 
no water meter*. *tnl th.- »» »em may be 
flmihed to oar heart's reatrat.

NCgetlathin* mu*t t»v resumed 'between 
the LnWw «’ouipany and the city. Thank 
goodoe*», we trust the car «-nmpanj and 
car influences will Ik- out «if them. I still 
think a good bn»lu« »* man, like Mr. Rlthet 
tn r-present the city, and an outsider •*# 
repreeent tbt» Lubbe Company, would be

The elc<-tlon of aldermen u at hand: I

1
elect would tie pleaned to

«tance of in arbitra Lor in this 
*e. Many ->f .our! bualueaji-

then rhe "head*' will be only 20 feet great 
*r than the '‘head” obtsluakfe from the 
V. k lake reservoir, 'fUhoat the aid of

Thl* eetlmate is hase>l on. Iforea i-on- 
a .. '1 *u a recent roauauamltUfl to the 

press by Mr. Lnbbe. of the Esquimau 
Water t’oaipsBy.

■Cltigett ' •gtow i»n to cMate that there .a. 
*.» much vegetable matter In Lbe Elk lake 
water that muck' elrkii. ** k caused by acid 
from decayed vegetation. Thl* i« quite a 

"•Tiva idea, sud t*(<,l.t1ifeuT* wniM imfri a 
fayed nn the publie by explaining wbsl 
kind of*a«-id tu- Sod* In the Elk lake water. 
The water from the lake* and ponds at 
GnMetrenin will pr»rbabiy hr freed to con
tain quite a* much vegetable matter a* the 
Klk lake water. If »«»t more.

.Nearly everybody In Victoria knows that 
If we had a new water main. say. 24 Inches 
In diameter, and strops eeoturh to realst 
any reasonable prveenre, the water qoeetlen 
would be solved.

A DRINKER.
Victoria. Nov. 29th.

HALIBUT INDUSTRY.

Take In the North Is Being Frofcn at the 
Tannerie*.

pa ft in

The halibut Industry. It would seem, » to 
l»e developed In conjunction with the *al- 

ciflUAPlH. lU îi Hportsd from fBê 
North that" WaUne» Broé. have In connec
tion with the Tlaxton cannery a freeser in 
wW« h they can handle no Iws than At ton* 
«•f fleh a dry They bare contracts from 
le»udon. England, for the supply of 1,066,- 

* ski |H.und* of halibut on top of a heavy 
contract with the New England Flab Co., 
"ksjra the Vaucyiiver World.

With the complet but of the Grand Trunk 
I’acISc It 1» expected that the head of the 
hailbut Indwtry will be at the railway 
terminus Already there are two boat* 
tishlng out of K**lngton—the Tlaxton. be- 
:«-aging to Wallace Bra»., owner» -of the 
Tlaxton cannery, end rhe Tawade. belong
ing to Capt. Harvey M« Nabb. The Taw- 
cade h.ie l»ecn fishing out of E**ington f»»r 
nearly two mouth*. At last report* *he 
had landed Wl.twm potmtj* of haHbwt at the 
daitfR cannery, and wa<TeetitUng for an
other trip to the bank*, the cat«-h of which 

to be taken to Vancouver. .The Tlaxton 
ha*-also bt-ca making good catche*. w

eh all betaken by. all classes In the „ - , . „one word of advice to tender the cam-
welfare of the city. Any man who la

*
dowed by Providence, or who has hâ«l 
extraordinary opportunities for ac
quiring Information respecting muslct-
pal administration, should come for
ward with alacrity and volunteer t«> j

Wtif at the ■.-rd<e of Ills 
fellows, Who are struggling, not alto- 
get her In vain, we hope, to establish 
civic government In Victoria upon a 
high plane. But we cannot gather In 
rvcrulta by resorting to conscription. 
The service mast be voluntary.

There Is at. present a grand oppor
tunity for representative men. for men 
,with a large and strong grasp of af
fairs. to come forward and place their 
services and their talents at the dis
posal of their fellow-cltisens. The 
present municipal councfl has been se 
verely criticized for Its treatment of the

:ulsaiorie.r.r 
Urge and 
to pursue

He may as well secure 
< "ifyn- llous hall In wKI 

his Investigations. T
“tempest" cannot be restricted within 
the confines of a teapot.

The fall blizzards are sweeping the
ofgrrat lakes with t 

life amt property. These visitations 
are an annual occurrence. The casual
ties will Increase with the growth of 
traffic between the prolific West and 
the hungry East. The rapid fncrease 
of the hhipplngTon the Inland waters 
of America la one of the wonders of the 
world. Although the quality of the 
vessels on the lakes has steadily im
proved. nothing that human Ingenuity 
can devise will entirely eliminate the 
hazards that skilful navigators run in 
waters In which there Is little searnom 
In which to weather storms.

Tin: WATER <Jt Esfi«>N.

T » thb Error:—In t«»-diiy*s UqU»u 
“TltlxcB." wjiv may. or may not, lu» 
snnkbiilder In the Keqnlmalt Water t 

1 - c »" •
’Tillsen"" believe#, or trie* to make the j undergoing 

public believe, that the .K^qdmait Walet 
i mpany can furnish au abuudunt supply 
of water from Ooid»t>c:tu> lak-'. “Clftl

—The next attraction at the Victoria 
theatre-on Saturday next will be the 
Britt-Nelson fight pictures a moving, 
almost talking exemplification of the 
healthiness and advantages of boxing. 
There are shown two splendid young 
athletes, plcturesl of health and vigor.

physical strain, which 
would stop an ordinary man In ten 
short minutes. Round after round, 
these young fallows battle, and each 

should explain that the ft T" I :L»- -i n. rmrr | sm i reding round ftndw them as fresh 
p.my ha* a «.-outran by wki- h It van take and wiry a» when the. fray began. J. 
a* mack water a* It may n-qulrs from XV. Cotfroth. president of the Colma. 
that *ourve, an»l up le the present'time if I Cal., Atheltlc Club, where the fight oc- 
hsa never tieen able to get all that It could ,-urrvd. Is the ow-ner of the copyrighted 
line. rfltns.
qni «lu-uId he-"dei-lded that the city ran j -----
use the water after It ha* expended nearly | —You needn't bring much money, 
all lie force In driving Tue machinery <>f one dollar will open an account with 
the- British Columbia Electric Company, the ”B. C. Permanent.H •

I

one problem of maximum imte»rtan<y
that has engaged til Attention. . The ] A recently ,issued report states that 
water supply at the season of the year In the month of October the Canadian 
when an ample water supply Is imper- Pacific Railway Company showed

I

attve for the-safety of the property of 
our citisens and for the conservation 

their physical* health arid bodily 
comfort, has been proven notoriously 
inadequate. No real measures have 
been taken to Insure an Improvement. 
A large number of new services have 
been put In during, the rwast pe»r. Con
sequently the «'omlltlons next summer 
will be more serious t£»n they ever 
were before. It is admitted that one 
of the principal causes of the water 
•hortaçe is the Inadequacy of the feed 
pipes or mains laid In the streets of the 
city. If such be the case 'one would 
naturally have expected Immediate 
measures to be taken to Increase the 
capacity of (he mains. But nothing 
has been done. We aré told that noth
ing can he done until th« question of 
the source of the water supply of the 
future has been definitely settled. It Is 

! i I i
water from (loldstream on ouF own ac
count. whether we buy It from the 
Esqulmalt Water Works Company or 
whether we decide to pin our faith to 
Elk Lake, there must be a general 
renovation of the system of dlstnnu-

greater earning* than any, other rail?, 
road In America. Its Inc reuse. In earn
ings for that-month was 1978.000, while 
the New York Central, which came 
second, showed an" Increase V>f 8961..158. j 
J. J. Hill's roads took third und fourth j 
places, and thq "tioo,^’ a C. P. It. ad- 
lunct. was sixth. The G. T. R. was 
seventh and the C. N.‘ R. tenth. This 
Is said tb be the best showing the Can
adian railroadi have- ever made.

THE WATER MUDDLE.

Builders’ Hardware
-—L,------- -T—........... AND ________ ^__________ -___

General Hardware

32 actf 34 Yates Street, Vktorie, & C

F.O. DRAWER 813 - TELEPHONE 68.
' ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooX

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE

OUR GREATEST

Commencing On Friday, Dec. ist

This is not an ordinary sale, but one that will interest any person likely 
to want a Suit or Overcoat during the next six months .

The Bare Facts Are
We have seven hundred and eighty Suits manufactured to sell at $15, $20 and 

$25 per suit, which will be sold at $10 per suit. p'

A short time ago we purchased by auction from the Henderson Clothing 
Co. a small lot of Suits which were sold out in a very short time.

This was only a very small order, the balance not being delivered. Wë 
were fortunate in securing for our customers the remainder of the “Stylenfit" 
stock; also the Broadway Brand, which we will sell at $10 per garment. We 
could put this lot of Suits in our regular stock arid get their regular values, 
but this is not the way we are building up the Largest Business in the West 

We are going to demonstrate to the most particular man in Victoria that 
we can sell $15 to $25 Garments at $10, and that the persons employed in pro
ducing these Suits are among the best of skilled workmen in Canada and com
mand the best wages paid in the trade. ,

This Important Sale will commence on Dec. 1st 
which is Friday next.

Thursday’s News
Fur Necklets and Stoles

We bought a clearing lot of $2.000 
which we placed on sale yesterday; 
mostly all long Myles and satin 
lined. The beat fur news of the 
season. A saving to you at least 
from 1-4 to 1-3 their regular selling

Martens, Miqk Thibet, 
Overburger, Foxeline, 
Squirrel aqd Kolinsky

Foxeline from 75c. to $3.75.
Mink from $7.50 to $25.00 
Marten fW>m $30.00 to $40.00. 
Kolinsky from $15.00 to $25.00. 
Squirrel. $10.00 and $12.50.
Thibet from $2.50 to $7.60. *

Children’s Fur Sets
(White). Per set. $1.00 to $3.00.

wear
The best values In Canada. 

Puritan Natural Brands, at 60c. 
and 76c.

Penman Natural Brands, at 60c.. 
75c. and $1.00.

Hygetan Natural Brands, at 35c.. 
50o.. 7Fk\, $1.00. $1.25.

Zenith Brand*. wbtte $t«. $t.56r 
Swiss Ribbed Brand», at 76c.. 

tOc.. $14)0, $1.#. $150.

lace Braids Received 
to-day •

FANCY DEPARTMENT.

A Bi( Assortment of

Val Laces Received 
To-Day

Prices, per dozen, 25c.. 36c.. 60c.. 
?5e.

Heavy German Flaqqel 
Dressing Jackets

Colors, pink, blue and red. fancy 
patterns; each. $1.60 and $1.76.

Heavy Gernian Flannel 
Gowns

Flame Proof.
Colors, pink. blue, red and grey; 

fancy designs; each. $3.60. $4»50 and
$5.75.

Women’s Wool Under- Eiderdown Gowns at
$9.76

Soft colors. In pink. grey, blue 
and réd stripes: collars and cults 
of silk, with embroidered figures; 
also with heavy cord edge and 
tucking.

Book Department
Boys’ Own Annual. $1.76.
QIris* Own Anriuul. $1.75.
Chums' Annual. $1.75.
Sunday at Home Annual. $1.76. 
leisure Hour. Annual. $1.75. -»* 
Young Canada, each. $L00^ 
Sunday. $1.00. - •

Only a limited number of (these 
annuals.

Fancy WorK Class
Wednesday afternoon.

Ten Dollar Jackets
Twenty to offer for Wednesday »"* 

(to-day). All light tweeds a tv l f* 
heavy weights. Jackets that sell 
regularly àt $13.10"and $15.08 earfv f 
This Is a part of the sample assort- | 
ment we placed on sale two day ' 
ago. i

Xrças Cards aqd 
Calendars

Calendars, each. 6c. to 20c. 
Cards, each. 3c. to 25<\

60 Imported Silk 
Waists for Thurs

day's Selling
LOVISINE SILK WAISTS.
MERVEILLEUX WAISTS.
JAPANESE SILK WAISTS.
Half sleeve and long sleeve ef

fects; black Merveilleux trimmed 
lace: colors, pinks, sky. brown, 
black, navy, title.' hello and others; 
lace trimmed, embroidered fronts, 
•IMrelng and pleating, etc. Ttiuni- 
day, each. $4.50.
See Government Street Windows.

Fur yned Kid Gloves, for Girl», 
pair. 66c.

Wool lined Kill Gloves, for Boys, 
pair. 65c.

Wool lined Kid Gloves for Men.
pair, 66c.

PROGRAMME AT GRAND.

The Brltt-Nelaon Fight and Italian
.... ________Band Concert____ __________

To the» Editor Whatever ihe *esuU 'ai j 
t«ie dater eqse « M« U will In» before tb«‘ | 
‘. urt In » f«;« ilny*. 1 think the- ehlsen*
ought to le» prepared to follow up the ter j
dirt.

SupieiHo lbe <ity .lose* U» eftsc. and the i 
Lnbbe ( uni-any are coulent to carry out 
their offer, lhere l* no great berm done, 
except the law^1 costs. Hut suppose tb»» 
elt.v gitlns. In our present liupe< uuineity I ■ 
don't seè bin that Mr. Lubbe1* proposai» • 
are the best thé elty ean pniwihly get. Mr. j 
Lubbe. In açtordsBce with ble charter*, ha* | 
the water at a most ««onveiilent .illstauee | 
from rhe city, aud with a head «as good as j
the elty run lake It. ^ hi flirt. It. miry be ;
pereiwiiry to redûoe |U/ head,» or .pressure, j 
Ami the elty cannot do better than pay | 

rp ray lot ■ h m ■ ef their 
■ ■

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

NEW YEAR CARDS 

Calendars for 1906

The very realistic representation of 
U e Britt .Nelson fight, which Is being 
shown at the Grand theatre this week. 
Is good, and admirers of the manly 
art of self-defence can get more for 

I their money’s worth at ten cents than 
I they probably would have got at* ten 
T dollars a s^at At the “real thing’’ In 
i Frisco. The pictures are clear and 
I sharp and particularly lifelike. Fol- 
1 lowing Is the programme for .the band
I concert : -----------------------------------——
j March-Dole* Rlcorda ............... ... G^*»n

Dverture— Morning. Noon and Night. .^nppe 
Grand Uol l'uurtl- Encore* from Metro

pul It nn Grand Operas ................. • Tobaiil
l urnet Suit»— Stabet Mater ............. Rwalnt

R098LAND NEWS.

Now on Sale at

. «on. In tket, U I* hrld-hy «mé wh., ,h-,nf rtrrr,
claim to know something about , eaj anything mure than l«« $lv# « cold 
hydraulics that with an adequate »ys- nmiterof fset aiatemenr 
tern of distribution much of til* critl- j There ean be no doubt that the wafer |

N. Hibben & Co.
69-71 GOVERNMENT street.

\\ p T»u|>Mn<1 has returned from 
Grand Forks, where he Is acting os 
right-of-way agent for the West Koo
tenay Power A Light Company. The 
construction of the pole lines Is mak
ing, good progress. Mr. Townsend re
ports that the Boundary" country Is 
fairly prosperous. Sales of mining pro
perties are being continuously made, 

i The good results that are being at- 
' talned in the high grade belt near 

Greenwood and by the Granby • and 
I other mines is having 6 stimulating 
' effect, and is bringing much capital 

fur Investment In the country.
A. C. Galt, owing to his departure 

from the city and the taking up of his 
residence In Victoria, has sent In hie 
resignation as trustee to the board of 
school trustee#. Mr. Gall • term of

office will not ezplre until the end of 
the year 1906, and he resigns now in 
order that the vacancy can be filled 
without additional expense to the city 
at the annual election to be held in 
January next. It Is probable that the 
board will net accept hie resignation 
HIT January next, partly as a compli
ment to Mr. Galt's services on the 
board and partly to avoid the expense 
of an election for the sole purpose of 
providing a successor for him. If the 
resignation were accepted now there 
would he no other course under the 
law, but to hold such nn election. In 
January f,h* terms of H. P. McCraney. 
rhnirmnn of the board, and Dr. K. B. 
Kerr, trustee, will have expired, and 
this, together with the election of :i 
successor to Mr. Galt, will make it 
necessary to elect three new trustees.

NEW WESTMINSTER NOTES.

H. H. Cause!, formerly In the employ 
of the C. P. IL here, who recently fall- !
ed to put In an appearance at the office 1 ______
an«l was Wubsequently found to be -------—
short In hts accounts. Is enjoying a . Hfle

Cartridges
The World’s Best

E ley’s Smokeless, 
Kynock Smoke
less, Curtis 8r Har
vey’s Amberite, 
Dupont, Etc., Etc.
TO BE OBTAINED AT

John Barnsley & Go
115 Government Street

GUNS REPAIRED

honeymoon in the Sound dtiee. The 
brM*» Is a Vancouver lady, who la re
ported to have joined Cassell at Port
land. Mr. Cassell Is no longer nervous 
about revisiting his former home, and 
all gi»y as merrily As the proverbial 
marriage bell, thank# to the Influence 

roelll "f Wfpfll. Restitution 
having been made to the C. P. V. that 
company Is no longer l«»vklng tor him.

Thoe. Mayers hns been appointed 
superintendent of the branch asylum 
at Vernon, under the Jurisdiction of 
Dr Doherty, medical superintendent j 
of the provincial hoepltal fee Oe In-

Mr. Mayers served at the Insti
tution here as‘chief attendant under 
four medical superintendents.

------------------------------- HP
A COLD WAVE.

tfnin
Butte. Mont.. Nov. 29.—A -cold wav% 

I» sweeping Montana. In Butt»- this 
morning the themuimeler regWereil in 
low as 9 degrees below »ero.

Wltkln the lest " l-nr year* Km see bn*
record c, I moon while In Italy the
number baa been vnlj 9,000.'

V



cto;;i a. daj.v< aimes y<>vkmmit 21*. nm.i

Y
You would give an acceptable purent ■ 
liwlj-, gee our aiuwtment of Ladles' UiB'l 
Bags, latest pat tenus Just In fr»m New- 
York.

This «* « gift which would h«- 
very highly by any lady. 
v Our stovk of X maw 1‘erfuuiea Is v •> l.i 
aud complete.

» VII KM 1ST.
W Government 8t., Near Yates 8t

THE BEST BUY
Iu the way of a small

COTTAGE
Bctug offered lu the cltf today.

Half Acre Fine Carden
8e| yut with yeuui frillt trees au,d 
•wall fruits. Uw iug to ow uers 
leavlug city this will be ^

-------- GIVEN AWAY FOlt----------------

$1,300

BRANT & CONYERS
NO. 2 VIEW STUKKT,

. Oopoelts Entrance to Drlard Hots'

! —Segher's Council, Young Men’s Tn-
I stituté. will hold, a progressive whist 
I party at th*Jr room*. Institute hall,, 

this evening, commencing at h o'clock.
EVERYTHING READY 

FOR A NEW STAR!
WHALING STATION TO

COMMENCE OPERATIONS

a Besiooiaa.

<

SMALL BUT GOOD

45 Acres orç
KoKosilah River

cultivated, 
sere» i*>od

live. a- res
1

ALL 600D SOIL
Small dwelling, baru. etc.,

S4O0

Money v» I».»n
t*ii .* U e«ui--in.. Written

Stor* < and 1 ».w 11. i-> : I

) CITY NEWS II BRIEF |
• •

—For the musical festival the sub
scription tickets'wttt be on sab* until 
Decent tier'2nd. The price of the tickets 
fa $1.50 .-luhTof troO f'tr the two even
ings) and It.CO and the possession of 
tin m 1 it h I- s ih.- hflldt r to ex hange

—The chorus for ’•Elijah” will prac 
tice this evening in^thfc Presbyterian 
schoolroom. Blanchard street, at K 
o’clock. A prompt attendance Is spe
cially requeste«L

—The provincial authorities have 
given notice that the law against re
moving graveL from the sea beach will I ’
l»e enforced. The provincial polke. j__ _____ 1
therefore, will prosecute should anyone ~ t JI t ,
be found taking gravel from the shore LOCII Coüipioy SêCttfê British ColttfDDiS

be,w”n ,h‘* l Hy y* aUnty- Meats oa Appantu Free
—J. Coleman, who several years ago 

represented the Vancouver Province. 1 
and who has been living In San Fran- ■ ... —
eleco and Sacramento for the past five'» 
years, being connected with a labor I 
paper there, has taken a position with j 
the Bra<-kman-Ker Company of this j
elty. ' /> j

—The Evangelistic mission hand and j 
Herald s« reel workers, united, will hold' 
a meeting In the Herald street mission , 
to-night. Open air at 8 o’elock. follow- | 
ed by a <Toai>el meeting inside conduct
ed by Mr. Godfrey. Mr. Hampshire 
will give a short address. Lots of ; 
bright staging.

A session of the Y. M. C. A. inork , 
parliament will be held this evening at 
the rooms, Broad street. when a num- 
Iv : of Interesting subject* will come

aud family, has been on a visit of eome 
ih-m!.' iu Victoria, i- it da tbg foléfcH 
Victoria this morning for borne.

Mayor Wm. Mauson nnd Police Mngls- j 
truie k. M. Yarwood, of Napalmo. are |
visit Lug the city • They are maun* ‘Uumt, , ,| 
registered at the King Edward hotel.

Major Bland la* returned from a shoot-1 
iug trip to the luterlor. after having en
joyed excellent sport.

W. L. i'_Uullouer. of ClMtlUmer 6 MU 
«•hell. 1» out again after, a fort flight > sleg1' 
of la grippe.

F. J. Antupnon, of Portland, Ore., aud K.
O Muir head, of Winnipeg, are at Abe L>" ‘

FRIDAY, DEC. 1st IS 

...THE LAST DAY...

AID FOR THE JEWS.

me for numbered seats on December 4'up. for debate. It is understood that
4th at Wain's store. After Devembe 
2nd there will be no reduction in the 
price of seats and the seat plan will 
not he -open to ' non-subscribers until 
December 6th. " _ *

P. R. BROWN, LD.
80 BROAD ST

Phone 10T6. I\ O. II- x 428.

NO
THANK YOU I 

I PREFER 

SOMETHING 

RELIABLE 
I LL TAKE

JOHNNIE
WALKER’S
KILMARNOCK

SCOTCH

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET noons Combs. Brushes, Skin 

Tonic*. Perfumes, etc.
B. C. DRUG STORE
re!. S56. 27 John «eu Street

J. TEAGUE, Prvfcrteur.
--- O —

—An endowment policy In The Mu
tual dvtfe of t'nnadn Is a goo* Invest
ment. But suppose a man at age >25 
pays a premium trf ft'.» for 16 years only ; 
In addition to the 10 years’ insurance 
he has had for $1.000 the company 
(without further payment iront him) 
will keen hint Insured for a further 
period of 15 years for the full face of 
the policy and then pay him (guaran
teed) $'-66 In cask. A policy In The 
Mutual Life of Canada will give you 
the best value for yoür money. Apply 
to A B. McNeill. special agent, or II. 
I,. Drury manager $4 Broad street. •

ir«wiftiflueatiaBmaeem WHISKEY.
PITHER & LEISER

Sole Agents.
1. 402.

./

Figure 
On It

We arc
•300

giving away 

in one prize

, That I» the value *4 **ur Amtèhiu 
Pleuo Player with 12 Roll» of Music.

Wlww Uu y^ u cuou- ini.

Kvery Dollar cash pim-haSc gives 
you oBe < b«D«,e. Tbs! is :

One chance for etety 3 Popular 
gongs or Two-Hteps at .'tile. J

One chance for every IO In. 11“-'

Ten chances for every d.-zen Re
cord*.

Forty Ave chances on our ueW 
Tapvrtug • Arm -Flow, v Horn Gra- 
phopbone.

.100 chatices on a Gerhard Hdntî- 
uau Plano.

— Somebody will profit with you? We 
do the work, you get the profit. Your 
money does the rest If you deposit It 
with the "B. C. Permanent," 39 Gov
ernment street. *

— Take In supply of “SLAB 
WOOD" before tbe wet weather seta in 
To be had at Lemon. Goonaevn & Co.’» 
mills. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. *

T.^-w at first sight n«-v»r - qr* 
more emphatically or more genuinely 
than it doe* when the ladlee see our 
exquisite hovel ties In <*hlna. and It Is 
clinched more firmly when they learn 
the price littleness. Weller Bros. •

Monkey Brand Rmp remote» all itetna, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
rlotbea. ^ *

Paris panels 1 a bout twice the size Of 
cabinets) at $7.<Nt is the Xmas, a prêtai 
;»t the S Le ue Lowe studio. *

—Carpet square, hearth rugs, mats. 
Itnotenm. oil ctnth .tnd Jut hhcnc- mat- 

_ ting at Smith & Champion’s. 196 Doug- 
| las street. Phone 718. Call and 
j- them.

•v-:; #1. — - - ■ *V9>tA*mm

j For solid comfort, travel by the Nor- 
I them Pacific's swell train, 'The North 

Coaat Limited.'
--------------—

—We have Just received a large ship
ment of the famous Llbbey cut glass, 
f,,r whit h we are sole agents in Vic
toria. This cut glass has no rival for 
brilliancy and depth nf cutting. Home 
marvelously .beautiful pteres are shown 
In this new collection. Weller Bros. * 

-----o— —
—The regular meeting of the Vlcr. 

t'orla Camp. No. 52. Woodmen of the 
World, will take place on Friday even
ing December 1st. Important busi
ness on hand. All members requested 
to be present.

j —It seems to be the general Imprev- 
i sion among Victorians that Hutchin

son Bros., the electrical and median- 
I leal engineers doing business on 

I trough I on street, are solely agents for 
< Mclsmobiles and Truscott launches. 
This Is entirely erroneous, as their 

j premises are admirably equipped with 
j the Very latest machine tools for the 
1 repair and making of the most intrl- 
l ente; pnrte fnr alp kinds trf mechanical 

and electrlt^nF umdilnerjr. *

the- government intend- Introducing 
bill to amend* t>te Municipal Clauses 
Act. All members Aire requested t» at
tend. *

—A lec ture 'on "Love. Courtship aud 
Marriage” will he given by Ftev. S. J. 
Thompson, in the Centennial Method!"* 
vhur< h on Monday evening. December 
41 h commencing at * o'clock. HPv. 
Mr. ThompSoty has received many high 
compliments after delivering this lec
ture Iu other places. A very entertain
ing time la expected.

A practical demons»rat Imt t.f the 
many appetizing ways In which Nemo. 
Brnckman & Kei * new breakfast 
food, may be repared. Is being given 
this afternoon by Mrs. M. Hayward 
ut the West Knd grocery. On Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday Mrs. Hay
ward will serve Nemo at the Windsor 
store. Government street.

—Chin Ghee Lain, of Flsguard street, 
was arrested last night on a warrant 
charging him with being the proprietor 
of ,i gambling hdww. Ckln appsarad 
In the police court this morning, but 
the case was remanded until Friday. 
H Is being privately conducted. Frank 
Higgins representing the prosecution, 
while Alexis Martin la defending the

—At a meeting of the Ladles vf the 
Mat a bees held last evening. U was de
cided to hold a ball sometime during 
the winter months. Delegates were 
appointed to the annual meeting*"nf the

.until is fntfoww* -yfas- Coehen- 8»sa«^g| 
oler. Mrs M.t'rea, and Mrs. Rashorn.
After the transartkm of business re
freshments were served, and a pleas-

■o

GOVERNMENT ST.

—The fourth lecture of the Victoria 
College course will be delivered by Rev. 
Canon Bean lands on Friday evening 
next 'ht 8 o’clock. The subject Of the 
lecture will l*e “Social Life In Kngland 
During the Middle Ages.” During his 
recent visit' to Kngland the lecturer 
made a special stydy of his subject, 
and gained a large funckof Information 
regarding It. " As Canon Beanlanda Is 

. fluent !|n<l entertaining speaker a 
very .-i t. ;>-sting lecture la ,antkdpate«l.

-At the annual meeting of the 
Northwest Commercial Travellers' As- 

ttitlon held In Winnipeg the follow-

presid.-nr f..r Vam"uvn» : .*
.... T! , 1 ' ;

F. Geister; for Vb toria. W. W Dun- 
,-an: directors fôr Vanrouver it. Rot
ter. €.' I*. Fgan. F. A. Richardson and 
A. E. Rea*; for Victoria. J. C. Devlin;' 
for Kootenay. J. Munn; For New 
Westminster F. Lynch. A11 efllort Is 
to be impie to have the mileage system 
adopted by railway*.

—Victoria wholesale merchant* have 
little to complain of with regard to the 

f fall trade. Those with w'fiom a Time* 
j representative conversed agreed that 
j it was n great deal better than last 
I year, the condition throughout the In
terior of the province being generally 
Improved. One merchant told the 

I Times man that their factory had all 
It could do to supply the demand. In 
fact they wanted additional help. He 
expressed the view that the province 
was feeling some of the prosperity of 
the Northwest, especially In the lum
bering industry, the interior mills be
ing kept busy looking after the trade.

L. Rlsinuller. of Boston, a prominent 
man in the whaling Industry, who 
visited this city about a year ago for 
the purpose of seeing the new station 
established ut Sechart on the West 
Coast, Is again registered at the Drl
ard. This morning He attended a 
meeting of the mem iters of tlu) local 
company and the balance of iHe time 
he a pent in company with Capt. Haï
ront. the manager of the company.
Both will leave this evening, taking 
the ■ steamer Often, which Is on her 
way to,|*i*tv. and visiting the station on 
the coast before their return, to Vie

il r. .Rlrti,toller holds the Canadian 
patents on a large quantity of ' whal
ing apparatus and his trip 'here has 
been m.ulê In connection1 with the 
transfer of British Columbia rights to 
the Victoria company. Having secured 
these the Victoria company will new 
be able to go ahead with Its business.
From now on, says Càpt. Bale vim, the 
Industry on the coast will lie under 
full awing. For months the station 
bus been doing very little for different 
reason*, the’prtnctpnl one. it IS under
stood. being the trouble which the dry
er gave. The first Installed did not 
give entl: • satisfaction, and so .a new 
pne had to be Introduced. This Is now 
In place and It is exacted that hence
forth oh interruptkms will be—of R 
minor character.

latst week a few whales were taken 
to the station by the Orion, these hav- 
i!i« been the first killed In many weeks.
It Is not officially stated, but It la be
lieved that a test of the new equipment I cel! 
was made with these, and that this test 
was satisfactory would now af>p ar 
evident In view of the commonertm nt 
of <q»erations. A large force of men 
has been retained at the station In an
ticipation of this. s<> that there will be 
no delay for want of labor, Mr. R*4- 
muller, who appears on the Drlard re 
glster as from Vancouver, could not 
l>e seen to-day. "The newspaper man 
who attempted to obtain an Interview 
with him had his card returned with 
the cheerful note that Mr. Rtsmuller 
was very busy to-day. and would see 
the reporter to-morrow.

Local Congregation Kmanu-ei Takes 
tTp Case of Co-Religionists In 

Russia.

The Times has been requested to : 
publish the following on behalf of the j 
congregation Emanu-el of this city:

Messner* of the Jew* In Russia.
The civilised world today Is horror j 

stricken‘ at 'the horrible deeds of the Hwt- j 
! sign navages against our co-reHgl<»nl»te In 

Hint terrible country. Russia. The un
happy Hebrews have been dope to- death, 
tortured and pillaged, by ipagy tUopsend* 

in over 89 towns In Rit^'a.
- r.ei ns not neglect «.t»- duty.In trying to 
àlnc!îf>htte—ni> ' matter In how sltglrt a ;de 
gree—the acute *«ffer|Mgs - of the 1*0 r 
hi'ineh-'S ones who hâve h.-t many near and 
dv*r one* by repine and uiurdçr. It. \< n ! 

; .solemn call, to o* who live lit this free and.; 
'

sv. uted Russian c<>*rellgbn'iisl> For ; 
shame** sake, let u* not. tafa a deaf ear 4o j 
their cruel antferlng*. *

I most earnestly r«sjnvsr your attendance j 
at the Vtetori* hall ua.T the' «ynagogtie» j 
oil Thursday. JWth' tn-uar.î, #i 8 p ’m . and ‘ 
any aywpathlacrw will tw• welcomed..

Your* respectfully.
' I n. l, Salmon.

*• President.

FOB IMLAIUNG 

PARCELS
TO EUROPE TO ENSURE THEIR 
ARRIVAL BY CHRISTMAS DAY

Our showrooms are tilled with delightful Xma* 
Gilts at price# raugitiR from 25c up to $1,000 
la it not kigh time to make your solectiou for 
Inends In the homeland? We have thousands ol' 
most appropriate gtlt*.

We Invite your esteemed Inspection now

Challoner & Mitchell
THE XMAS GIFT STORE

47 and 49 Government Street, VICTORIA.

—Linens.—The district from whence 
these come Is famed f«»r growing the 
finest flux In the world. The -men and 
tyoni*n who cure the tlax. spin It Into 
thread! prepare the designs and weave 
it Into cloth, are themselves the pro
duct of centuries of development; a 
race that cares for nothing hut to ex- 

Weller Bn*s. 9

—The total bank clearings for the 
week were $718,497.

PERSONAL.

j,,hn Flew In. gold coa»mlà*Ionêr at Port 
at ttiy Ih.iulnloii. He came to 

Victoria TET
court cast'which cans* up before Mr. Ju»- 
Hre imff on Monday Involving the ques
tion ’«>f .water right* on the Xu as. He

In the blghvèf fee** *4 the copper 
Tocitioa* on the Vaniidlait side of the 1‘ort 
Ifluij ,<*ahai. «nil also of the Trlqua'district. 
They will both develop lui» rich faaqw, he 
thinks.

Hr. X. O. Walker, of rteeat. Fork. <’ai.. 
•c.m la the city yesterday ou hi* way home 
jifwr a visit to relatlr« * lo (tulfrio. White 
li.n- he -ailed "nillr 1‘owetl. with «nom 
In* practiced partwer^eara ago iu J6a*l 
mi 1 'nttmin. lb- w;ie .-xcecdlngly ple.i«.-d
to be abb* to renew the" n.-qiiaitilan- e after 
an- ab«i iu*e ot alsnlt flftceu >ear«. During

Crushers, « 
Alpines,

Pan Tourists
' This season’s new soft hat styles for
men. Made .of fine fur felt, very soft 
and light, and extra quality: all leather
sweat band. $2.50. arid $3.00 each.

BUGLE BRANDI

imufi w

htnapty .)t,*Mr.

BOTTLED BY

M. B. FOSTER & SONS,
The Leading Bottlers and Shippers in the World.

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO., SOLE AGENT 
FORK. G

SUEES
aSSi^EWP*-"*7'1

—8f, Andrew's Society annual dinner 
will be held on Thursday evening. 30th 

I November, at the Victoria Hotel, at 
H p.m. Tickets can be had from the 
members of the society. E. C.{ Htolth. 
secretary. *

XVe^hirve oyer one nnd one-half 
; million of doll: • h mostly made up from 

the small s.iving* <»f many thoutamds 
,.f shareholdeis. All the profits of this 
Mg business' belongs to t)v* share
holders. Are you a shareholder?. If 
rot, why not ’ The )*>y or girl who 
r-art only take one shore and i«y one 
dollar per month is Just ns welcome ns 

j'-th# rich man who put* In thousands.
. The hoy w ho starts out right by sav

ing b»s first dollar may become our 
best customer In after venrs. The B.

1 Permanent Loan à Having* Com»- 
i.anv "9 aovcvi:nient, street. *

-------O------

I nient appeared for the dr wins to take 
. hire . 1 th«* store of W. H. Pennock.

•
whs made to rend 74 Fori street In* 
•lead of 74 dfa tes street, , As will be 
Been by the advertisement, every t»ur- 
ch.isw, during the month of December 

Ml given 1 l\ rids..me .-ar tick»-»

I
the tfrand drawing early In January. •

If you are going Bast, take the Nor 
hern Pacific's popular electric lighted 
train * Tk< North Coast Limited"

-The adjourned application for A 
stay of sale of the Lettons mine» came 
up In Chambers at Vancouver orrMon
day before Mr. Justice Morrison. W. 
M. Griffin opposed the application <m 
behalf of the Lenora-Moui 1 Bk lu r 

1 Company. Mr. I^iwson. of Victoria, 
made Hie application for stay of sale 
In the name of Mr. i#een. who claims 

Uo have a large Interest In the com* 
! |iany. After a great deal of objection 
j from the judge. Mr. Griffin succeeded 
I in obtaining a hearing for a prellmin- 
; ary <*j*ctloh that was Intended to stop 
! the case, but Ills Lordship reserved de- 
I clrlon on his acceptance of the point. 

After a long argument Judgment on 
the .whole application was reserved

—Among the passengers who sailed 
on R. M. S. Empress of China •out
wardly oil Monday evening were three 
young ladles attired In gray costumes 
who are hound on a mission of mercy. 
These interesting passengers were Sis
ters Marie Thomas. Octavlenne and 
Angelin txf jhe Franciscan Ord«p. who 
.âme from Quebec. The SI it era will 
travel on the Empress lo Nagasaki, 
where they will debark. They trill 
then Jourwy to the leper colony, where 
they will minister t*> the lepers who 
are slowly dying £rom the effects of 
the dreaded disease. In r.olng to a 
place of this kind the Sisters must 
necessarily sacrifice everything, and 

■ • • ’ "<
tdlshed by such humane souls In a 
leper colony. Three Sisters of the 
Franciscan Order passed through sev
eral months ago and they are now at 
the Japanese leper colony, where they 
will spend the remaining days of their 
lives.

pap>
offer rtittriiiux from the <»>ieu$ whetc lc- 
invent Ixuteil. ‘ the apport uuitle* for lm P 
Bv Biluk* tU»‘fc ape cXiftleut op|HirtunijfV- 
f„r: fana<l* hi treding' with China and 
Jrtp.iM, The prejmMi against the l pit- d 
Suite* I* Much itm to divert trade In Vgra-

W G. CAMERON

THEY ARE 
FOR YOU

l|. it; t'lirioteae"ti. |M»»t master mul nier- 
rhmit «t liageiiKborg. in the VèTTk Cnolfl 
vuHey. staying at the in.tuiui >n hotel.
He !m mo*l optlmlotlc of the dblfict u* a 
f .mu li» g mi-Hoii Tile net tier, are prenper- 
iog. auil runaltlersble herd* are carried by 
them mi their farm*, which are verj( pe»e 
diietlve.

A. Whtleferd. Vlrtlen. Man . *<*c.hs- 
paniid by hi* wife and son. arrived fr<»m 
the MainUud last night aatl are spending 
the day to the eity. They will take pa* 
««g.- on the City of Puebla for San Fran- 
rtat-o to night, sod will spend lbe winter 
in Cttlifornla.

Bert. II. Harris, of Tacoma; Tboe. It 
Ktmkett. of Nanaimo; F. P. Itowen. of 
Hamilton: aud Tho*. Kiddle, cf Vrofton. 
are registered at the Drlard.

Mr« *A. B. M Neill, who bae lieeit aerious- 
1j III fof some days. Wit* reported last'cveu-
'«g be maklua aatlafartory yrogre»» to 
w ardw recovery.

U. W. Rod tin. 
*i>n nnd W. *’ 
an- among tb»»

of Seattle, and P. D. P«dr- 
1 ui w re nee, of V aacotirw. 

■ legistered at the » ictorla

During the month of December, every 
purchaser, whether great or small, will 
be presented with a handsome leather

In addition to this every $1.00 pur
chaser will be given a coupon for the 
drawing to take place January 3rd at 
8 p. m. at my store.

First Prize—SILVER TEA SET 
Second Prize Handsome Clock.

W. H. Pennock
JEWELER.

74 YATES STREET.

ti. Sheldon William*, editor of the H. 
Milling Kxcbauge. arrived from Vancouver 
last evening aud 1* nun-ng those staying at 
the Dominion hotel,

M. Bralh. of tlu\ Alberta Irrigation j 
iCtbbrldge. Who. with Mr*. McGrath» X:.

Building Lots
FOR SALE

HOUSE BUILT ON THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

Ei.FORD STREET.

’Phone 1141X

A GALAXY Of
FANCY XMAS FRUITS

CRTRTALIZRD ANJEL1CA. r*r 1b
GLACE CHKRRIKrt. per lb................
KHELLKD WALNUTK. per lb 
GROUND ALMONDS per lb 
SHELLED ALMONDS, per lb
SMYRNA F!GH per lb ............
STUFFED FIGS. In boule», per lb ... 
STUFFED DATES. In bottle*, jier lb

DIXI H. ROSS 6 GO.
CHRISTMAS FRUIT IMPORTERS,

HI G0VER1WENI STREET

ooooooooo<XK>oooooooooo<y6<XR>o<x><>oooooooooGooooo^

“PAINT IT ON YOt'B MEUOBV.” -

40 FORT STREET
I* NEXT TO

IHE FIVE SISTERS’ BLOCK
466

îooooooooooooooeooooeeooooeoeeeoooooeooooooooooooood

A DIME
«pool wIlU Hi try® “ 
iasQarjr M»t. it»». I» »
.tone to tt ebuov In our

Extraordinary
Drawing

yOU $170.00 IN PRIZI'S.

you:» for the a«king, or will be 
nut tied on application.

M. W. Wait! & Co. Ld
4« GOVSRNMBXT »T

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
■err, «rtlel, I* tie «:«• wUl b, 

„ld PlieiTlYlLI AT HALF TBK 
«1GLLAB MAkKED PB1CB uU, 
tk, retire etoek I» rleerek ot.

Stevens&Jenkins
M DOUBLAS et.
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Give Us Your 
of the Month

First
Order

Hungarian Flour, any kind — ....... • ••
Snowflake Flour........................- • •  ......... 1-40
20 lb. Sack of Sugar................... . • • -....... 1-10
Eocene Coal Oil .............••••[•_<.•............... 1-50
Pratt’s Coal Oil ....................... ................- 1.40

Mowat’s Grocery
77 Yates Street.

memorable one lut 
S local association.

the annuls of the

AN ACE SEASON
LOCAL KENNEL CLUB

PARLOR EXHIBITION

To be Given Next Month at Sir WDHatn 
WaUece Hall--RegoUr Spring 

Shows.

Members of the Victoria Kennel 
flub are looking forward to a very ; 
WMU,. season. The opening event will 
be the parlor exhibition to be held on | 
the Bth of December in the Sir Wil- j 
ham Wallce hall. Following this will ! 
come the regular spring show about j 
the 1st of April. The coast circuit I 
has not yet been arranged by the as
sociations of the different cities con- . 
ccrned, but it is expected that the j 
name dates will be adopted as in the 
past, the Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle. 
Portland and Sun Francisco shows 
taking place* In the order named.

’ The committee having charge of the 
■ - '

lor show have done nearly all the pre
liminary work and took forward to « 
spieroUd su»****. It has bien deçJdgâ 
Lu , iy ci.pt ejiirtea-up to within a few 
days of the event at the rkte of 25 

•cents mrh. In view of the fact that 
handsotne prine* are t>elng offered for

X u

<*>rn petitions and that capable judges 
tflkve been secured for the occ asion a 
ladke number are expected to enter 
the It dogs, so that a representative 
collation of local dogs may be seen at 
Sir William Wallace hall on Thursday, 
the Sth prox.

Among the conditions which will 
govern the show are the following: 
All first prize* winning dogs are barred 
from competition but may be brought 
for exhibition purposes on payment of 
the- regular fee. admission to non-ex
hibitor*. and non-members of the club. 
10 cents, and all dogs must be in their 
places when the judging commences 
In order to participate In the contests 
'or the trophies-offered.1

It is also definitely announced that

ASSOCIAT! 65 FOOTBAl.lk
WILL MAKE APPEAL.

"The Celtic- Football Club held a meeting j* 
1 "U Monday evening to consider the protein .
I lu the late Shamror k-Celtir match. It wa*" 

dec ided to appeal t R> the Provincial Foot
ball Association In Victoria. Pending that 
decision they will go on with the schedule 
and will play Ebiinee on Saturday. If an 
arrangement can be made -with the Kugby 
t-’niefu to change <1. rtc» they will play at 
Kburne Instead of llrm-khm Nm -Vm 
couver New*-Advert faer

GAME A T CANGES.
The Time* cor re* p sneicut at Ganges Har- 

t*>r -writes as follows: That Salt Spring 
Ulaud> poaaesee #omci clever Junior football 
play«*0^ wa* demon ttra‘ted on Saturday 
afternoon •t_1Uang«w Harbor when the 
Vesuvius Hay public school eleven defeated 
the Orphan Boys' te lui. of Ganges Harbor, 
by a score of 3 goal* to till. The game wax 
exceedingly well contested and wax devoid 
id rough play.

The tired point fori the achool boys was 
scored Vy H. Man* ell. who took an easy 
shot on goal, which «'i. Mount, the Orphan-- 
goalkeeper, failed tes stop. TUI* wa* the 
only score lu the Ur at half, lu the second 
half the play was chiefly in the Orphan# 
territory, though players of that team I 
made occasional invasions Into the school 
Imyn" ground, anil ogee nearly mured. Tin 
first goal In the ewoud half was secured ; 
for the school by A. J. W. Dodd- after « 
brilliant sprint with the hell up the field. 
With teu minutes oo play the wore «exx)
- *° 0 T. Mansell* for the school, finally 
secured the hall and «eut it past th, 
Orphan*’ gvelkeepen

The game wa* vnon for

spgrt might be carried mi upon a legitimate 
basis and the snprviuucy of the various iu- 
Ktltutlona decided upon the athletic merit* 
el the «tinleut* attending, not for the 
sport alone, but to secure a higher educa
tion. VntU college sport l* placed on such 
a plane, until It become* uyly an. Incidental 
pOAL of-school life suit uoL practically the. . 
sole oCc u put b>u of many of th.w* aiteud- 
ing. and until thi* rlctory^e^riilug system* 
now lu vogue are slkdlshcd the Autcrb-an 
colleges-’ ciinnot expect to enjoy the true 
tHMHieur ,«|w>rT which has for au lu fig hctB. 
i-onsJdyreiV- a part;, of the college life in 
Great Britain mid elsewhere.

t’onimeiitlug ou this* vexed question, l‘fc 
si de lit David Hlarr Jordan, of the Stanford 
rDiversity* has- made the following Inter 
n-tlng statement: “No umu who has not 
done a man’s work as a student should 
P>ay in more than four or five Intercollcgl 
ate games In one. season; a dirty player 
should be permanently ruled off the field, 
mid. college authorities» should make a 
gentleman’* agreement flint each man us
ing the college name I* a bona fide studeii: 
and nu amateur. The game with ail it* 
faults has enormous nacfuluess and should 
not be given up without resolute effort to 
dear tt from parasites and abuse*. For 
all these. In last analysis. Indifference of 
college authorities is responsible.”

The erth of semi profession a II sin In Col
lege circle* ha* therefore been recognised 
by the faculties, ami there is reason to 
Iwlle ve that the ■ *u luted! limit*» of apnN - h» 
étudié* will become a rule In vouuectlbii 
with many of the largeat Institution* of 
the rtilteil Slates, If .not Immediately, at 
an early date.

BZie
Semi-ready 

Covert Coat 
is extremely 

swagger
The new style 

Semi-ready covert or 
top-coat promises to 
be very popular this 
season.

Canadian Pacific Railway

Painless Dentistry
DenUaury In all Its branches as One a* 

an be done In th* world, and absolute*! 
free from the SLIGHTEST VAIN. Extract 
»g. filling, fitting of crowns and bridge» 
without pi In or discomfort.

Exanilu-- work done *t the West Dental 
’’arlnrs and compare with any r>u hr»» 
<*»er seen and then Judge for yourself.

This

BASKETBALL.
CONFERENCE TO-NIGHT, 
evening a delegation from the Vic

tm in Basketball League w^l wait upon tb 
James Bay Athletic Association manage
ment committee fur the purp.w of en
deavoring to arrive at . some satisfactory 
settle ment of. the difficulty between 
league and J. B. A. A It 1*. understood 
every Inducement will tie offered the club 
to re-enter Its teams In the Junior, Inter
mediate and senior league*.

To-morrow evening a general meeting of 
the basketball-executive wjll be hehl at the 
Hub rooms for the purpose of deciding 
various q tient lous of Importance.

HAKlflALl#
THE FIRST MATCH 

The J. B. A. A. handball tournament 
commenced ' last evening, the opening 
game being between Messrs. Simpson and 
Hrtgg*. It resulted In ■ victory for the 
former after a close contest.

to be, for it is snappy 
with style—a sensible 
style, too.

We make them 
either with the box 
back or with the vent. 
Those who wear 
either of them .will 

£ he perfectly satisfied

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Age the 

Coolultatle altjkl. #7.1 
Hog*. #2 (M

> the Watchwords of Our Offide. 
CotiàiihaMou and your teeth cleaned free 

Full Set, #7.80; ellver tilling*. #1.00 up; gold 
Iflllldgs, #2 ou up. gold crown*. #6.06 I»

It has good reason "p"r,"on* *• r'*,0,,*bl' ■* »"w«G'hw.>rd* can make them. 
Remember the addri

Tb© West Dental Parlors
THE IMVERIAL BANK CBAMBKdS, 

Cnrner Yatea and Government Street»
(Entrance ou Yates St.)

Office hoars, 6 a. m. to 6 p. m. ; evening»,
from 7-to 8.30.

EUROPE
ALl ATLANTIC LINES 

REPRESENTED

mm of cm* north-west

BILLIARD».
THE. DU1ARD TOlTtNEY.

A Urge number of spectators gathered at
the Dr lard hotel last evening to witness tb 
opening game* of the tournament. |A. Gib
bon (r. 45) and J. W. Spearman ir. TM tried 
conrlusloua. |.ittd an intcreating contest took 
place, the former wining out by a score of 
•K*> to laa. The other match was bet ween 
J. O’Brien tr. 731 ami K. Rrlgg* (r. Wb 
Mr. O’Brien won by a score of INN) to 21V 

Two m«»re game* w*ll be played to-night. 
., - r ... . bnr« i >nd the same number, according To nic
*' Ih, brlllHut romblnitlon <ll.pl.j- ..budul,, will tit, pi*.-, imiil
? *T T«- b-i I „rl„ 1, rtmplitT
by i be tendency of their forward* to play 
a defensive game. For the Orphan n..? .

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.
An> ,v,‘® numbered section of Dumlnlou 

Lands in Manitoba or the Northwest Pro 
onces, excepting 6 nod 26, not reserved.

Vf bomesiesded upon by any p*r*i»n 
*hu is the sole head of a faaali/. or *hj j 

j male over 18 years of age, to the rhlVut of

with their appëàrance.; •ecUe°- 01 "”*• — «
__ I ®lllr.F *”*7 l>* made personailj-at the

Call in and see how « « 5‘üî
i u“«fewleader dveirea. oe way, bn application 

11 • a • he laud io be taken la situated, oi if tb*well we can suit you. i i^i^i**"**ouï,,. ,ï:<_ , r .<t immiaiaiion. M)ne»peg. or
„ t1** *SrtU lur the diau.vt m whlcb

. . 5X7 ' ie lsed 1» -Btegte, receive authorlt
- - - ' ~ • - | »‘*U)* tie :.• make entry for trrar------a

HOME8TKAD M 1 KM: A eetiler who has 
Ui-en grautod an entry for a homestead 1* 
r»*qulred t«» perform the conditions nmueit 
cd therewith under one of the following

For reservations, etc., apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
80 Government St, Diet. Frt. St Paee. Aet.

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

TICKET OFFICE
Corner of Government and Yates Sts. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

(—TBAN8C0MTINBNT,

- TRAINS DAILY -
3

R. WILLIAMS A OO..

Sole Agents, Victoria. R. C.

THr» .Mllbum "byothicr* and Hngeubuc and 
White wvre considcuou*. while A. J. XV 
Ib-dfD II. Mansell and R. Bcarb played 
excellent football for the victorious .side

BIGBT FOOTBALL.
THE AMERIC AN GAME.

For the pa*r two months there has beei 
a widespread agitation throughout thi 
United State* against the game of foot bn 
as It I* played among the l Diversity team* 
Not -only has It been pronounced uuuecc*-

' 'amphell. w if.- of David 
H. Campbell employed In a logging 
camp, was burned to death at Maple 
Falla VVaah. ort Monday. Her drees 
caught fire fr^m the fiâmes, which it Is 
supposed bu**«i through the lower draft 
of an air-tight heater. With garments 
iblaxe she rushed fifty yards to the 
nearest neighbor's and diet# noon after- 
wards. A fifteen months' old daughter 
was In the house at the time.

THE HUB
For good. Imported, domestic and local 
cigars and tobacco, also headquarters for 
ill Athletic 8porta.

One of which la the popular

(D At least sii mouths' rename* uix.o 
and -cultivation of the laud in each year 1tar tf-rill nt Ik.,» ...» *ur<ug ihr *.« rui of tkr*r years.

<*) If ib* father (or mother if ihe father >

COR. GOV. AND 'TROUNCE
•PHONE a..

AVK

J. C. BYRNE
PROPRIETOR.

ea<V- of. ■ ; h will i>« divided into
thre- -----s s follows Puppy.
novice n-1 oi.cr In .addition to these 
a feature ha* been arranged In the 
shape of sperlnl classes for dog* own- 
ed By Victoria hoys and girls under 
twelve years of age. For this a rep
resentative of any breed will be ad
mitted and the winner »x111 receive n 
hurvli-ome trophy put up by the club 
member*.

Of course the selection of judges, the 
most Important In connection with any 
kennel show, hrts occupied consider
able of the time and attention of mem
ber* of the management committee. 
They have succeeded In enlisting the 
services of some of the best known 

• •• i ' '
all setters John Rlpllnger. of Sent tie 
Wn„ will he the official entrusted with 
the distribution of ribbon*. He 1* 
known throughout America, more par- 
tleularty as a successful English set
ter fancier, having In hi* kennel* such 
noted dog* a* Oh. Bracken O’Leck. 
Oh. Klloree. Oh. Pera. Oh. Malwyd 
Meg and Oh. Stylish Sergeant. The 
cocker and other snnntels will t>e 
judged by Dr. 0. W. Sharpies, also of 
Seattle .md. besides an acknowledged 
expert iiplsn the fine point* of spaniel 
breeding. These two gentlemen are 
tendering their assistance absolutely 
free of charge, simply for a genuine 
love of the heifer class of canine, and 
officials of the Victoria Kennel Olub

warily inugli, .and. In fact, mure dangerous 
tu i be participant tbsji any other a auteur 
pa*l,ime generally practiced elsewhere. bUi 
many eeutend that II* effect bs* been ro j 
lower the standard of sports among th< | 
college fiHterisitle*. Of course thi* I* no 1 
fault uf the «Mine Jt*ctf. but, a* I* p».lnt. ,

i.-sult of si) In*#!I- desire un the part of th 
• llffereuf oslrmifirt to w ig at all co*t* an I ] 
:!). |H.wer placet! In the hand* of manag. i- 
by the eubruiou* gate receipt# received ai 
all the important Inter eoliege matches.

A recent fatality during the progr»"** of 
an Eastern game appear* to have brought 
matters to a cliuLax. Now .-.une* tue an 
uouneemeet that almost at the *ame tine 
that the remain» »f Harold Moore, the 
I’nlon College student who loet hi* life in 
a content With the University of New 
York, were being laid at rest, the faculty 
of the latter InatltuÉlou took definite action 
towards the ubollsUaneut of the game as H 
l* now played. IKery college which fan* 
becu accustomed to play against New York 
ha# Iwen invited to take part lu a eopfer 
em.* at which the question will be fully 
< "nsidered. The *tnt. in^qt haw la eu mad 

Ifc# New York l-nlier#;ty deb-galro 
will Hiipie.rt a resolution in favor of the 
abolUhment ct the gurne. The Columhi i 
l ulverslty 1* reported to hare -faken th. 
sa me action.

•Should thi* be done. It^ls’ju#t p.^slble 
that Association football, the favorite pa# 
Urn. of Great Brhxtln, will 1m> Introduced 
lu It* stead. The game seem* to have 
«"«de quite an lmpre,*i* throughout Am 
erica since the reçoit vialr of the Pilgrim 
temn. the crack English amateurs, to th. 
Ka*fcrn states. It would at least hare thr- 
advantage of being comparatively free from 
the rough G act Jc* no common to the A uteri 
can national winter game.

But the roughness* of American football

fALLEN’S 
LUNG

will positively cure deep-#esUi
COUGHS.
COLDS.
CROIP.

A Be. Bottle 1er a SUw#l# Cold.
A 60c. Bottle for a Heavy Cold.

: A $1.00 Bottle for a Deep-seated Cough.

are very grateful. In order to allow ! ,H nor rite only problem whh-h confronts
them to return to the Sound on the 
evening steamer,-if they eo desire. 
Judging will commence nt 7 o’clock. 
The selection of a collie Judge has.been 
left to thnt club, while a terrier Judge 
ha* not yet been definitely appointed. 
Frank Turner will Judge the miscella
neous Masse*.

As already stated, the arrangements 
are practically complete and the out
look Is exceedingly roseate. With the 
proper support from local fancier* the 

■ ^Hj^ycomlng exhibition must prove a

KIDNEY 
PILLS -

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

The Pacific Bank of Canada
To the Subscriber» for the Capital Stock 

of the 1’acific Bank of Canada:
Public notice U hereby given that a meet 

tng of the ttubsrrtbers i<* Dm* Capital Stock 
of th»* Pacific ltauk uf Caua.ta will be held 
m Saturday, the *lxtex-nth day of D.-ccin 
ber. 1UU6, at twtlvc o'clock noun, at the 
uflicee uf >lc**r*. Langley a Martin, Bar
risters. lu the City of victoria. Province of 
British Columbia.

The b usine»* uf the meeting will he:
Tu «Jeteruifne the --day <>u which the 

Annual Meeting of the Bank la to he held- 
To elect such uiiuiImt of Director* duly 

qualified under the Bank Act a* the Hi|b- 
vcrlbers may think neeeswary, who shall 
hold office until the Annual General Meet
ing of the year next succeeding their elec

To fix the quorum for * meeting of th - 
Directory, which shall !»• nut leas than 
three;

.. . ____ .. To fix the Dlre«-tor»’ quallticatbraa sub-
be done he<w«. ,I J**-’1 lo tb** provision* of th.- Bank Act; *nort of such XiWtlrnn in ,i ^r h - To fix the method of filling ra.-sneios In 

«port or such A merit »n Institution* may be | the B«wrd of Directors whenever the same 
. uO’ildered amateur lu the strictest #en*e QrfBr during each year: 
of the term. The methods practiced In ih» To flx th'* tluie au<l proceedings for the 
aatherina tocether »r * election of the lHret tur* In the <•»*«• of thegathering together of the average *n.>ee««- failure of any election on the day appoint 
fMl !’ ;u" *o many and rompt) Jed fur it;

in-event# i T" determine when t.< dose the stock 
* - • - - ■ - * book# for subscription f^r the Bank Otoek

! by the public at par;
To prescrit.# the Record to be kept of 

prox I.-* and the time, not exceeding thirty 
day*, within which proxies mu*t be pro
duce! and recorded prior to huv subse
quent meeting in order to entitle th.- holder 
to vote thereat;

To confirm the decision of the Provisional 
Directors to apply to the Dominion Pailla- i 
ment nt the next Session for neruil*slon to 
change th*- mime of the Bank from "The ' 
Pacific Bank of Panada" to "Putted Km I
«•Ire Bank of .t'ansda," to «-hang.- the Head ! 
iflic* from Victoria, British Columbia, to I 

Toronto. Ontario, and to Increase the i 
Capital Stock from #2,000.000 to ^1.000.000;

And to regelate each other matters by 
By-law a# the *harebold#r* may desire, pur
suant to the terms of the Bank AçL^-- - 

By order of the Provlwlonal DtflVFuri.
U. l’ .UElD.

He-.-retsry of Board. 
Dated Al Tuvuoto. 9th November, 1V1X».

D.K.Chungrancs,
NO. 8 BROUGHTON ST.

For

Flaoders.. 
Salmon .. 
Halibut ..

. .fie. to He. per lb. - 

. 10c. to 12c. per lb.

. Sc. -'to 10.- per Jb.

Also large stdek of Clnm*. Oysters and

1'0I-LTR,Y. etc.

D. K. CHUNG RANKS,
Tel. 242. P.O. Box 523.

# deceased) uf any persuu who Is eligible to 
luake a homestead enrr> wuder the provl 
*iuu* of thi# Art. reside* upon ■ farm In the 
vicitaity uf the laud entered for by such 
person as a b..me*tesd. the requirement of 
thia Act aa to residence prior tu obtaining 
p.tent may be sailsOed by eu.h person re 
’•-ditig wnh the father or mother.

(S| If the settler has his permanent real- 
•lence up. a farming land owuvd by him in 
'he vicinity of h<s hotoestead, the require 

j men ta of this Act as to residence may be 
-anailed by n-sldenr# upon the said land 

APPLIC A UG* FO* PATENT should he 
• made at the end of three years, before the 
! Local Agent. Sule Agrut or the Homestead 
I inspector.

B*for- making application for patent the 
.elder ui'ixl glv.'.. *fx .month'!’, notice in 
writing to the LViumiaa.une. of lu.«»)nb>e 
Lands at Ottawa, of hi* Intention to do so 
SYNOPSES OF CANADIAN NORTHWEbi 

MINING RKGVLATIOX#.
Co»t:—Co»rririnfar inxj" tv? pOT0 based nt #Io 

per acre for soft coal sud #Ju for anthra 
cite Not more than acre# caa be ac- 
'qulred by one Individual or company 
Royalty at the rate of teu cent# per ton ot 
2.U0U pouuus ehail be collected on the gross

■output.^—A miners certificate I»
granted upon payment In advanw of #7 8u 

| ;.«-r atiutim for ah individual, and from- #,*>
I to »luu per annua for a company according 

to capital.
A free miner, having discovered mineral 

in place, may locate a claim l,.»ixl,5<*) feet 
The fee for recording a claim is #5.
At least #D*> muet b<- expend.-d on the 

claim each year or in.d tu the mining re 
corder In lieu thereof, when #ôuu has been 

:.petided or ps|«1. the locator may, upoo 
iiliving a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase .the 
.and at #1 an acre.

The patent provide# for the payment of a
royaity of 2li per cent, on the sale#.

PLACER mining claim# generally are loo 
fed square: entry fee #6. renewable yearly 

A fr. miner may - brain two leaava iu Rail war. - _era*rrn -f twenty y ars. rex.trable at the dis K , , 1 , „ . ..
r.-:...n of tfi« Mfr. . r -g the Interior. »■ *• Cottage City and Humboldt. Nov.
The leetee «hill have a dredg. iu opera 27, Dt - tt. H. 17. '23, 28.

•Iirfi within one ses.ton from the date of the . _ . '
• ii»e for each #u- miles. Rental, #10 per Bteamera *fl ***“ J*’'14
annum f-.r « sch- roll- of river leased. Company a steamers for porta In California 
Royalty at the rate of 2S per cent coifecf ! Mexico sud Humbolüt Raj

NORTH COAST LIMITED*
The Electric Lighted Train to the East.

Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist Bleepers on ALL trains. Pullman tickets leaned. 
Through tickets to all Eastern United States and Canadian points.

ATLANTIC 8TEAM8UIP TICKETS on sale to all European points. Cabin 
accommodation reserved by wire. Christmas rates now In effect.

For further Information call at the office, or phone No. 436.

A. D. CHARLTON. K. E. BLACKWOOD,
A. G. P. A.. N. P., J General Agent,

Portland. Ore. Victoria, B. C.

San
Francisco

14,

uuve »icToi«7i>7.30 P #

City of Puebla, Nov. 29, Dec.
Umatilla, Dec. 4. 19.
Queen. Dee. U. 24.
Steamer leave# every fifth day thereafter

oceanic S.S.Ce.v v»v»wv« OIMOI list itilikiix,

8. 8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Dec. 2.
3. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Dec. 28.
8. 8. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 

p. m , Thursday, Dec. 14.

JJ.tfKCUiS&IIK.M.lAfti..Ticki(lffM,MSIarMSt.
Frn|fctm#i,321 UrMlUmU. 7.PaofcSt.

U. P. R1THET * CO., LTD., Victoria.

KXCl RftlONfi 
• lee day#

around the Bound every

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Shagway with the W. I*. A v

Bulbs! Bulbs!
New Is the time for fall planting. We 

have for sale, cheap, a large quantity »? 
choice bulbe of all varieties.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

Royal Nursery. 207 Fort St
Callew 6 Johnston. Props.

(DODDS’ OLD NURSERY.!

• d on the out pu: after It exceed# #1U,«I0. 
W. W CORY

Deputy of the Minister «»f the .interior.

Patents and TradelVIarKs
Procured In all countrtre.

Searches of the Records carefully midt 
and reports given. Call or write for .n 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Eagtneer and Patent Attorae- 
Room 3, Fairfield Block, Granville Street 
Vancouver. B. C

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM H. MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLING 6 CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Room 2. Moody H.och, Up Stall*.
76'd YATES ttTRKBT.

For further information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamers •• 

sailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

, VICTORIA. M Government and 61 Wbar 
Sta.

SAN FRAMCIfïCO, 4 New Montgomery 8 
i C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent.,

10 Market St.. San Francisco

II those who stand for pure amateur 
légiste «port. The deep-rooted desire for 
victory, no matter how achieved, has re- 
Hult.-d In the organisation of, systems in 
connection with, Universities which would 
hardly bear close scrutiny. |f all that i* 
recounted In’ the crusade re.-entlr imtug 
nrated by Collier’s Weekly against profês- 
sb.nallem. or wbat amount* to the «km» 
thing, among the~ college», there Is „ great 
deal of wlSedli

•' detailed neconot. But the simplest of 
these are well known to the majority of 
the «port-loving public. There Is generally 
a H^rtwawake coach with one or two equal-

He* -i .
elude not only the actual training of the 
team, bnt the locating uf first-e|*«« ath 
•ete* In all parts of the Conn try and ‘n 
during them to enter «-ollege for ’•pecUl 
rouwoC’ m order that they „,ay become 
members of the college eleven. Having 
plenty of flnanelel backing, theae officials 
an- able to earry on the work of the or
ganisation on an extensive scale. This, 
J hçu,„ > w here the evil. of the tremendous 
gate receipts received at all Inter collegiate 
game* come* In. Were It not for that the 
ffioney Would #ur. be forthcoming, the

Good Dry Wood
-Go TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
61 Pandora St. Telephone 828 or Ml

NOT RESPONSIBLE
BR. BARQUE

DUfiEARN
HACK LAND. Master.

Neither the monter nor the ag.-nrs will 
be responsible for any debt* contracted by 
the crew <»f the abor#. veeael without their 
written authority.

A HACKLAXD.
' ■

The
Traveling Public

1# quick to recognise end patron
ise the line offering the best 
▼a In* for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING*» I» 
to b# fDUid o*

sud at rstee sa low •• can be
bad on Inferior lines. Eight fast 
trgms daily between 8L Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern aj:d 
southern points.

For all information reganfdg 
rates, réservations, «to., call yr 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenus Seattle

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,]

And Ihe Principe! Bn.ln.M Çenter, of
Ontario, Quebec, and the [ 

Maritime Provinces. _ 
use to eo. Aie, new reel aw» fwiia- ,

OELPHIA, VIA N1AIARA FAUS.
I or Time Tshles. etc .aCdrve#

CEO. W. VAUX,
Ase«ettint General Pseecnger and Dchet Ageat

• as Adah* St., CM)C»ee. ILL.

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"The Picnccr Limited" St 
Paul to Chicago. “ Short Lint” 
Omaha to Chicago. “Soulh- 
>W«* «Limited v

Chicago.
No train# in the ser-

vice on any railroad 1»__^
the world that eqoaip in 

. equipment thaf of th#
7 CHICAGO, MILWAU

KEE k. 8T. PAUL 
BY. They own and 
operate their own sleep
ing sod dining cars oa 
all their trains and giee 
fheir patrons an excel
lence uf service not ob
tainable elsewhere.

Berths on their sleep, 
er* art- longer, higher 
and wider than ia si mi 
lar earn on any other 
line. They protect 
their traiot by f%#
Block system.

Conniptions made 
with all transcontinental 
line# in Colon Dépota.

H. S. ROWE, General Ageqt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

BARQUE DUNEARN j m iiONEV Al HUM!

TENDERS
Will be received lip to noon. Nov. 30th. at 
Lloyd’a Agency. Wharf street, for purvli.i#*- 
of about 118 in. feet of tt in plank/ «I» - k 
load, mndlng from barque' Dunearu. delivery 
to tie taken from show. Emiulmalt harbor. 
Losriwr or any temtCtOati. uiMixeSArily xi:- 
C.-pted. Lumber van be inspected oil 
board ship.

, A. HACKLAND.
Ma*.v*

•iiUhg f-.inirlr. H.r.. l u nnhk- Ilia 
Vim II gel l*|u tn 85.00 '•■v-h t«r yvtu
VOTTAW Hi*

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
and -CAXASV VX CMP KKX%.- «hewing h„w t. »#** 
ro-.ti-y r. th rar-ari'A. all for Ijr ntaniM* or roil, A.lU-r*«
COTTA M HIRL) .SEED,2(11.0*.. hi

ROYAL ARHS HOTEL
SIOKK 81IIKBT. "Vlt-TOIMA B.C. 

Ruoui #ud board. #4.73 to #u.o0 per week. 
Best brand» ot Liouora and VUsa re.

gAMKS Dl’I KN.
I'lourlelof.

The Stages of the Preliminary Mall and 
Passenger Service of

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON F.OUTE

Now operating between White Hors# and 
Dawson, will he #npersed«>d bjr the regular 
•leigba about Deeetnbejj 1st. For Informa 
tlon apply to the
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

AGENT.
Vancouver, B. I!.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan, American. Anchor. Atlantic Tran* 

wort Canadian Pacifie. Canard, Dominion 
French. Hamburg American, North Germât 
Lloyd. Red Star. White Star For full I» 

M£j) £ ,,„,HT>Kr 
M UQVKIINMKyf »T ■ VHTIIHI*. K ,

The Semen's Institute
nt LANG LB r STREET.

Free reading room far seams# end ses 
faring men. Open dally from 10 d. #L te I 
10 p. mu Sunday, I t# » p m-

Ticket and Freight Office, TÛ Gov
ernment Street.

2 Transcontinental Trains 0 
Daily L

2 Might» to Si foul
3 Might» to Chicago 

I ■* Alight» to Hgj^Ywk
L-s.f Vh-torle dally 4Ï* 11 p.

S. S. - ItKATRIVU,". conuectlhg 
with ihe FAST MAlLriVarlng Sest- 
tk daily at 8 a. m.. the OU1KXTaL
LiMtTKD s; h p. m 

VANCOUVER SEATTLE ROUTE.
Vancouver ' Limited Leave Van

couver, 4.00 p.tn. : arrive. 10.00 p.iu. 
l^-ave Seattle. 4.p.m.; arrive, 
10.00 p. iu.. Vancouver, B. -J,

GREAT NORTHERN 8. 8. (M). 
s. 8. '’DAKOTA" sails December

8. S MINNESOTA sails Feb
ruary 1st, lViltt. i » ,, „

For full Inform iGon call on or

8. G. YKRKE8, * K R RTEPHEX 
A. G. P. A.. General Agent, 

Seattle, Wash. Victoria, B.C.
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ÜTS&IBD enmlnp *m|ch more than the «uni he 
had thought of a chaîne which a few 
hours ago had seemed an far away 
from him as the mar* In heaven. II 
would be madness to think of letting 
It slip.

Bu» Macnire believed that he was 
hesitating in the h«Spe of a large,bribe.-. 
That bribe he had meant to offer by- l 
ami-bye; rum. However. he proreedéd 1 
to "spring" It at once.

00000000000900000000000000

Important 
Notice

(

If yon, your friends or relatives suffer with
EpggfVsy, St. Vitus' Dance, or Vallin »____________ _______ _____ _________________ ___

Sirkims; write IÎ» a trial bottle arid valuably j "Two thousand pounds is the purse 
treatise onsuch diseases to Tmr LriBIO Co., fhr whluh you would j*ut on the. 
179 Kin-; Street,. XV., Toronto, Canada. All gloves,'' be «nid. But. I'm rather a 
irüggi^is sell or can obtain (.r you | u himsk-al fellow. I like ray jest with

the world, which has phiyed some hard 
on me;* and- In this hour that* 

—. >"ou ar»d I have had together an Idea 
ha» come Into my head concerning you. 
Two thousand pounds Is a good enough 
purse, maybe, hut It's not a fortune; 
and T hinted "to you that you might 
mak1* yotir fortune. If you knock the 
Kid out you get the purse; but how 
would you like at the same time to 
blossom nut as a rich young man about 
town, with a name and enough money 
to buy you a place in society? A place 
as gnmt~ai

LEiBIG'SFITCURE

Tainted Gold.
BY MHS. C. X. WILLIAMSON. 

Author of “The Baru Stumers," “For- 
tuhe's Sport," "Lady Mary of the 
Dark lionne,-' “Queen Sweetheart," 
“The Mouse by tike Lock," etc.

,

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS

<

The tale vpvu* at the Uukv uf Clan ucc * 
tactile, by the etagedovr of which a 
young muu, powerful, uud 1 vuiarkably. 
hsadeemv, bur looking a* if he had just 
ouaue hum Ui* Wotl West, 1# wall lug to »< ■ ■ 
the uiaeager. Hv is noticed by Winifred 
Gray, a rising young actress, ami uisucby 
Lionel Mavaire, a millionaire! and friend of 
the manager a, but of repulsive appear- 
■lee and Infamous character. The si ranger.
Whose name is Hope Newcume, luiroduues 
himself as a friend of "F. E- 2k,". aud the 
initials strangely affect not. only the man
ager, Mr. Anderson, but also Maealr*
Sewvorne, who announce* that 'be baa 
some to England for the purpose of . "ttnd 
lag something," asks Anderson for an en
gagement, but the manager, prompted by 
the millionaire friend, finds an excuse for 
refusing. During the performance that 
evening Winifred «Gray is sent for to the 
boudoir, where fine aces Macalre. The 
Sllllvnairv Informa her that he has now a 
controlling interval ht the theatre, and 
uffe.e her au engagemeut as Rœallnd.
Winifred, who baa been playing smui"
Ptrta, la at first daaaled b# the offer, but 
on a declaration of love from Macalre ah. 
rejects the millionaires advances -with 
loathing. Macalre allows her to go for the 
moment, but declares that be will break 
her to his will. The same night Hope New 

H—tglag >1 | fill si agi door, aces 
a stranger of powerful physique mount tb 
box of Winifred's cab beside the driver 
New-come orders him down, and a atruggl- 
takes place. Netvcome avtiu dispose» of 
Ilia opponent, and receives the thanks of 
the young actress, who, however, hard y 
realizes the danger she has «wapvd. Next 
day Winifred la sent for by Audersop. and 
evidently with great regret on .he part <’f j p£u to Rev.

Seven Sutherland Sisters
fi,if4to announce"'to .-the ladies and' 
geatlewen -of Victoria and vicinity 
that. they have, made nrraiigvtueui.* 
wit Ik 11. K. Campbell, druggist. eur.' 
Fort and lBitigla» Sts., 11 ml will 
hold «laily demount rations for J wo 
weeks, vomnnuciug Monday. Nor* 
-7th. regarding tn ituieiil vd the 
Hair and Scalp. They n-spcctfuily 
Invite êveryoïié to «a 11 ami commit 
with them. t'e»<* and see the Long. 
Beautiful finir, growâ by Hie list
'd th. SEVEN SUTHERLAND 
SISTERS It A1 It GROW Kit AM» 
HAIR AM) -SCALP CLEANER.
« nnadiau Head Uftic-. Jl Voiborpe 
Street. Tunnito. J. II. tiuiby, ' 
Foreign Manager.

oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

Condensed Advertisements, i
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, « jçnt 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than cents.

.. Time
i-e-exx-»

■ITVATION* WAVTED -MAUL
Advertise,,,,, nuder this head a cent

a word each insertion.

kAI CUl'NU A BUCK, 158 Go^rnmçnt SU
buipiuyment agency, »*rrauta and labor- 
*rs for any work. Ring up phone 1123. 

and shoe «tore.
n " HBX ANSWERING advertlaetm-uta under

this ht-adlug please nay that you saw this 
onuuneemeni in the Time*.

min», for inatanc 
Macalre watched the dark fade, hut 

it changed very little. There »ak only 
a aRght <|UtVertng nf the lips for a aeo-" 
oihI, which ended In a smile—not exact
ly the sort of emotion that the million
aire had expected to call up. He had 
looked for astonishment.

"The higher the place, the "better I 
should like It." said Newcome, laugh- 
lW- ‘‘B»rt T don't see any ladder to 
begin the climb on at present.’*

If you fight Joey the KM, and lick 
him." -returned Macalre, In the ver- |

RB ISABEL J. A8KBW~ DECEASED.

■
having any -laipis against the estate of 
Isabel Julia Askew, late of Victoria. B. V., 
Widow, who d‘« <1 on 12th Oetoln-r. 11 MM. 
aird whose wttt was proved in th- Supn me

WAATKÜ KUU H16LP.
Adrertiaemebte nuder this beau a cent 

a Word each Insertlou.

XV A.\TKI>—At once, young men h»r Ur< m« » 
and brake men ; iiigti wages. promote*» 
guaranteed, tin meu get filon, become en
gineers at #175; br.tkcuieu get $m. become 

t ..f British Coliimb 1 a rondttctora at fi2U* per w.utu; iustruc
by George F. AakcwWhd Il.ttry s .{!?“ ï*' “•» *“u‘1 h»r _ partteuiara; poalher, Itwfci. by George r. Askew Wild Henry f- „„ -- —y....... ........  .................... * «r—;

HuJbert. the execute». therein named, are r.lni.*,JîcÎLr*,',i a*,f T'*'empotent; beat 
berth. requir'd to send particulars of \V,UB* 1ia ..l**'* *"a lwf. '"“i 
ih-lr ,-L,.n„ tu ,b,- aud. r.1,,,,1
for the executors ou or. before Jttfc !

nacular of hie kind. "Til provide the notice.
"tedder. After fhe flglit s over I- shall An P*r*«ms Indebted to the deeensed are 
Introduce v«>u tu mv frienri» requested to pay the amount of their in-. u tt m> friends as a sport- .p-i,;,-tines* to the nnd»-reigned forthwith, 
u g young pal of mine who did the ( Dared *<t!, Novel....... urn:.

February. I'M*, after which date the ex- any Întki i mirv-r i>vuunx ..rs
editors will proceed to distribute the as- 1 1A rfcLLlGKN F 1 KU80N may ear*
sets of the deceased among the parties en- * *ood Jace‘u’* eorrespoudlag for fiew%
......... -• ------ - • • papers; no canvassing; experience on-

accessary. Send for iiartlcufars. North
ern Ihesa Syndicate, Lockpert. X. Ï.

claims of which they- shall then 6ave bad

thing for a lark. I shall give them 
the tip that you have com# Into a pile 
of money, and that you wAnt to see 
something of London life, I’ve dene 
pretty well for myself, and I'm In Just 
the fort of set that I like; bïiT there 
are people in 
■think themselves too good for me. In

CRKA8E A « UKASE.
Victoria, B. C.

Notice la hereby |py*_n that an applicative

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thla heading please say that you m* uua 
■ nneancement la the Times.

WAAik'B FEMU.E HKLT.
Advertisement » under this head 4 cent 

:* word each insertion.will hé inade to t Irv K< giNlatiVc . Aseciublr , 
uf the Province, of British Columbia, at Us !
uéx: Scaaiuu. fur au Ait tu Incorporate a I SCHOOL Gtltl.s WANTED—Tu solicit aub- 
Compsnjl with power to acquire, pen-base. ; script Ions for popular priced uiagaaiue;

English society who e**ai*tr«<-t aud operate the uudcrtakitigk of I van easily make fid or >4 seefity. Can*
the Vaneouver aud Coant Kootenay Railway ' " * ‘ '’*“*
Company. the Aiberul and Coniehan Mail- 
way Company : the Kambe-

whi>ll say black’s white If I ask them Hallway Cumpfiey: aud the Midway and
t»X because I've got what they want. v>r«»n. Company, and to. a«quhe |
You «hall know t„,ih kin.l- v"„. mu-r 1,11 ,hv righik. p**w.-r» and prli.leges of the ______ton snail Know noth kinds You must Comp.iule»: and with laiwer to excr- I
hdve a good name, of course—a title - is, all the power* romaine,! the Art* WAJlTklN-JtisiklAAklWI I.
would be the best thing. But an Eng- f Incorporation of the *aid Cympenh**; Advertiaementa under this head a «eat 
Hah one couldn’t be managed. I’m a.,a <vttb V'"*" P»» ha*e. a word each InserUun.
afraid.

LAND FOR SALK. 
Advertisements under thin head a cent

a word eâeü insertion.
LEE & FRASER.

Real Bntate «nd-Insurance Agent», 9 and ’ 1 
Trounce Aveuoe.

FOR SALK--Only 1*1.50 per acre, ranch at
Salt sprlug.".small dwelling. ■•ii*tiulldlug>*. 1 ‘Ht SAt.K Modern cottage and large hi: 
orchard, living stream; a bargain. A. 1,11 .1 .',lV""uX*Lr "trert for

FOlt SALK- Tug lot», running from Rue 
street to Chun uway, u«> tenu». - Apy.y 
H. Perry Mills, city.

rvnml for fiVI per 1

TWO ACItKS !’tider caiOvatlou. 
Mount Tulmle, well fenced, airly s.'*»"

L??s BEAUMONT BOGGS

Beal Estate and Insurance
5 Agent, 42 Fort St.

New Home List 
Just Out

WHEN ANSWERING advei tUeiiiente under ■: L«"lT-C"i ir . Stanley Ave. and 
this beading pit-use any that you haw tbi# ‘ " H’Cf., « hnr^riin. > — •
aiiuuueveu.eet in the Times.

BOVliD AND IIOt)MS.
Advertlaem- nta under this head a cent 

a word «ma iu^vitiuu.

LOT- With double fro#, 
t«*u road, #1- *12:,.

VUWiCUAN 2U acres, 11» cultivated, U 
pneture. ureUild 2t*> 1 rees, 7 room cot- 
‘•‘g'- and barn; 'price fiu.WIU.

, B Kill'll Y STREET Six r.a.iued 2 *ler> 
bouse, w'lth nil modern i-imrenlsfiw* 
S2JMX»; easy tenu* mu be'arranged.

j *UI A W N JG A N - 1UU acre! 
pasture and «rchai'd, 
new ; price fia.UUU.

8 cultivated, oi- 
j rooui cottage,

WANTKl>—One er tWu superior house 
keeping rooms, private family, no chil
dren. "Jewison, Times Olfi-e.

NIAGARA STREET Nice cottage, u 
iveuiencei. an.d large lot. #1..’

FURNISHED ROOMS Wilb board. 
XI Birdcage Walk.

Apply

WHEN ANSWERING ad ver Use won ta wider 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement in thy Tim—.

t LAM 1‘SIIX STREET Modern eulUge tttid 
j -X acres, orchard. 53 tret». Xg.ôütL

1 MODERN «’OTTAflK -North Park street. 
1 grcni bargain, xt.srs».

Ml MILL LAN FOlk. 
Advertisements finder this bead 4 cent 

a word,each insertion.

MONEY TO MIAN on all kind* of ap
proved '••cm Uj . I ni* .i« • Hied p 
aille, cheap, at 4.1 John «on WTTPr-r

AH VVlNG r FaaliJouabic tailor, ladles' and

ria’ elo’.hes made to order aud perfect 
guaranteed. iUU Government street.

«Ran Woman. Loudon. Ont.

this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

SING TAl—Manufacture; aud dealer in 
ladles' silk and cotton underwear, dresses, 
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglas at rest, VU> 

I torla. _____________ ■

BKDT JAl’A.'KSK rom SLAIN »nU f.1, 7 
goods at Raws; lLi«. Ce., N> Douglas St.

| WOXDKRFIL TRIAL READING—Only

LEE * FRARKU.
Real Es*at* and Insurance Ageata, 9 and 11 

Troonce Avenue.

VALKDtl.MA J-Altlv Lots iu thi* sub 
dir!>iou on NiagUVd, Carr, ffiBicoe aud St. 
Andrew streets..

DENMAN ISLAND, « UMUX DISTRICT- 
144 acre». 85 pasture, orchard, on salt 
water, good land, S loom house, buns;
pDvo fil.tM». ________________  •

FOR SALE—50 of the best farms on Van
couver telaul. C4i: at office for llsti

PEMBERTON & SON
48 FORT KTBKKT.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Choice lot» eu l'a odor a Ave 
price filluu.

FOR 8ALK—lOO-acre farm, Svmenoa, House, 
barns, etc.; price fi'Lluu. ’

Fur SALK—ISO acre*, on Cowlcbau river, 
house and other improvementa; price

t'O* XAL.K 25 1er*, on KAjalmilt h.tteotl 
KLFOU» «THKIiT-Vàeive , Imlldlnl l-t. vrlce «2,WO.

for sale on thla road at reasonable prices.
FOR SA LE *-G-roomed house, close to Gov- 

MA« LIKE STREET—3 good building lota. eminent Buildings; price fi2,tiUU.
for ante, cheap, owing to owner leaving. ------------------------------------------ ”

FOR SALE Dairy farm at 8om.au». 
stocked, buildings, etc.; price *4,oUU.CENTRE UOAli—Several good cheap 

bouse* for sale, price fi4ou to fiûuu, eastern

dead trance medium in the world. Mend VAX DOHA A VENTE — Large board! » « 
dime, birth date, stamped envelope. Ftuf.
George Hall. Drawer 1343. fit. D>ul«, Mu.

You'd ha\«* to put up with 
foreign inake*hlft-. What would you 
think of—èr—let mo see. ‘Itaron von 
Zellhelm ?”

Xpw. at h*a«t. Macalre had no need 
for disappointment, for the young 
man » fare wan red from nhln to fore
head "How «ltd y*«j happen to think 
of that name0" he asked, quickly.

(To he continued.) %

WANTED—Old brass. aud cast
-, ----------------------- — Foundry and

Engineering Work». Kaqulmult.
iron; quote best price. B.^C F

WANTED—Clean cotton rag». 
Office.

VANCOUVER NOTES.

„s tue manager, told that she is not suilsbli 
for the role she is to assume u a forth 
< t>to!ng production, aud that if she pre 
f**r* to leave the company at «nice ahi- will 
I - "ea ' salary fur the M'-xt fqrto ghJ W ■

fhe know* also fn»m what quarter the lUov 
falia, fur, a* she Ivav..-*. Uiu manager"' 
room. Martrlré enfers wHTV' .in ' ViirOilsTat 
nlde expression on hla fare. She visita ai. 
the theatrical agents and managers In

influences arc working again»! her.

(CHAFTEIL XX.

The Rent of the Bargain.

"How noon could you get Into train
ing for the blggent tight you ever 
h#i? ’ naked Macalre. "That is, every
thing being favorable."

"Itcould be ready in a fortnight. I’m 
■qre." , Newcpnie answered, after an 
tdfitanVs thought. "I haven't much 

' superflu fis ttesh to work off. and I
always go In for a certain amount of 
exercise every day, with the exception 
of a few when I slept on a seat on the 
VSct »rla Embankment. Wlth«»ut éxer-

..+****&&«€ ift»4ask
— - - somehow, hh -1- -4o - wttiv*>u4 m.v c«dd-

plunge. But as for a fight----- "
"No huts' until you've heard me 

out V Macalre broke In. "My friends 
«II know me for a sportsman, and .1 
have few friends who are not sporting 
inen. S-imetlme#«. to amuse them. I 
have a -show in a big vault of a room 

T7~ ifndor my house, and nobody outside Is 
the -wiser. Last spring I managed a 
pretty g«M>d glove fight—Joe Nash.

—---------bvtmi ii iu lu.-y u»» if i<i and a mulatto, i
Billy Clay. They were both fVrst-rate { 
men. The Kid Is the champion of his 
county, and since he downed Clay, who 
had a splendid record In the prize ring 
In the Slates----- "

"I've heard of him," said Newcome.
"I thought you must have. Well, Ihe* 

Kid has gone swaggering about swear
ing there's no one who can touch him. 
lie's getting tiresome, and I should 

like nothing better than to sec 'you 
kfiock him out—at my place, with my 
frtemls and me looking <*n—for a purse, 
of say, two thousand iniunds. It would 
he « very Sfmrtlng thing for you to

Hope New come flushed a little, an<l 
«lid mot hurry In arvwwerlng. He saw 
that th< millionaire" looke<l upon him 
jf an animal, and valued him us a man 
rl|ay value a . new hunter which he 
thh>ks of securing. Newcome felt that 
titer - were thtmrs In him of more worth 

■
ilRd ■ by the millionaire liked him
not. But only this morning he had 
fold himself that he would do any
thing for a hundred pounds, even to 
«*mimilting a crime. Not for his own 
: ec« ssitles, though he wante.l money 
t y epoUgh. but—for , another use 
upon which he had set his heart and 
unit N >w. here wa- th» chance of

A. J. Maefltlllvray, of
London, Ont.—Narrow Escape 

From Death.

-*tnrrt and eperate the «mU-rrakinx «»f any
nlher railway «wmpaoy vr «-«.uq.a«le; niûl ! WANTED S« «-..ud han«l ttreur.H.f eafv 
with |H»wer t<* aulMM-rlbc f«*r aud pur«-ha*e I g«xxl couditluo. Applv ""
1 iic »t«*«‘k. 1*Hid*, il.-lwiitori-* <ir ether *«•- Otto.

, cart tie» ..f nay railway company; «ud t«i I 
! exf-hunf* th*- *tnek or <»ther bunds, de- 
i bcBftircs or «Khvr *c«-urltlc* of ibe Com
pany t«> !*«• huHiruoratod for the »li:irv*.
*t«M-k. «letieunirc*. iMiu«t* or *»tber eevutlt.. *
>>f nuy other railway compttuy : and « itk 

1 powt'-r "U* lncrcawi the luipltal of the Com
pany to be MKwporatnl; and wRh pewer 
*u L**u«* sliiires a.-* fully paid up; esd'ro bur- 
i-*w lunacy oil tlo Coinpafiy's a sects by 

1 any form <>f *«-«-urltyand with power ia 
promut-any railway company or i"Uip»»le*, 
or t.i »malganmtc with any company «*r 

, vompaulvv; aud with all the other uu«l 
n,>v. <'„ry poorer* <*»m|oelv« to the «-arrylng 
••III nf «he « "umpilin * IIU<l«*rt « kl«g 

Dateu orla. B. «'.. thin 22«d day
•*f Novell* >’«.

XOi i>ON A ROBERTSON
/«dlcitor* for the Applicants.

Tt m

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist A»sot.-UUoua. 
etc., ahou'd consult ua « b u , prvpai.ug 
guide books, advertising literature, aud 
all kind» of illustrated foldcia. We gmqu 
pilot ee artlatlcallv aud guaraui» <• best 
results. ti. C. l'boto Kugravlug Co., 2>< 
Broad at reel. Victoria.

■•u»e. containing jn bedr-Mim», lor ta
" : '

FA It BE Bit Y GARDENS - Several good 
building lots for tale at reasonable prices.

DARK RoA D J story U* a. «. kud corner 
• I, pi.ee fi2,S.5.

Timm ; I. TIMES I M)KHW Kill.

~T. ----------------------------------- -—VVTE ON €<>.. 114 Yates street, mnnufac
M ANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair tun-ra uf ladle»' underwear. All kind* uf 

work; all work guaranteed. J T. Brad.-u, j tUleese allk*, kept la «lock. Terms rea 
7U l»oug..t* street. Esimistes given on ail , ■ sob'UIc._______________________________
plumbing and heating work.

WHEN ANSWERING advertiscinenta under 
this heading ph-nsi- say that you »aw Ur«a

FOB » A LB-Ml fit ELLA NROLS.

lh< YC'LKS.

Robert Uvtngnton. an employee of 
the inrmeer Laundry; hAd a narrow es
cape from ioelng killed Monday morn
ing. He was putting on the tielt* in 

* ««mwllon wdth the machinery when 
his clothing «-aught. He was whirled 
round the shaft thr**» time?», and then
feUJo the llvtiL. Evury sRAtoR-o#-Wsf^f feST>J ^ ,------------
clothing 'lawn to the top >>t his bwiUlmoA «tire, t and feasible foot* to « point | DUTCH

Advertisements u-ner thla head a cent 
a word each insertion.

FOR SALK Mandolin. fi4.5i!; folding lmby 
buggy. T-T50; Siohliy. fi2.Ju; »efi

. *2.7... raiuc.wta, *2.4!; • .«u» afi«l 
vest*. *1.75: odd pants, fil; hunting 
psc ' *1.25. J.i >b ..\ar«'U»ou's new uud

- -, ......... - , second-hand More. tH Johnson atreci, !«•> j
F Güitlaiuu ÀniurL un U»w» ifinuia.- b*luw GuTei-BMi-at itWff.------

A SURPRISE FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
-Fla* i».w w lice Is. pea rifle* reHahio 
/fit Iiirxt»cn*!vr. At ir«rfT* & MuoreV. 
42 Bo-ad tdicct.

FOR SALE-Waterfront lot* tu Esquimau; 
price *3UU, an terms of $10 per hiouth.

HOUSES UR COTTAGES BUILT vu 
monthly pay rncui plan, under best archi
tects aud by cempelcul builder*.

RIVER FRONTAGE—89 acres «improved), 
mile Cow khau Stdlk»M. price »2«St|U-

COTTAGE end u acres, all Improved, at 
Shunt Ray; a bargain. ________________

URCUARD -2U acre» tu fruit, at Gordon 
Head; a gulug concern; cheap.___________

COTTAGE 50 ac. », at T>ee Station, 1U 
acres euUlvalcd; price only fiU.tido.

NIAGARA -STREET Lola, price ÿüQQ.___

, ( LAREXCK 8TBKKT-Lots, prb-c »!5Q-

ELFORD STREET—Just off Fort street, 
choice lota at xH*!.________________

• «V.«i -WTOÎTs «»«*•«>►= *MKI-*J** jM., - pa.,«a
m.Iee from V. O. ; only fi.ow!.

SWINERTON & ODD Y

1V2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

i BARGAIN—8 roomed dwelling, near 
Mcihodist church, ou l’audora Au., ele« 
trie ligut, gas, newer, hot water, coiner
jn. «»*> 12U. un.y IA5UU.

For.» INDUW aud part o store, 
strvvt, to refit, filv p* r munui.

Notice is brreliy given that application 
will I*- UMii<- to th«- Leg*«1»Uvc Assembly 
of Ibe Province of Bril DU Columbia. It! its

*
and operate « line «a* Hues of railway, 
either •eiaisdatxt or narrow gauge.

SCAVENtiKUS.

R. H. NUNN, Cofinance avenue. Beaumont.
Getter « I » ud ism vender. Grdcrs
taken by phuDi No MM

LAVnCRfifi 1X1» ftl.lDK*.

at or ncsL S»-.vn»«*ur Narrow*. tbcii«-v along 
iiut«- lull t by the moot dire» ; nati feasible 
r-mi.- I-» i point on th«- «'hlli utlii River, 
and I bene.- by ibe umst direel à ltd feasible 
route tv the L*lu«- River I*»»; ami also 
with Dow er to ei|ulp, coast met and maiu-

-hnr, h, wntid hmvp drnpp»., ,n,o .le I*.M 
washing machine, and would have beer build, own and maintain wharves aud 
crushed to death dveks iu «-onuei-tlun therewith; and to

wuiio ________ ——£■ .. build, own, ««i»lp and ui.rlur.iln steam antiWilliam Murray. manager of the v.

was torn nff. an«l while he was bà«fiy
bruised by the fall he is not believed I 
to have been seriously hurt. He la now 
in. St. Paul a hospital. Ha«j Mr. Liv
ingston fallen on the other aide of th<

ry

Hl'LBS And hyacinth glasses. Jsy A Co._______________'_____________

ENGINE FUR SALE-10 hurt, power. Gan I 
he seen in operation at ibe llm«-s Build
b^n r* Uru<,“ str*t‘l> rwusrag Limes fits

5Ü TUNS ef Xaualmv potatoes for aalfi, fil8 i 
per tvu, from Sept. lAtfi to G*t. 16th; 
freight ao steamer included. Apply Rung., 
Sing Whig. 54 Ftsgnard sirreç___  ___ [

IA IUG ASSORTMENT Uiit.-rua 
I 1

ud *lid> a 
r phi*- Rwppi.r 

.Maynard. 41 rtind.rra <m-. t.

L*»4 ACiifcb lv • ;< arvd. i«J »«a-'.rvU, 
mg, Laru >‘x4o. vivaard 150 u •. », bear 
tug. situate Salt Spring Island. Ibe own
. ; vvlshlrig to disp ute uf tbla at ouce has

ACRWh—Near <*«*dar Hill church, 7 
roomrtt tfwcrmrg; Ttrmitr rrreg; 72.535.

kok y «.non*.

7 ROOMED DWELLlNU-lmt 47X2Ù01. lb 
f.ult trees; only fil.lw.

$30 ACRES Deumau Island. 20 acres *«>s 
Ked un. «10 acres chopped, new baru, 5 

« d dwelling, orchard, loo irccsH slock

P. R. BROWN CO.. Ld.
» 8«U*ll JIXSEJiX.

CALL FOR A LIST OF 0ÜR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

(-ANTON BAZAAR 1WI <lor«nm.m sln-M. !'UWtn-.4i.lock 
Zinllanl dkiiila, of X,...« »».| » î?I {Ii i m ** 1W ‘ * ** ^
Y’car's presents. New lesian» Chili-»»
drawnworfc. Linen and ilk <:mbi «den 1
E- ds. « hinese «urloa

Granville street». A fine brick and 
"tone structure. pr««hably three *torl»s 
high u III be erec ted.

reaidem-e of hig eon. E. J. Wade, Kvr

Bank of «‘ommerce, announces that i same on any navigable water* within the FOR SALE OR RENT—At Vsewvlea Bay,
about the beginning of February of i l’ru\imw; and to build, «quip, operate uud j *«lt Spring lalard. a 2t» story new
next vewr vv«»rk wilt h.. ,Ka I maintain telegraph end telephone line* In — —-------- --------next >ear v.ork »BI he begun <>n the c,,|lu^tUH1 *Ufc the aabl railway and i
fine new building for the bank at the brnnckce, ited to generate elwirlclty for |
' i’*. » - . • .mer of Hawting» and ib«- »upp4y «>f light, heat and |m.w»t; and)

to » «-quire land*. Imnu*»-». privileges or i 
other aids fruifi say government, municipal

TOYS. ETC.

fl 13 ACRES—t.oruou Head, good laud, Ihi25. 

12.A LARGE LIST of a< reage flufie to city.

large cottage, new out I LA HORST ASSORTMENT In the .By «.f
*H* 1er I.W1 uwUtuu. {je.. (»>..)- «......». He., at
oaerher with MO acre* of W Uliam M.,by a. !H Dungbu. -ü . i l

dwelllaghouae.
bouses, alafis _ ... ____  _____
quarry, etc. together with 200 acre» of 
laud; public wtiarf adj#4fiiug. Apply to 
F. J. Biituacourt, Vluerla. or oa pre , FATKETI.

MONEY TO LOAN ON’ 
MORTGAGE.

Iu figiouoiB uf fi5UU and upwards, at cur- 
nut rates if lutenat.

J usure in the Coefieeilcut Fire ios. Co.

k OR SALK Oak Buy, 2'4 acres. Oak Bay. 
house, ufitbuiaRuga. inaullf.ul view of the

F«.«U BALL Haudsome bungalow and two 
.uu. Oak Bay avenue, ail modern eu» 
veaieucea. tti*!2.>

FOR MALE-A five roomed cottage aud 
(go lota, ou eat Rue; price fi2,tmu, easy 
term*, nils.) .

^ DJfl SALKr-New modern dwelling of 
eight room*, may be had at a very rea
aimable price, ia cent rally located, all 
modern evuvcuicuce», fi2,4l!U. mUl. i

curpnratioua or other imt*u„h or bodies; ----- ---- ■ 1 ■ 1 ■ '■ ..... —1 1 11 ' «.T.-v-ta » Z
and levy and < olle**t toll* from all par IN UNITVR!Ç. tents. air-tight heaters ' < a?‘- T.mp'c J. STUART YATES

FOR SALE—Two good water fruut 
worth looking Into. (2248.»

on nlT freight pawing *»rrr Bar "nf~micli 
ruad*. railway*, tramway*. Terri*», wharves 

r-s « '••!;! r... i>f S. .1. Wade, who ha 1 and vessels built by the Company; aud with

taoeourt », t>id Chur. h. cor. Bnwff and ;
l’audora streets. Phone A Dud.

^ .. Vtvilr< ^2 liastidn Stréâi ‘

power tv make iralttc and other arrange- ; FOR SALE- Uoraaa of fill hinds, fi
meuis with railway, *.t«-nmboni «»r oth'-r ! 
ompanie*. ami for all other necessary

IfiiililiiiMÉMÉÉMM——ÉÉÉ—J

reached the rl|>e dd age of *3. T
deceaeeil was a very old resident of 
lirltl*h t’ulumbla.

The death <*•« urred Monday of Mr*.
Ann» Mulch, wife of Mr. Juuept.
Mutch, a iveU-ktyown raheher of 1. tin 
Island-

n' W-.tmtna«r met ■ Illu, „„
in . t. Jenna < hur< h Monday to cntl- I tp.n «111 lx- made to tin- LcgSlntiv. a*

Pwrlme Bi-5ii*li « «•lum-

LEGAL t % HU*.

®*w »Qd aeeon.1 hand buggies; carte SMITH & JO-11 NRTON-Barristers, 
. or i «fid wagons, from 116 up: » few firs! class etc 1‘arllannmtarr sud Den«r

rm-bV-TITat right», power* aud privileges in ! fresh cows. Apply Fishers Carriage Agents. ' Agents before the Ualiw
that behalf. Shop. Store street. «itae

Dated at Victoria. B. C., the 23rd day of ................ . .■ ........ ■ ■ ■ 1
November. IH«t. , WHEN ANSWERING advertlsefimuta uuXer

I’KTERS A WJLSON, ............................. -
8oIl«-lt«»r> fur the Applicant».

this heading please say that you saw this i 
announce tuent la the Tima*.

Solicit- 
artfieiUl

(•skme aud, lu the Supreme 
aud Exchequer Courts, Ottawa. Alexander 
Smith W. Johnston.

Ft'R SALK—Cheap, laud cl«#»e to Gorge

Ti'OR SALK -Two avive of choice laud,f
Sh«ml Bay. «2215.)

'i raw way Terminus, lu quanti I Us to suit FoU SALK-150 acres. Saanich District 4u 
latcudmg purchaser. I cultivated. 20U fruit trees, large n„u»e.

n | b-irus and several outbuildings; price
Fine 5-ACRE RLOCKR-RtlwtiU Gorge \ fid.ûuq cash. i28lE>

I NDEMTAKIKG.

Mvr the call rocontly m»«te dry . agmlilv of the 
Uni, at It* next Sesnbiii. r«»r . 
vive, ratify and c«inllrm the

Act Td

/

... .. ____ „ _ ___ Cowlchan-
AllH-rui aud F«>ri Rupert Uailwu.’ Act, and 
• xtcmlliig the time fur com men ring con
traction uf the said rallwar. a ml of ex 

; ifemUng ten |«-x «-eut, of the Company-* 
! nuptial thereon, iind to «unpower the t'oim 
UMwmR • ,

hi the •!:«•/-

TO LIST.
Advertisements under this head fi ceat 

i vrurd each iaagnuui.

F«Ut RENT Comfortable elx r«**nfifd 
dwelling, all modern convenience*, good ; 
law», garden and fruit. Apply at Gl«-n 1 
gariff,. Ulchmuiid «venue, belxreeu Cad- I 
boro Bay r«md "*n«l Oak Bay avenue.

ton*regal km of that t hurt h to Rev. A.
J. Martjtilivray. M. 'A., of Nev. ?t«
Jarm*’ c hurch. London. Ontario, to be 
"•me it* minister. Ke\. Mr. Lelu h, of 
London. Ontario, was. at the request o; 
the congregation appointed to auppoiÎ [pajiyTto
the call before the Presbytery of L*m- "u !t" <" the City ««f Victoria, or tu any ! TO LET-Nice cottage. 247 Yatew street.
don. and Rev,. K. D. M, t-aren. D B . <«• ^ygHnallJlafl"»;............ . ........
t’larke ami Lttini. and Mr. A. S. Ma.'
Oreg»«r were appointed t«i represent the

th«- eatettwUm hereinbefore lucutUmed. and 
with *11.th- power* e«»ntalned In the Model 
Rail wav Bill y

Dated ut Vl«-torla, B. (*., 22nd Novi-m-
ber, 1005.

BOBER THON A ROBERTSON.
Solicitor* for l lie Applicant.

W. J. HANNA.- Graduate U. 8. College of 
Ettilialuing. New York. 102 Dougiai- L«H'S IUH A> 
street. ' ttflbw trtepbinr, 408. ResKtcncp 1 With 0 atuiv 

i- pb.-ac. 61t. turn.________

afid tiuruaide roads, oa easy term*

I CRAIG IE LEA FARM-Couipr slag 14U 
acres, with dwell lag uvuac, 4 acre orchard 
aud farm building». .

buildings, at uaacsscd valus

VAI'r-MUAXilNG. 7U ACRES of Otic laud. f;unUug ou 8wkc 
I Harbor

WALLPAPERS New designs. 
Ing department I» busy in
fcoTu* ■ “ gfiem'

Paperhaug-
l« > Of th** 

Jos. Scat»*. l«l. Kl Y it-F Street.
GOOD BUILDING LOTH—In Esquimau

Incorporate a
| the Hue uf railway set out Iu th«> A« t uf 

Incorporation <*f the bald Company, with
Presbytery <<f New Went minuter at the 
same place. Action Is expected to be 
taken by the Presbytery of -London at 
its meeting on the 5th of December 

-Some W merchant* and members of 
the huard^of tra«le representing almost 
«‘very bram-h' --f com men e and In
dustry In Vancouxi j 
board of trade rooms Monday to re- 
« Hlve fr«»m 8. W. Greer, the 
era! freight agent of the
answer tn a petition sent in a month i tke*cTtv7.f Victoria, to Win. Bay lia, -f "the 

hw those prewnt req we wring i re- <*Ry Victoria,
du< tion In freight rates between V.Yn-

iiipnny to build TH LET-» houackcepiag ru.ons. half 
| | *’■* " «-«.ttage. central, very i*mveulent, real

iiifHlcrate. 137 Comkirani street.

tO I.KT Hue side of furolabcd huuev. 
Milt able fur hoiwkvepiuj,’, a lao einglv 
rooms. 121» Vwuttuwr *lreel.

TO LET—Furnished uud uufuruUhçd cot-
luge, *7. William*. Iu4 Yan-a street.

Notice la hereby glvea that. I intend to TO LET—Good two story dwelling house, 
-or. assembled in the e/,/tier*, at It* n.-xt sitting, for a transfer of j r’eèr >U.5o u^r month. Heiatvrmaa

»nday to re- the llvenae held l»y me to sell by retail Ca.
he local gen- wIumT and liquors upon Hie premises known ............................... . ■ — , .

. p ' as the Qn.rn’s Hotel, -iiuntc at the north HAVE YOU INVESTIGATED the house
. » - «. in ! west corner of Store aud »ohw«n Greets. ln : keeping rooms tu the old ln.agla* house.

, The .nen fvùo took as it
they had good, red blood iu 

•their bodies-t-and know what 
tilt joy of living means—are. 

men who take a morning glass 
of Abbey’s Salt.

There’s a moral in this for
YOU.X * *

couver and Kdmonton, and, an e<iualix-^ 
•tion <»f rates as hetsern Vancouver 
and XMnnliwg at CgJgary an«l P*»rt 
Macjeod. Mr. Greer said that when 
the matter was first presented to him 
It had been duty nubinltted to Mon- 
trcaT ^The fourth TTcwrirresldehl Wfl* 1 
away at that time and as <he matter 
was a very important one, the manage
ment did not care- to take it up in his 
absence: but he had lately returned, 
and the subject was now being <on- 
udered. They ' had a similar Request 
,,nm Calgary reyatea to Winnipeg and 
from Winnipeg they were asked to fix 
? rate to Calgary to meet the f*an- 
adien Northern rate to E«lmonton. 
'T*here were also three or four matters 
requiring careful consideration, and he 
uaa advised they were not In a poel- 

j lion to give an answer to-day. After 
i sutne dffiCtSMkm the ehnirman suggest- 

«*d that railway officials an«l reporters 
he asked to retire, and they might then 
Hacuas the situation among them- 
«elvev. At fhe^arfie time he thanked 
Mr. Greer for his attendance. There

•on of the press, but on motion the re- 
l"*rt *rs were askeil to retire Though 
the subsequent meeting was in «amer».

81 MON LEI8KB. 
Imre«! this 10th day of Anzu-i. 19U5.

Jap a Lac
Is the new finish 
for floors or fur
niture. : :

Wears Like Iron
Anyone can apply 

- it. For sale at

Mellbr Bros., Limited

kevpiug roums tu tb* old luiugla* 
mu Elliott street, as to price and cob 
reniroce? Mrs. O’Coaoer.

i W1TKN ANSWERING advert|., m.-Dte un.b r 
| this beadltig ploaa* aay that you aaw thla

anaseaeimeet in the Times.

LOST ANII KOI MU 
Adveitlssm-nts uoJer ‘ale kctl 

• word each Insert Ion.

Return to B. <*. Kiev. Ry. Co., 
Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertteeroeute finder 
this heading pleas* say that you saw thla
>rni"'inepn)cni In the Times.

IMUHWCF,

rANADIAN VASI’ALTV A.VD IUULKR 
INSI RANGE <’<■». In*un* again*! all 
n«a-'«lent* a u«l alehneufi. No Ferric tion*. 
i' S B.i \ ? ■ i I >i*‘ Ayeni. -Mi . Wli.n r si

FI ItRIKN.

FRED. FOSTER, taxidermist and furrier, 
42b. JcUuii'di <treet.

**■ A* PAH ns.

•Phone 812. 70 Fort St.
:■ It kind, uf iiLHi(n,r,phlr ,u|»|illi-,.
Maynard's, 41 l’audora utn-ei.

WATCH HBKAlBiaiti.

LSfelSSBBhm 586 JrMTT,f

I>eg to Palgary. Edmonton and Mar- 
leod. a ‘Yen’ or ‘No.’ toy 4.30 p. m, on 

It was after wards given out that the Thursday. November 30th. And be it 
following inotloh was unanimously further resolved fhat this meeting 
' arrled: "Resolved that Mr. Greet be etand adjourned till that time.’ mi 
.«skeil to give -a definite answer to our | promut pledget! theniHelvee to attend 
requests for equal rates with Wtnnt- I the ThUrmlay’s meeting.

A. VETCH. Mi Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds of

HOI SES AND LOT* KOH SALE.

M -• AND $4*» ITii MOM II blij - .ip ■ v 
I roomed «'hiiggef' with large giirth’ii, on 
8»utU Tunif'r *tnet. B«*x 441 V. O.

MBGHAYTNU.

GEORGE « ROW 1 HER. engraver and | 
•tenvll cutter. 12 Wharf street, opposite
P«et D«. e

MK.NOVATING.

' J. F. SHARP -Carpet» and nig* beaten, ! 
renovated a lid relatil at reasonable prive*. 
Leave order a at Reid's Tea Store. S3 
Douglas at reef; Clarence Block. Ring up , 
1120.

i uni s i ui.ous.

SO KKE & CO- 44 Broad street, for ^
Christmas anil New Year preaeum. 
Lndten’, *nd »diiWr*n'» «lr«>**«■». etc., great 
variety of beautiful dealsua.

LUXURY.

yiCTOBIA 8TKA M LAUNDRY. 152 Yates 1 
street. Telephone 172. Satlafnctlou
guaranteed. Our wagon* call every"

ItTWfl WCTBW.-----

FOR WINTER AMVSEMENT-Yon can 
hire stereoplleon*. mngk* ICttleriiM and 
moving pk i are luaehlue*, 'IT K May 
nurd*». 41 Pandora »tre*t.

\ iiBSTAl HANTS.

GRAND CAFE. 77 Fort street. Specialty, 
afternoon tea. Regular dinners, 12 to 2.

FDt CATION AL.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY and R.R. Aeeoont- 
ing; fi5U to fiûUU a mouth salary assured 
out gvnduatee under bund. Our nix
echoo*» the largest in America and eu 

rr der»*-d by all railroads. Writ* for cat»- 1 
logue. Morse School of TeUgraphy, tin 
clnnatl, O., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta, <i« ,
La Crosse. Wla.. Texarkana, Tex., iGn 
Franriaco, Cnl.

IF YOU WANT th«>ruugh Instruction in 
shorthand. typewriting. -HivkkeepJug.
take a course at The Short bind S« ao(1|,
15 Broad street. Victoria, B. C. K. A 
Macmillan. princl|«al

V1UII « II \ NT TA 1 l.o It*.

SECTION 1«>- Esqulmait D.airivt, fruutlug 
ci. Royal Roads. 1

TO RENT Large wharf, at f«»ot of Yale* 
street, with large, ( vuimod. ius shed».

*_____ -------------------------------------- :------- ----------------------
Mt I I Dt.lt A 4iFU.‘U VL < 0 .TH AI TOIL

THOMAS C ATT ERA LI. Hi Broad strex t. 
Building in «U ils branche», wharf work 
aud geunai Jobbing. IG. &2U,

EOR HALE-South Saauieh, 11 mil*» from 
city. 5(i acres, of which 35 are vuliirate(L 
8 roomed house, burua, 2U fruit true»; 
Price aud term a on application. «2771.)

, EV1K SALK - ?>un«uoa District. 12u acre*. 3
sure» fiadsi hay. 30 acr»i..............: «»• f- •,,»
trees. S roomed huiiHe. stock aud furni
ture at a bargain. (2754.)

FOR SALE -Lake Hill Keinie. iTI
riili?) *1J ftuCvd’ •ev‘u acre» cleared.

FOR SALE—In centre <»f «•hr. large modern 
dwelUug and three city lot*, huv.ug
frontage *i t 
adapted tot Iarg.

(U32.)

t*r!n< Ituil street*, Twell 
btoirdfng house, sclnxd 

fi I y.ôuu;- -y*Mc prk«-

< ON I B A« 1 OH *

ESTIMATES GIVEN <ci ui .vln^ liuiitl ug* 
«m,.ik carefully duu» ... i. .i». uai.fi' . ,> 
Johnauu A Co.. Ill Norjfi i‘euibloke Si,

nHN UALjGARi Y CutiUttcUir, -ÀS Dl*-
■

aud eetlmatea giveu. Wheu >vu waul the 
avaveugvr tb call "phvuv ua, lhi.

FOR SALK Oak Ray a venae, handsome 
modern bungalow aud three lot*, reasam- 
able price. 1532.1

TO LEASE—Elaîit ilillea from llie,<lty. 125 
acres, uf whbh «15 are under cultivation. 
6 roomed dwelling, fw«. large barn*, stuck 
and impleinci) * may he purchaaed.

FDR SALE Xh ree and :r half a créa and 
eoltage. half an acre of fruit, stable and 
ail necessary ourhnltdtng*: thi* i* within 
eaax re«'h uf the nr and fur snlv at a 
very rmxmnrtftr price. (51.7P1

FDll SAI.K- <"holer building alt»*. l«aixl.T5; 
«■-- aaaessed > aloe. fil. 150; ««or prl«-e im onir 

?7(Mi. (2245.)

FOU SALE Seven and a half acres. In 
Mount Tolmle; this I* well aituated for 

i ;v retired geutlemac. (3111.1

__________ FOR SALK—7Lj acres and large dwelling.
SEWER 1MPE. FIELD "TtLE, r;n«TfNlT ' Hr Do- fashionable p«vr« of town. fitO.ouo. 

FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. "*«•) a 1
C„ PuTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CGKNKU--------------- ---------- -----------------------------------------
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS. FOR SALE—F.*«|ulninlt rond, cheap lut» 
VICTORIA. a«»ld ;»n the Iixinlliueut plan of 20 per

■ i ............................ cent, t'aah. (211A)

' FOR SALE—The only chotce lots left In 
the Ikmglar* Gard» na. (2UM5.I

VICTORIA DYE WuRKS. ltd Y ate» street. ———-------------------------- -—- ■- —
Dyeing ami vleautng; modcru plMut ; *ati» FOR SALE—M.tlahat l»l»t rlet, 1U0 acres 
faction goarauteed. Telephun* 717. hottnm tend, balance light gravel, it^------ . — ■ ■ .i.-». —.—------ etory dwelling, two barns. 10 aères

H 0. STEAM DYE WORKS. 14J Yt(*a fenced, and three acre* «nltlvated. ."*) 
street. Largest dyeing aud claaalag fruit tres in bearing; prl. «• «271G.)

Cl! AS. A. MGR EGOR 
Jobbing trad»' u speck 
experience. Orders promptly Ulle

Twenty year* 
tiled.

POTT EH Y WAHK.

dyking AND CLEANING.

establishment in the provine*. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. Jflifr MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ

ten. Estates Managed.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

CHARI.IE BO. 27 8tore street. Large nr

unique patterns. Plena* Bate, lit guar
anteed.

2HrMNEYA CLEANED-Defective flu<« 
tlxed. etc. W tn. Neal, 32 (Juhdra street. 
Phone 1019.

Yard. Jubilee Hospital. Dominion. Ver
non and other Hr*: class borel* Orders 
'.aken at Gower A Wriglowurtb s. Ill) 
iHiugias street. 'Phuee Via. Prie**

JV8T 1881 RD-Revi»cd list of fnnne for 
sale In njl parts of the province: rail or 
write for one.

Ph«»nc 1070._________________ P. O Box 428.

V. R BROWN CO.. LTD.,
30 Broad 8t.. Victoria.

MACHINISTS.

MONUMENTS.

L. IIAFKR. General Machinist, No. 
Government street. Tel." 930.

COFFEE AND SPICK».

GRANITE AND MARBLE WOUKS-Kri 
mates given for monuments, etc. J. K, 
rhlllips, 74 and 76 View street.

'
VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLB 

—Ofllve and milia, 148 Government street. 
A. J. Murtejr, pr-p^ciur.

I
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Tennents Scotch Lager Beer
$1.00 per dozen

AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

Real Estate Bargains
5-acre block, all cleared and fenced.
7-acre blocl^, mostly cleared aqd feqced and iq high 
elate of cultivation. Only 10 minutes’ walh from traiq 

' line, at sacrifice prices in order to dose an estate.

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street 

Æ

YOU CAN OET 
USEFUL 

AND ARTISTIC

HALL LIGHTS
FOR A MODERATE PRICE

AT THE

mil Mit cun
*»'.GOVERNMENT ST.

FEED FOR EGGS
Rouble your eric production and have a healthy. vigorous flock by using 

Sylvester's Excelsior Meal for a warm feed in the morning. Try'our Roup

SYLVESTER FEED CO,, gy*" St

roeoe meeeo»»^

AUCTION
1 will h-mm-e to .Saleroom»! 77 TO Douglas

Friday, Dec. 1st
28 p. m.

DESIRABLE AND WELL-KEPT

Furniture
AM* imcts

fllttadlH Later.

-HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

COAL
Taebed Not Ccel, • good domestic fuei.

$300 per Ton Delivered 
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

Lomp CosU .........$(LuO per ton
Washed Nat Coal ........................ 5.UU per too
W*abed Pea Coal  ...............4.80 per ton
De^vered to apy part within city limit»-

Beet Dry Cordwood 
$3.73 par Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647.

REV ADVKKTI8KMKXTS.

COMPETENT COOK. Swedish, desl.rm 
sit tuition in private family: atrletlr firs tv 
«•la»*: beef references. Address "A. k..." 
Times tilth'» ________ ___________ !

LOST Pointer hitch., liver amt white mark J 
lug*, «miiill hver colored »l#>t »>tt top- trf I 
iHfiul. Keward, MowaCs tinnery. ni

13 to Id years 
: Co., wholesale

THE MIKADO BAZAAR
THE BE8T JAPANESE STORE TO UKT CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

llanil Worked Liuvn Collars .......... ............................. .................... 10c. each and up
Hu ml Worked Lin. u Cuff» ...........................................................10c. per pair and; up
Hand Worked Urae* Linen Collars........................................... We., and iBff* JOc.
Hand Worked Handkerchief» ..................... ........................... •f1 “F

1.1 pi'ii and Silk Centre Piece», Table Covers, Doll it-». Silk i'uattMMi *
Mani- i hrapea. Chair Tldle*. and Hiriulken-hlefa of all kind». Dreealna 
« to wee. Jacket» antf JnptrtMur Klmo*. Money Pnnste and <"ard Cans» of 
kiudw. La cheered a ad Ponvlala Wares, and all nnrtn of Carlo».
GREAT DEDUCTION OF PRICKS ON ALL LINES. SPECIAL PRICKS 

FOR CHURCH BAZAARS, ETC.-----------

138 GOV’T. STREET, NEAR THE CHINATOWN

WANTED-A etrong bey. 
•dd. Apply J Plercy i 
dry good*. Yates street.

MAN WANTED for light and very pr-tlt 
able •>*<•»• work: mu»r Invest few bun 
«Ire.l d.-llar» For particulars apply B'»s ' 
:»». Time* Ogive.

Notice to Advertisers
Owing to the' prewure of artvcrtlelng I 

during the holiday season, all change*, to j 
insure Insertion, mum be handed in to the 
business office by k.su ». m. dally. Adver- 
t leers ire requested, where powtblc, to 
baud new copy In the evening previous to 
publication, us tbev will thereby >u*ure 
better dtopiay f»»r their advertlseni.-ms,

VICTORIA THEATRE.

FORCED SALE
Having placed a LARGE order with a celebrated English Ilouae for 

Spring Stock, id order tb" secure the sole agency for It. C.
- Will sell the entire stock of tailoring formerly carried- by Bisaell & 
Potts at 88 Douglas street. Sold" at any cost.

You can choose from over 200 patterns, ranging in price from 
$28 to $40. On sale Saturday and following days $23 and $25.
Keep one eye on our windows. We atill hare the old reliable at the 

head of the cutting department.

Fashionable Tailor,
88 Douglas Street.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

BISSELL

Christmas fngredlences
Are always I freeh and netv at our store. Finest stock to select from. New 
raisins, currants, peel and all the nec essartes to make your Christmas cakes 

■ j and pudding AL Let ua quote you.

Saturday. December 2nd Batson q Hall, Family Grocers
! J W. Cogroftf'Presentit the Original Motl«»i **

Picture* of the Great

Brit -Nelson Fight
At OUna. Sept. Oth. Every bl<»w of the 
JjS round*'."distinctly shown; M.MB *»p«rate

* Prices, gallery. 35c.; balance of bouse, 
friii-. Hcnerved «cats on sale Thursday at 
WsUt'-» Music Store.

The Wellington
COAL

Ilia Go max Anthracite. Coal
For Ranged, Furnaces and Heater».

NUT COAL

NOTICE
KK MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT, AXD 

AMENDMENT ACT. 1UU6.

The attention of pvr»<«n* wishing to
• t • i. » : ; f jr t** vote- ,i* iinu-.-ix.iib-i - A.-r
"Li ensehvider*." at Jh Municipal ill, . 
tlf'H to lw held In January. 1000, Is called 
t»i tin- fa»-t that form* of declaration may 
b,- obtained, ami the accessary «le.-i.-iratbm 
made, at the office of the City Aa*ew»or. 
i lly Hall, I•nuglas »tre«-f, within offi.»' 
day* ami »iffi'«- boitrfc. let ween, and In 
«-hiding. December 1st and Deccsiber ffikb 
proximo.
hmhuwiii

A fgîeedld *t«vs fuel. In quantities to
•t;.; and e-eight guaranteed.

Gordwood
Delirm-d at *3.75 per cord.

HALL & WALKER
r.'.-pnr.-- a 10° Government St

ASSEMBLY DAJfCINC ACADEMY
Atsenjbly Hall, Fort Street,

Mrs. adult beginner»’ cl»»*.
Bioaday. 1 * clack: children', class. Eat»
day af.ertiM'i. TUrce-atcp taught. I*rl- 
r«te fé#ï-iea g-vra. Phone A S33.

Xmas
Perfume

r "Xu dccUriitlon *h«H to- accepted 
by the. Clerk unie*» it tie delivered within 
« hour* after It I* made, provided «ill 4«- 
<■laratton* *huH he', «letlven d before fi 
" k In rhe afternoon ,.f the dav on
which the IU>t I» «l..*»-d by the Clerk." 
Hence. J natif** <.f the Pence, and other 
a lit hol laed (tonton*. tiefore whom th«- de 
«•laratlon* will be made, are reap# tfuliv 
reqncKtrd TO NOTE THEREON" THE 
Httt'lt. AM WELL AM TttK DATE, she» 
»mh doctari-rton* arc mad» bcfCTc rbem.

A* the 31 *t day ».f December, Won, |» 
Sunday, In .order to fulfil the reiiuin in. nr* 
of Mct-rlon 4 of the . said Act. the voter*' 
Ikr will be closed on Sat unlay, the .loth 
•lay of December, 1903, at 5 o’clock In the 
afternoon.

By order of the Municipal Connell.
WELLINGTON J DOWLKU.

city Clerk.
Victoria, B. C., November 29th. 1903

Electric Light Treatment
(Recommended by Doctors.)

ForRhetfmat bmr, Sciatica, Sprain*.

Malaria, •'Nervous Debility, etc, followed 
by Marnage. Apply Mien Kill»in. Baimora- 
Block, 74 Fort street. Phone 1110.

Cut Ola*# Bottle* in elegant 
Ikx<-» fit 1«expen*ive prices. Let 
na ahuvr you our raugv of gu«*j» 
navf çcfte prices.

SORT,
ELLIOTT—At chemulnue. on Tuesday, the 

3*th ln*t.. the wife of Geo. ft. EHioft 
of a daughter.

DIED.
Ill SMKd.L-At Hkoeiila. Arisona, on Nor. 

•J3M. Robert Johtt Ru»sell, a native of 
VU-torJ*. II. C.. age* ytt year*.

The funeral will take place on Sunday. 
December 3rd. at 3.43, fr».m the family rewl 
donee. Iluiwell street, Victoria Weal, and at 
Ht, Saviour * ehureh. at 3 o'clock.

Krleiid* wilt please ai-cept title «nllea

JetiûGûchrane, Chemist
fi, Vr- Cor. Yz'-tt snd Douglas Sts

Ma rehall Field, jr.. <tie«l <m Monday at 
Mercy hospital, Chicago. Mr. Field, who 
w.i> the only «on of Mandiall Field, the 
multi millionaire, waa »r.I tien tally whot on 
the afternoon of Wednesday, November 
33ud. while examining a new revolver 
which he had Tnirr-lMim-d.

-

7he Daintiest Wafer Made 
Paterson’s Cambridge Wafer

From Cream of Wheat.

.33 cents a Two Peund Tin
T$e "NEMO'- tMasstor wlU ex.mpllfyll» many merit* and use» et our store 

This Wrtk.

nt West End Grocery Company
.-Vmwiffi......

5$ YATES 8TREET..

PAINT THIS FALL
— There’s no better painting time than the fall. Weather condition* 

art- usually very favorable to good résulté. It'r b**t to protect your 
building* against winter weather. You’ll get s good Job If you paint 
now wttli __________________________ __ _ , - „ - -. __________

THE SHERW1N WILLIAMS PAINT
Covers moat, looks 

Color Card.
wears longest, most economical Aek for

Peter IV|cQuade & Soq, tb wharf ttrwt.

WJüilLr C'BOCERS.
42 OOTRBMMEKT ETRE ST

■HW   •'^'vacstiski---

THÊ IYO’8 ARRIVAL,

The ateamehlp lyo Maru reached 
port from Japanese porta last evening 
after an uneventful voyage across the 
Pacific. She brought 300 tona-of freight 
for Victoria, and among her passen
ger* were a British, cfilpjiel and en
gineer. who had been attached to tho 
Japanese army ‘iftlrlng the war. The 
officers are Alex. Samurson and J. 8. 
Jardine. They followed the army all 
through the war. and are said to have 
witnessed nearly every engagement. 
They are bound for England.

WILL BE DOCKED.
Two more of Walt. Watt A Com

pany’* freighting steamers are coming 
to this port from the Orient and both 
are to be treated aa the Epsom, the 
nr*t tc- arrive. They will be cleaned 
and painted In drydock. but whether 
either have been chartered has not 
yt-t been learned. The next to reach 
port will be the Hounslow. She Is ex
pected on the 30th Inst., and the Hen
ley will be d-io on tbs' 10th of next.

MARINE NOTES.
The ship Duntarn will discharge 

lF.Ortn feet of her deck load of lumber 
In Esquintait Tenders for then pur
chase of this will be received at 
Lloyd's agency. Wharf street, up till 
noon Of November 30th. The lumber 
is ê-tn ‘1 | linking and I* being dls- 
• harged :: ii » *cow. • »

vi oris psssiitigsrg boeksd to leave 
on the steamer City of Puebla for Han 
Francisco this evening are: A. White 
ford, A ! nafleld. Mr. McIntosh, wife 
and daughter. M. W. Uoverldge. wife 
and rh 1 fi. Crawford. M. P. Smith. 
W. Adams, and Miss Edna Elwin.

The Maid of th* Mist Is the name 
of a fast gasoline launch pun-based 
In Seattle by Mensr*. Porter A Rons, 
Vancouver. In being taken to the 
Terminal City the vessel stru« k shore, 
bu»’ han .‘nee been floated and Is now 
undergoing repairs.

Steamer Umatilla arrived from San 
Kr.imino shortly Jbeford 2 o'clock this 
moDiug and left for the Sound at 4

HALIFAX GARRISON.

Canadians Are Taking Possession as 
Fast as British Troops Leave.

!«*#=' -***m&^WWF*l**iim *■ ww*i«aaw4'
Ottawa. Nov. 29.—When all the Can- ! 

adlan force* an» In «-ontrol of Halifax 
the strength of the garrison will be 
720 Infantry. 725 artillery, 100 engineer* 
and^ 200 made up of details of army 
service corps. This will make the total 
strength between l.toO and l.fflK). Can
adians are taking charge as fast a* 
the British troops leave.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Leased by John Corf* for Five Years.
With Option of Purchase.

tfcpedai to.the Tiniva.)
Va i- cuver. Nov. 29.—John Corte, of 

the North western Theatrical Asaocla- 
tlor. has leased the Victoria theatre 
for five yetita. with the option of pur
chase.

-The funeral of R. OfTerhaus took 
place this afternoon from Hayward's 
undertaking parlors, and later at the 
Reformed Episcopal church. Services 
were conducted by lev. T. W. Glad
stone. The following acted a* pall
bearers: J. R, McLaughlin, s. w. c. 
Pope, D. R. Ker. John M. Campbell. 
Munro Miller and R. John stop.

-

. —For a premium of‘#24.8fi at age of 
26 yon can insure your life for $1.000 j 
in The Canada Life; should death occur j 
within 20 years all the money yon hare 
paid in premium* will- lie returned to 
your estate together with the $1.000. I 
Should you be forced vt atop paying pre- l 
mitims, say in the tenth year, the policy ! 
will carry itself for 10 years and 10 ! 
months longer free of cost. Particular» I 
of this and other ep-to dale confrarta^ao i 
be had from Heisterman Sc Co., general I 
IgjfS, '_____________ _ ___ • ■ •1

Millions of Smokers UseMogul
Egyptian
Cigarettes

CORK TIPS, 
15c per box

CHRISTMAS Isn’t Far Away
------------—------— WE ARE READY FOR IT.

Took weeks of preparation—months in fact—for many ol the novelties 
arriving daily were bought way back last March by our Mr. Otto Weller when 
in New York.

In making such generous and choice selections from the most exclusive 
continental minufacturers he paved the way for a bumper Christmas trade,

The elegant assortments daily put on show, provide the good people of 
Victoria with an opportunity seldom afforded-a choice of artistic and useful 
gifts that would do credit to a huge Metropolitan Emporium.

Speaking of the new arrivals in Fancy Goods and Bric-a Brae, our en
thusiasm is no sooner worked up on some particularly clever china ornla 
mentation, than something else arrives that increases the tension and com
pels us to hunt up new adjectives expressive of our admiration.

You will find an early inspection of these novelties profitable.

The SPECIAL SERVICES
For FISH, FRUIT, LOBSTER, CORN, GAME, MEAT and SALAD

IN HAND.PAINTED SAXE CHINA
in very appropriate decorations—just one set Only of a kind—a most important point to 

remember in the selection of a choice Gilt—unique, unduplicated articles 
have a worth not measured by mere cost.

A Lobster Set
consisting el’ 12 Fiâtes, large round Platter, 
Salttd Howl anti Mayonnaise Dish and Stand, 
Striking Decoration - wide* Hea tireeti Border 
relieved alternately with anemones and Lob
ster*. Till* treatment contrasting with the 
clean white circular centre give* a very rich 
api»earaiiee. Price for the Set, $20.00

A Fish Service
In hand painted Saxe, comprising one large 
o%al Platter, 12 Plate* and Maure Boat with 
stand. The natural and life like treatment of 
the fish Is enhanced by the heavy gold tracing 
and a border of true Seaweed order. Koch 
piece ha* best burnl*lied gold edge.
Price for the 8et of 1A pieces, $2/1.00

The Dessert Chinaware
The Selection in this most useful and much appreciated “SPECIAL SERVICE CHINA” 
is wonderfully varied. The Hand Painted Appropriate Decorations of Fruit of all kinds is 
very pleasing, and adds another charm to these original productions. The pieces are 

. separately priced, and may be bought individually or in sets as desired. Some of the styles 
have plain—other, perforated edges—the latter a favorite lor Fruit Plates and Comports.

Hand Painted Saxe China Dessert Plates, $8.80 to $18.00 dosen 
Berry and Fruit Dishes and Comports, 2.00 to 3.75 each 
Hand Painted Saxe China Preit Saucers, 6 60 and 8.00 dosen

In tiieae seme choice decorations are many other thlnga not Intended strictly lor Fruit Service 
Such a» Jugs, Sugars and Creams, Cabarets, Podding Sets, Muffliieen, 

Mayonnaise Dishes, Cups and Saucers, etc.

Other unique treatments in this ttand^amted Saxe Ghtnaare
The Grape Vine

Decoration in Green with just a suggestion 
of llrown in the shadows is a pleasing one.

pink tracery which is most effective"
The Dfv'Krt Plates afe..............Iiooeach
Lak<;k Fruit Plate*......................... i.$oeach
Footed Frvit Comports.................. 375 each

The Strawberry
Border Pattern is one ol the best. . The luscious 
berries’ naturaj appearance is most attractive. 
There is not a large selection in this particular 
decoration.
Plat-* $8.io dozen; Nappies, $650 dozen; 

Bzwls, $2.00 each; Cabarets, $2 50 each; 
Creams, 75c c»ch, Mayonnaise, $1 5o each.

Salad Dishes
Decorate j—to the life—with all the good things 
that enter into its composition 
Hand Painted Platen, Bowls, Saucers 

and Mayonnaise Dishes

Orange Services
There is no mistaking them I This popular 
Christmas Dessert is strikingly portrayed on

H'XNIt'P.tlNTED C)RANtTFPT.ATES, $8 Ô0 dozen 
ORANGE Bowls of quaint design,

Complete with Stand, at $4.80

Ripe Cherries
afford a subject for still another characteristic 
decoration. Arranged on Snow White Unen 
these Sets will look immense 
Hand Painted Plates, in 2 sizes,

$8 $o, $10.00 per dozen 
Berry or Fruit Bowls, in 2 sizes,

$200, $2.50 each

Apples and Pears
provide a most appropriate form of decoration 
for Dessert Ware—when treated in such a 
natural, pleasing way as these !
Hand Painted Plates, $10.00 to $1$ 00 doz 
Comports and Orange Bowls, from $3.50 ea 
Fruit Dishes, round and square, $2 to $2 50 ea

AMONG THESE NEW SAXE ARRIVALS

THE DRESDEN SERIES
StnndK out prominently and«uaptlvatee the connolaeur. You remember tlie'Old 
Dresden with Its quaint bouquet* amt Floral Spray* ? Fortunute, Indeed, If you 
own n piece ! This Merle* of Hand Faintt-d W are I* an exact copy, at, well ! look 
at these priee#--each piece with the old tilue Edge line—no Uolil

Covered Muffin Dishes.................... $2 50 each
Cake Plates at..................................... .. 1.50 each
Perforated Baskets.............................. 2.25 each
Footed Fruit Comports.................. .... 300 each
Square Fruit Dishes.................. $1.75, 2.00 each
Plates, 4 sizts............ ......... .S7.00 to tOOO doz
Cream and Milk Jugs...........$1.00 to 1 75 each

Teapots, Sugars and Cream-:, per Set.........$2.75
Pudding Dish and Lining, each.................4 5o
Tele a-Tete Sets on Tray............................. 7.50
TeaCups and Saucers, dozen........... .. 800
Bicakfast Cups and Saucers, each................ 75
Ramikins and Stands, dozen........................  7.50
Large Chop Dishes, each........... .............. .... .2 50

Note—Any Article Reserved and Delivered When You Wish.

1 WEILER BROS tE ' MÔME/MOUL AND CLUB FURNISHtRS ^VICTORIA. B. C. I


